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rivi:Doi,i.AnsAY:An in advance

itnerlbera anil NrUifti-rr- s win addiee Mr Thou tl.
TUmm I.nslnree Vrr-a- c ' ....,n imiiK lot th iatrd Press addrrssetl
. me !Tl IIIU1 fill.- -

A Kellc
V Iml'ii tll A liW of vrrmtiin'a tiKtr

Aiin'iiR it tlnMy iiHt 1

Ml liVe n lrrtli of nvnntry Mr
In lamdon tnolr nml v:ira.

A T'Mrn tri' ! All jr, 1 know,
'lr. l.tlirl's twit twelve jcrir ro.

Twelve- yesr opit How r.tmncetj llmrd toHave nil' ml, since t(grilirr
We listened lo tlie Tiling rlilmca, his

Out them ntimtiH Dip lirnllirr.
We lutouril, nftrr church, (in Hutuly,

Ortle of mill niul Mr, Otmulj.
it

Anl. oil thtt ilnr, Hint cloricrai day
When. HimIIhk down Hip rlvrr,

While CVaiklinm Iwlilml on Iny,
AYe pliglitetl troth for eiver, to

11i fntnre. ami Mill more Hip prrnt.
To n Jual then eeetucnl not unjilo innt. of

Sweet Ktliot 1 Still I teem to ere,
I Alas I tl nxty Kff nili'.i; 1

That koMpii head (tiito rl to tor,
ThtKp tender, dark eves bonmliii:. inTlie lips from which mine, rift nnil low,
The luunuered "Vm," twelve )in Ago.

on
Anil then, why rfi.f wb ixnn so lotiR T

I know I loved jim tleivrly
In thop old day ; how llilng went wronR,

I ittn't rrmcmlcr,elerly.
i loved, ami yet miiupIiiiw wp IauIchI,

Till both cot tired, niul you Rut married. of

Ah wpll 1 I'll put Hip tre rw nwny,
In lliiaold evrilolrei

Iat tlmp wr nipt your hair wrm prey,
Ami now wp nippt no morp.

AIwtp vonr grove. Hip Knvr.ea mingle,
Ami 1 am forty, fat, nmt ".Ingle.

Clement DaYXK. of

The Ejectment.

Thp iliiKty nwd i fringed with preen !
The liexlge. shelter from the hrnt ;
Above thp woodbine lilcwaom sweet J

llelow, thp tolling nut N wen.

Ami In thp hedge, thnt rl!p high
AIkito Ihp tnnfjled urn nnil llowora,
A littlp Mnl the hours
With quiet homely minstrelsy.

It sine na day i drtvwlnc nigh. n
Or when the idle moon 1 bright.
Or when the purple f mice of night
1 riiii(j in the cntern skyt

Se.vrc noticed yet perchance It tons
Mnke wenry feet forget to nche,
Or dull de.iilr ngnin to tnke
Some hope ami strength to toil nloiiR ;

Or merely wrvca to brine n smile
On face--; neTer touched by enre
On hearts Hint hnvo not known despair,
To sheil r. brighter joy awhile.

lint n mnl nilet the woodmnn's bill
CIckm the cren bank the binl has lied,
In oilier boughs to hide it head.
The while it former haunt i stilt.

Yet hird to think Another shade
Can be a loved n that one, where
It wntched tho primrose Appear,
The springing of each tender 1 1 ide.

Another hedge may bloom more sweet,
O'er richer field lx heard it strains,
Hut sweeter than nil these remains
The memory of its first retreat ;

And when alike the new and old
Fade in the nntmun, and tho blnt v

Clears the thick trees, the flowers are past,
The crass i withered with tho cold J

Some pity rises in the mind,
To riew the sonRstcr, silent now,
8tek shelter from the dririmj snow,
Or sliher in the cutting wind.

(From The Gentle mn" Magtzlne.)

Coleridge.

It was in the summer of 1821 that I first
bohcld Sttnnet Taylor Coleridge. It wns
on the Etst ClitTnt Ratnsp.ite. Ho was
contemplating the 6ea tinder its most

nspect: in it dtzzling sun, with
sailing clouds thit drew their parpto shad-

ows ovor its bright green iloor, nnd a mcr-r- v

breezo of sullicient prernlenco to oniboss
each wavo withi cilvory foam. Ho might
poMhly havo composed npon tho occasion
ono of tho most philosophical, and at tho
samo tirao mo.st enchantiug, of his fugitivo
reflections, which ho has entitled " Youth
and Ago; "for in it ho spoaks of "airy
cliffs and glittering sands, " and

Of thow Irim skiff, unknown of yore,
Oa winding likei and rivers wide,

Tint ask no aid of saiUor or,
That fear no spite of wind or tide.

As ho had no companion, I desired to pay
my respects to ono of tho most extraordi.
narv nnd. indeed, in his department of
ccuiKS, the most extraordinary man of
his ago. And being possessed of a talis-

man for sccurinir his consideration, I intro
duced myself ns a frieud nnd ndmircr of
Charlos Lamb. This pass-wor- d was suf-

ficient, and I found him immediately talk-

ing to mo in tho bland and frank tonos of
a standing acquaintance. A poor girl had
that morning thrown herself from tho pier.
hMd in a pang of despair, from having
bcou betrayed by a villain. He alluded
to the event, and went on to deuounco the
morality of tho nge that will hound from

Via communitv the reputed weaker sub
ject, and contiuuo to receive him who has
wronged her. Ho agreed with mo that,

that question nevor will bo adjusted but by
tho women themselves. Jnstico will con-

tinue in nbeyanco so loug as they visit with
severity tho urrors of their own sex and

tolerate thosu of ours. Ho then diverged
to the gnnt mysteries of life nnd death,
and branched away to tho subliincr ques-

tion tho immortality of the sou', lloro
bo spread tho sail-bro- vans of his won-

derful imagination, nnd hoarcd awny with
an etglo-Oight- , and with an eagle oye too,

coniptssing tho cflulgenco of his grJ-- j

gumont, ever and anon stooninf
own spirrow a range-- , atic .- -. u - 0
away again, and careering through the
Iraclclcwt fields of etherial metaphysics.
And thus ho continued for an hour and a
half, never ptusing for an instant except

to cntcb his breath ( which, iu tho beat of
his teeming mind, ho did like a schoolboy

riting by rote his task ), and gavo utter-

ance to some of tho grandost thoughts I

ever heard from tho mouth of a mail. His

ideis, embodied in words of purest
flew about my ears liko drifts of

snow. He was like a cataract filling and
rubbing over my penuy-phi- al capacity. I

could only gasp and bow my head in

acknowledgement. Ho required from mo

nothing more than tho simple recognition

of bis dincourte ; and so ho went on like a

tem engine I kocping the machine
oiled with my looks of pleasure, while he
supplied the fuel ; and that, upou tho samo

theme too, would havo lasted till now.

Wlnt would I havo given for a bhort-han- d

report of that kieech 1 And such was tho
Visbit f this wonderful man. Liko tho old
peripatetic philohophera ho walked about,
prodigally scattering wudom, and leaving

it to the winds of chanco to waft tho beodu

intoKKonialsoil.
My Urnt ui.i)icion of his being at Hams-gat- e

hnd arisen from tny motber ob&orv.

ing that Ue had heard an rlderly KOiitle-wa- n

in tho public library, who looked liko

minister, talking na sho never

beard man talk. Liko bits own "Ancient
Mariner, " wbtm he bad onco llxed your
ye ha held you Bpell.bomid, and yon wero

'.......iniiiitKl toiiiten to his tale: you muat

bavo been more powerful than he to have
broken tho cbartri ; and I know no man

worthy to do that. Hu did iudced nwr

fcu53
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my conception of a man of genius, for
mil d Unwed nn " liko to tho i'otilick

spa," that "ne'er frcls retiring phb. " It
1

was alwnys ready for action 5 liko tho hare,
slept with its eyes open. Ho would nt

nny given moment rango from tho subtlest
and most nbMruso question in metaphysics

tho architectural beauty in contrivanro
a flower of Iho Held ; nnil llio gorgeous-o- s I

of his imagery would inrrcaiu and
dilute and flish forth such coruscations of
smilo nnd startling theories thnt ono was

a perpetual nurorn borenlis of fnney. As
Hnztilt onco said of him, " Ho would talk

forever, and you wished him to talk on
forever. His thoughts noverseemed to come
with labor or elfnrt, but ns if homo on
tho gusts of gonitis nnd ns if tho wings

his imagination lifted him nfl bin feet. "
This is ns truly ns poetically described. Ho
would not only illustrate a theory or nn
argument with a sustained nnd superb
figure, but in pursuing tho enrrontof his
thought ho would bubble up with n sparklo

fancy so fleet and brilliant tint the at-

tention, though stnrtled niul arrested, was
not broken. i lo would throw theiu into
tho stream of his nrgu.iient, as wnifs and
strays. Notwithstanding his wealth of
language and prodigious power in ampli-
fication, no one, I think, ( unless it wero No.

SlmkeMnro or Iiacott ), possosjed with
himself ctiual nower of condensation. Ho
would frequently coinprit-- tho elements of

uohlo theorem in two or thrco words;
nnd liko tho gcntiino offspring of n poetV
brain, it always ctmo forth in n golden
halo. I remember once, in discoursing w.
upon tho architecture of tho Middle Ages,
ho reduced tho Gothic structure! into a
magnificent abstraction and in two
words. " A Gothiu cathedral, " ho said,
"is liko a petrified religion. "

In his prose, ns well as in his poetry,
Coleridge's comparisons: nro almost uni
formly short nnd unostentatious; nnd not
on that nrconnt tho less forciblo: they aro
scriptural iu clnmctor; indeed it would bo
difficult to find ono inoro npt to tho pur-
pose than that which ho Iris used ; nnd yet
it always njipcars to bo unpremeditated.
Hero is n random example of what I mean:
it is nn uuimportataut one, hut it serves
for a casual illustration of his forco in com-
parison. It is tho last lino in that strango
and impressivo fragment in prose, "Tho
Wanderings of Cain : " " And they threo
passed over the whito sands, and between
the rocks, silent ns their shndows. " It S
will be difficult, I think, to find n stronger
imago than that, to convey Iho idea of tho
utler negation of sound, with motion.

Liko all uiou of genius, nnd with tho
gift of eloquence, Col.eridgo had a power
and subtlety in interpretation that would
pcrsuado nn ordiuary listener against tho
conviction of his senses. It has been said
of him that ho could persuade n Christ-
ian ho was n Plntouist, a Deist that ho
was a Christian, nnd nn Atheist that ho
believed in a God. The profaco to his odo
of " Fire, Famine, nnd Slaughter, " where-
in ho labors to show that Pitt the Primo
.Minister was not tho object of his invective
at tho timo of his composing that famous
war ccloguo, i.s at onco a triumphant
specimen of his talent for special pleading
and ingenuity in sophistication.

Mary Cowdex Clabke.

Miscellaneous Items.

China has no national debt, nnd jot wo
daspiso poor ptgan John.

Petroleum hns been proved to bo very
deadly to oysters nnd other edible fish.

Since tho beginning of tho year thero
have been 140 duels in France.

Tho port of Fusan, in tho Coroa, has
bcon opened to Italian commerce.

A young Austrian recently rodo from
O.stend to 1'esth, n distnnco of 1,200 miles,
on n velocipedo in twonty days.

Thero nro fourtcon thousand 6ix hundred
nnd lifty-tw- o moro foiualos. thau males in
South Carolina.

A largo kangaroo, nlive, but vith its two
hind legs broken, wan found fixed in tho
cow-catch- of a locomotive, in Victoria,
recently.

Tho Missouri river recently, by n chatigo
of channel, cut off about ono thousand
ncrcs from Kaunas and added thorn to
Missouri.

A man died in Texas tho other day who
had been married 18 times, bad four wives
living, and had 22 sous in tho Coufodcratu
army, ten of whom wero killed.

Tho Moravians havo 05 chnrches in
America nnd about 150,000 members.

Eighty citizens of llnmburg havo been
expelled, iu nccordatico with the anti-Sociu- l-

isiic uccrcos.
There nro eighty-tw- o Mormon churches

in England nnd Ireland.
The Governor-Gener- al of Knuan will bo

superceded nnd tried shortly, for forcibly
attempting to convert 700,000 Tartars to
tho Othordox faith.

Moro than threo thousand Hindu girls
nro being educated iu Christian schools in
India.

It is said that the valuo of the "offerings
nt a recent heathen festival in India
amounted to $1,000,000, moat of which
camo from poor people.

Virginia's sbaro in the Chesnpeako Bar
oyster interests amount to to l,Ul2,100
ngniubt $0,12-15,87- Maryland capital 6imil-nrl- y

invested. Delaware has $43,100 on.
gaged; therefore tho total is 7,050,070.

In many marshy, fever.plagncd districts
of Kuropo nnd Africa, tho experiment of
planting in largo numbers thn oucalyptus,
or fever tree, has been tried for many
yean, and n tato rcpurt shows that tho re-

sult is tho nlmobt total banishment of foyers
from thoso regions.

Iu Hu6sin, all tho sous and daughters of
princes inherit their title. Thoy arc, con-
sequently, as plentiful as sparrows. It is
said that thoro is a yillago whero every

is a l'rinco or Princess
Tho title of Princo in Uussia is about
equivalent to that of Kotitiiro in Kuglmid.

Krotn 1,000,000 to $'2,000,000 worth of
bird's nests nro yearly iiiiiMjrted into Can-to- n,

most oi them coming from Java.
They aro very expensive, costing from $30
to 440 per pound. The ne.it4 aro composed
of pure gelatine, secreted by a spooiws of
swallow and deposited against a wall.

rRDAY
H. I., SArrURDAY,

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attorney nnd Ciiuiiselloi4 it I.riw,

Mer. hint SI , Honolulu, It I

EDWAllD PttKSTON.
Attornny mill Counsellor nt I.rvr,

lr M I'ott Sltret, llonttutn t

ItlllS, D. 11? GiurriN.
lit I'oit Ht , Honolulu, "

Vinlilnnnbln MUlltter nnil Drrs Mnher.
New (IoimU siul Sljlei teerlvut i very month, j

DU. N. D. KMEnSON,
I'HtYntOtiVN JIW MMltOMON

Uffleestllr ltotr'inn' Driiu Stote, SI Merchant Mt

Se.lilence, corner Kiikul anil Tort tteft (.Iheolil Kriiger
preml.c.) Olllce hor-'- J Iu II l, J In 4 r. . 3 Am

J. TJOTT & CO..
Importers nnil Denters In Stove, Ilniii-c- .
MuW, Itnuse rnrnlthln? flnoils, t'rmketjr. Oln. .mil

fhln.1 Wste. 1'rnctlcnl Mechanic. Honolulu, II I

i y

a. w. mciiAubsoN & CO., I
ANIl lIKAt.tlHiy

Hoot., ShoM, liirnlIitn OimiiIh, llt. ris, TnmV,
Vlle, Perfumery nnil rioiti., Wnlllinm Wnlclipt,
Klii! JeitelrT, etc. , romrr of l'ott nnil .Merchsnt Nt.,
Honolulu, If I. I 1y

?
M. DICKSON,

PhotoRrniiHIo Avttt,
llKiiillUll'ort street.

I'lelureii of nil Iec sml Ulml mute lo onler, nntl
rrnmesof allilecrlptlon coiistsntly on liaml, AIo, .
aiiell. L'otl. mnl liiirlo.lllt'i" of the I'scMe. ' ly

Is. W. HOPP,
Calilnet Mnlcnr, Uphnlstorer, Dealer In

Furniture,
ss Kins Street, fostween Stimuli sml Tort Streets.
Msttro.es comt.niiilr on hand or mmlo to orilrr.

' lr
THOS. O. THRUM,

Importing nnd MnHiif.ioturlnr: Stntlonor- -

News ARnnt. Dooh Binder, &c,
Merclianl Stract, and Drnler In

Fine Stationery, llool.., Mnnlc, Tot mill Ksiicy Oool,
I Fort Street, nfHr Hotel, Honolulu. ly

x. wisMii. Jons ewsxenz.
WENNER & CO.,

Vort Street, nppottte Oihl lVMonV Hall,
MnnnfitotnrtitK Jovrolnra, Dlnmonil Setters,
Kinjravrrn. nil Dcnlrm In Jewelry of nil klntln. Shell

nnd Kiikul Jeiii'lry inttile to oriler, Orilero nl.o rr- -

celml ami InllhfiUlynttenileil to for nil kinds of llnlr
Work in Jewelry or .Memorial 1)flgn. I ly

D. V. CLARK,
Wotoh Mnlror nnil Jowolor,

iKriniTKiior
Waltham and all other American Watches,

Cloak and Jewelry.
WMch llcpslrlnR mads n siieclnlly.

1 It No. I? Mcrehnnt Street. Honolulu.

FRANK OERTZ,
BOOT AfiD SHOE MAKER

No. SI Merchant St., next to Twos. 0, Thrum.

Iloois nnil Mliors Jlnilr to Oriler. of llest .11 n- -

terlnl.nml nt Itensniitile I'rlreo.
Boots and Shoos m-ad- for Cash only

- 'y

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO.,
Importors nnd Wholosnlo Donlors in Gene-

ral MerchnndUo,
Slnlco's Mock, Queen Street. ly

M. S. GRITOJATJM Jk CO
Forsrardln nnd Commission Morohnnts,

ill Cnllfornln St., Sail Trnnclsco.
Special fncllltle for nnd partlcslsr ntlrntion paid to

i consignments of lel.ind produce. ly

T. J. MOSSMAN,
Importer nnd Donlor in Crooliery,

rinln nnd DecoratoJ I'orccluln, Cut and I'resecd Class,
Silver 1'lated Ware, Cutlery, Chandeliers, Lamps,
Chimney.. Etc.

Fire Proof Store, cor. Kin;; and Nuuanu Sts., Honolulu.
2 ly

E, COOK WEBB, M. D
Homoopntklst,

(Late Chief of Stair Hoineopathlo Hospital, Ward'k
Island. N. Y.)

Office CO Fort Street. Special nttcntlou to diseases of
women nnd clilldren.

OUlcc hours Until 10 A. a. 2 2 ly

O. aEOILKEX. O. I.IOUNO.
G. SEGELKEN Si CO

No. S Nuuanu Street,
Tlnamtths and Flnnibors. Doalorsi In Stovei,

Hinges, Tin, Shset Iron anil Conpnr Ware, keep
on hand a full assortment of Tinware, Galvan-

ized Iron and Lead l'lpe. India Itubber Hose, Ac, &c.
i s iy

A. t.. SMITH,
41 rnnT smEET, lMronTEn AMDDEiLcn l

Mrlden Quadruple Dated Ware, Glassware, King's
Combination Spctacles and live (51ae, llrackets,
Vaes, Lnstrnl Wire Ware, Fancy a, l'lcture
Frames, Wostcnliblm's l'ocktt nnlves, ScUors, l'Is-tol-

Powder. Shot and Ammunillnn, Clark's Spool
Cotton, Machine Oil. all kinds of Machine Nerdlcs,
"Dom-stlc- " Paper Fashions, Sole Agent for tho unl- -

u

Ught Rntinlng Domestio Sewing Machine.iiy
U. E. WUITSET. J. IT. nitlEUTSOM

WHrnan-- & Robertson,
(Successors to II. M. Whitney)

Stationers, Publishers, News Dealers and
Book-Binde- r.

1 Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

THE HONOLULU BOOK-BINDER- Y

DOES BINDING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
The work executed at this ctahllshment Is under the

supervision of MK. JOHN L. ItEKS.whois well known
as an experienced workman, and ronnof btturjiaiitd.

WOltli lt.r. ATTIIK I.IIWEST ItA'IKS.
WHITNKY & ROHF.UTSON.

Stationers, rubUshcri, News Uea'ers and Hook Hinders

Jl
HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY,

R. LOVE fc BROTHER, Propilotors,
NUUANU 8UKET.

Pilot, Medium aud Navr llrvad always on hand and
made to order Also, Water, Soda and llulter Crack-
ers, Jenny l.llld Uakes, &r.

Ship llrcad on the shortest nntlce. Family
Dread, made of the licit Hour, baked dally and alnaj a
on hand.
ST. U. Itrotvii Ilrrml iif the Ben! Qunllly

siy
A. XV. PEIIICE 8c, CO,,

SHIP CIIANDLUtS & COMMISSION HERCHANI8
AOKNT. SOU

II rami's duns aud Iloiub Unices,
ferry Davla' I'aln Killer,

784 .1 No. 40 Quae n ntrett, Honolulu. ly

cA.sri.i: Ac hatch,
Xa-xv- .

W, Ik CASTLK, .Notary attend all the
Coirtaof the Kingdom.

1'artleular attutuiti paid u the negotiation ofLoana.
(.'onveyanclnc, Collecllm, ttc. V lloney to loan on
alurtCM.

iimcii No. IS Kaahuinanustrest. Honolulu, Hawaiian
I. lands. IK ly

ai. iv. .li.Miar'.fcui.;!: :..
1KP0KTEHS AND COMMISSION MEJ.CHANIS,

Rollnton's
QussnStrsst, Honolnlu, U, I.

satNTH roa
The Olasjow and Honolulu Liu. of Packets.
Julm Hay A Cn'a l.lvsrnot and London rackets,
Tlit WaUapn plaiitallun.
The Siisnrer I'lanUtion, llilo,
llakalau Plantation, II Ho.

tllrrl.es. Tall A Watwin, Sn(r Mschlosry.
Tha I'uiiloa "ilia.n ftaueb Ciuiranr. TUI

s. . ciru. J. . ariaaroa
ClKTI.i: c :KK.

SHIPPIHO AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IMPOrtTEBJ AND

Ooalorsln Conoral Morchandlio,
No. 19 Klnicilrssl, Honolulu, HiwslUr. IslaJids.

... av.7i ron
The Union Iniorsnea Company nf fan rranclsco. TLs Nsw
Cailand Mutual Ufa Iniursnca Company, lloalon.
Tha Or. con Packet l.lcif, IThe Kul.sU I'lanlallou,
Dr. J.jn. rlo.i'sO.l.prat.aiTlii) ItslWu I'lantatiou,

Medicine. .Wataloa PUnlallnn,
Wkealsr VVIIstn's l.wlni; Mam. kua Plantation.

Mathln... (alWl vl '

BISHOP & CO.,ja a. isr &L in xt. m ,
IIUMOLUt.V, lilt HAWAIIAN INI.ANDBK

. , pit Air KXCItANOK 0N

I HE BANK OF CALIFORNta. : : ; SM FMlKISCO

tia us.il, iamti la--

Vrk,
Hosloss,

Putls,
Assclilaisit,

FM tMMTll IMI CMNMTIM, : : IMMN
1SD TKlia ItilCUMla

Ilansj Kshk,
jrslusy, and

Halbsnarn.
Aa4 liMMtt a Qsasul Itailai BaslneM, 7I ly

nil's.!, it. ,ii'ri:,oovniuijiioii jv x T. v s
PGS, No.J.Ufnntiiiiiimiil street

!. N. IIAIt'l'OW. A iii'll.tiiccf.
Krtleirnom on Qtiesn Sttrrt, one dorr frmn Kssliiimsnu

M! !l,f', - 'r
i. ,. s'ii,ti:rr.it a-- :u,,

Importorn A, Commlanton Morchnntn
II llniiotnlii, ll.ll.t 1. 1. nil. (It

. in. ciMTiiin. .i. ..
BUnOEON AND lIOMrorATHIC I I1YR CIN.
Of!li Comer rotlmid It.ielstiU Ht., Ilniudiilii. s.'B

I'.. I. At.1.1IH.
Anctloneer nntl Commission Morchnnt.

Queen 'Ireel. Himolnlil II. I ".ly
i:n. iioi'I'siiii.,vi:ji:u A-- ..

IMTORTERS AND COMMISSION MEHCHANT8,
HimiiiIiiIii.OaIiii II. I. o:m ij
EDf CROWE,

rouse nnil Kl;ii I'nlntor, I'upor Ilnnfjer, Arc
WJ ly Nn III l'ott Street, Honolulu. !1

X'M. JIIHMIA,
Mofolinnt Tnilox.No d l'rt "I.. hi low Dr. MnneiiwUr. ly

A. IH. 4U.i:iJII4IC Jk. '..
IMrORTrttS AID bR(l.lR. If

Ooiioi'ftl 3VToxcllrtiic1isiio,
Curlier (Jneen snd Ksnluinistiti Street s, f
II. IIA41KI'i:i.l Ac :.,

0EHE1UI, COMMISSION AGENTS,
Queen Street. Iltiiiiiliilu.il. I. 701. ty I

A. W . U I'M II.
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Famllyllrocory mid lred tllerr,
70 lyl tO Kofi Street. list nliiln.

IIOI.I.I'.N Ac CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commmion Merchints.

mportet suit lienler.ln (lenernl errtmtiilis,tiieer stroet
lliiiioliilii.tlswftHnli 1 .1 All its. SlOly

i.ai.'m:
COMIVTISSION MERCHANTS

And Importer of tilnl tleslets hi lln , Gisln, nmt Urtirrsl
I'n.liire. Hi.hoIiiIii. It. 1. 7WI lr

.MMO II. IM'I'V.
NOTARY rUBMC nnd COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

I'er the SUU'S of C'nllf.nnln nnd New York.Ofllcn nl the
ll.nk ..f Ul.l.n. . Co.. , llitiiliiln. o7H ly"

:. 4. 11,11,1. A: M4..
IMFORTEKS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

tlryUuods.Pitltits, Oils nnd Oenernl Metchnnillie,
829. ly Curlier I'ort nnd King St..

J4IIi T. WAriiltlKIIIM:.
IMP0HTEH. AND SEALER IN OENEHAL

UEDCHsNDISE.
tli Queen SUrsl. Honolulu. II. I. ly

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
ARoiit to tako Acl:nowleil(;incuts to Con- -

trnotK for'l.n.liorJ
SIS a Interior Olllce, Hon lulu. 6m

J. .11. WSitTiMtY, ?t. !., I. 1 M.
Dontal Booms on Fort Street,

Orficc In llrciier's. lllocU, corner Hotel and Fort streets.
Sll ly Knlrance, lloiel Street

cljius srnECSELs. was, a.inirix.
w.u. j. iieuim At co..

Sugar Faotors nnd Commission Agents
Honolulu. II. 1. 607

it. i'. i:iii.i:k.h cc :..
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
rirfprool9tnre. Fort St.. above Odd fellows Hull 816-l- y

ii. i. r. cirtek, , c. joxis, Ija.

C. BREWER & CO..
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.31 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. ly

J. O. IIICKSO HOST. LKV KUSr CM. COOKE

I.K1VI1KN A IHCKWOIY.
IMPORTERS & DEALERS

And ill kinds of llulldlng Materials, For 1 3 Irset. Honolulu
MH lj

ii. v.. iiiciTYitr. Jt iiico'i'iiiac.
QR0CERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Comer of King and Fort streets,
noyoi.UM). 783 ly

vii.ii:ic v :.,
Corner of Fort sid Queen Etntts Honolulu,

I.nmber, Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt and Building
(son-l- i Material! of nvnry kind.

I11.I,I.-4I1A.-I A: CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cutlery, Dry flood., Paint, and Oils, and doners! Men
chandlse. No. 94, King Street, Honolulu. 7118 ly

;:; i. iiikswn.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

NOTAUV I'UULIC.
And Agent for taking AcknowleilBinenla of Instrumsntsfor

the I. land of Oalill.
o76T Nn. 8 Kaahnnianii Street, llonnlr.ln, It.I. ly

:. COM'.llA.'v,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Horse Sliiii-lllK- , t'nrrliiKe Worli,
I'lniilntloii nncliliiery, Ae.

BOO Shop on King Street, next Caalle A Cooke'i. ly
THOMAS TANNATT.

No. E3 Fort Street, opposite E. O, Hall Son.)
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Mtulo Boxes

Fop Snle."
Or carefully repaired In a wurkminllke manner. Order
from the other Islands prcmplly altended to. 7fe8 ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

I. ECORKT,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Ccok and Baker,
818 71 Hotel street, between Nuuanu and fort. - ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

StPff. STEAM F..(JI.NK.M. KTJUAI1 MII.I.H
Tff'fivm Iron, llrsis and Lead Cattlnia

Mnchlnory of Evory Oosorlptlon,
Cy Made to Order "6

Particular attention paid to Bhlp'i BUckimlthlng
Mir J Oil WORK executed on the liortest notice, oils Ijr

I'lll'.O. II. IUV1KM,
(Ltri Jtmnii, (larrx A Co.

IMPORTER AMD COKatlSSlOX MKECHAHT,
aan aocit rna

Lloyd'sand the LlferpoulUoderwrllsrs,
llrlllih and fur.lju Matin Insuraucs Company, and
Ni rthern Aa.iirancaCnmiiany. o7eb ly

IIOI.I.INTIlIt tt CO.,
Dnijgtit; Apoliftaritf,

Importers of Tobacco and Clgara,
Manufacturer of Soda Water,

Agents for V. Lorlllard A Co'a Tin Tag; W. B. Kimball- -

& Cn'a Vanity Fair; and Goodwill A Co'a Old
Judge. Tobaccos and Cigarette.

616 Ws US , ii ii nil ii Street. IIpiihIiiIss. (ly

1IV.UA: UKUH.,

Importers of General Merchandise
FltOM a

FltANCE, ENGLAND, GERMANY, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. 13 Merchant htrect, Honolulu, II. I,

1IVN4H HKOM.,

WnOLESALTS ailOOEUS.
110 sod 513 California Btreet,

NAN I'UAIIIIslll.,
t'fr- - Particular a.ttrntlotv paid to nlilng and shipping

Island orders. rOl ly

VHATEH (IF er l(II.t)K.,
W. II. LKNTZ. MANAGER.

Plenty to eat. a rnnslni Art, clean beds, and tha best
attendanct on the Hawaiian Islands

Visitors requiring any unusual display of volcanic
action will kindly trtvs Mtuvsf at least len dsy nolle
la So weather, aud from eleven to (hllteeil In fodU

2L
1000 OMLOlfS OF 8PER1I OIL.

ramie isithm mriii.vu aaav ait hiton thoro from the "Tropic Wild." The Oil U
atrilnsd.and It as clear and kll as attr. Kor sale by

i ' aVOLUCS ACO.M

Hi

i HESS.
DECJilin315R. 18, 1830.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
AI.I.N lli:lini:itT, froprlrlor.

i

tafiil'l r.ww-r-- . -'V9UA( it)lxmuMiuuyajaafarjeiMtwHHrr
II0T1JI. BTIIKKT, HONOf.L'I.U.

Knlrnnces on Hotel, Itlchnrds, nnd Ileretanln Sttreta

FIRST-CLAS- S INEVERY RE3PEOT.
,tlccs the snmo as l'lrstUlnss llutol In Snn I'lnnclsco.

'i'ho.iiam i,,h:k.
3VX jOl. ohibtis!tr, 40 fori Nlrccl,

K will nlleml In nil orders In the

LOCK, GUN I GENERAL REPAIR LINE.
He will Rive ap'clit attention to cleanliut, rrpsltlnx

nnd reRuUliiie hewing Miiehlnes, and nit other kinds of
Main Machinery and Metal Work of cyery description,
lllacksinllhlnic. elc.

Also, on hand and for ante chrnp,

A Variety of Sowing Machines
(.lull. lln(oM. Mint, Alillilllllltliiil.

IMCachino Oil, TaTcccUcs, Ac, Ac, Ac.
Kewtntr Mnclilne Tiiekera, Hinders, nnd nil other extra

nnd duplicate purls of tn iclilues supplied on short notice.

f llcsl Mnclil.ii- - Twin. --&n
Sole Agtnt in thtt Kingdom or

The Florence Pew luff Machine, from 10 lo ISO.
WhltnHfWllnc Machine, from In (7.1.
HoniaSlioltloHowlnjr Mnclilno, fiom f la tj ,35.

Incllldlllgall ednis (01 jr

I IIAVr: N:tIIICIOI A
FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE -- SH0ER1

Anil run iireinretl to carry sin tlilai Ilrniieli
ol my IliiihirMt lis it iiiiiimer n(l.

fnctury to niy I'ntrunrs.

OWNERS OF"lNE STOCK
Will do well to give me a Call.

Horses sent to my King St. Shop
Will be faithfully attended to.

Kl3m C, WEST.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

HAVN6 8ECUHUD TIIK
the nell.knnnn Ul'HOI.STEItnit and

DHAJ'KIt, Jilt. .1. MAItlNIIUItK. Ihu only
Upholsterer In the Klnednm (late of Hun lrnncleco), I'
am prepared to do all klnila of

In the Latest and Best Style.

WORK WARRANTED!
Call ana See our

PATENT KOCH F.ltN,
BED LOUMIES,

HOFA nFDH, C
N.H. Mr. M. has selected a fine lot of Upholslerlnr;

Ooods, Tarlor Sets and I.ounrjes, Chair", Ac., of tho
latest styles, which have Just nrrlvfd from San Fran-
cisco. I have also just received a new lot of

Tho LateBt Styles of Furniture !

mi.mxsav siiAnr.s.
PIANO AMI. TAIsI.E COVr.RS,

rorti, nailn. ktc.
All of which will be for rale cheap. It will pay yon to
call at o. (14 Kort Street nnd examlua the Goods

elsewhere.
2 C. E. WILLIAMS.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Established 1838.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets S31,ei6,1(X)
Itescrvc g 0,750,000

Income for 187Di
Premiums received after ditluctlon of rc'ln- -

sur.ince $ 5,382,295

Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.
4 3m HIS1HH' A-- Co.. A Renin.

FIREMAN'S FUND
Insurance Company.

A Leading Home Company.
Assets, Juno 30th $767,307.17
Additional Cash Capital (now belli" called lii).Yiil,nuO.0i
Total Assets $1,W,3Q7.17

rpiIK PIUEMAK'S KITSD INSUll- -
--L ANCE COMPANY ba-l- s Its claims to tho best
patronage upon Us sound financial condition, reinforced
by Its accession of capital. Riving It over a million
dollars In assets; lis ctensle system of Agencies,

It a lurrjo premium Income, vlthuut thn neces-
sity of heavy concentration o lines: lis adherence to
the best principles and practices of Undervtritlng; by
open, fnlr nnd clearly expressed contracts, nnd prompt
alid equltablo adjustment and payment or legitimate
lueses.

Tor seventeen yean It liaa been favorably known na a
conservative underwriter, and durlnir that lime baa
paid over

4,000,000 IN LOSSES,
Passing triumphantly thrnusli tho heaviest conflagra-
tions Known in modern history.

1UMIIUI A. t'o., Airviila,
18in Honolulu. II. I.

Rhenish Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

ur M. UI.AMBACII. IthoulaU ITnaala.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
U ml ted,

er AAVIIEN. (AIX.I.A.CHAPr.I,I.E.)
1,1. DL.AI.MN 1'UK PAHTI:II,AK AVKK.A AUK suit.ln.dby Ouxta arrlvlnc here, and Insured

Intne above Companies, liav to b made wlih lhacoic
liliance of and renHInt to by tha undersigned, In order to
be valid fTMly) J. V, (II.ADK. Aient.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. - s. - - $556,740,105,70

rMTABMNIIKR AN AliKNUT IN
HONOLULU, ror Hi Hawaiian Islands, aud the

onderelfued aro prepared to writ risk against

KIRK ON BUILDINGS, MKRCUANISEAND

MVianXtiN
On favorable terms. IIMrllliiB Hlh a Npeelftf.tty. Iietaclisddwsllluisaiidnint.nlsln.iirvd fur a.rl..l
of Ihrs veara, fur lo pitnilutns Iu adsance, IrfMMaMS
irouilljr ntljiiateil nuil (iiayHbln here.inn. itiHiiui' Co.

FIRKMAN'H FIN I
INSURANCE COMPANY.

or BAM rOANOUOO.fire axtvd 3MC . xr 1 m b .
I'stk t'upltnl. aialst. VSMIs,ei.Q.

BwclltllK Mlalsvs. Mlnllly, U'tacb.d dw.lllnts
and ronlents In.ursd for period ol tbres ysaia, for lo pi

la advauca.
y wiltlag aaiall lies oa car.lallr selexUd risks wsll

4lslllb.led,llers
IMDSMN1T KOOXO TO atOMD.

!. Pramptly Aasjuatatl.
IIHSt A CO.,

NO If Ablfe-UMealUilala4V- i

, ' . u

NUMBER 1G.

Huston Hoartt of lliitlrru rltrrs.
4 IIKKTN rnr thn llnwnlliui I.Uiiila,

auJ H IIIIKU Kll CO,

riitl.itlitlplii.i Itn.iril or llmlcnvrllcrs.
IIKNTS Mr thn llnvvnllnii Islnn.ls.0(.y t'. lilt HIV Kit . Of).

i'. a. HjiMi:ri:it.
AfiU.VT or Ilrrnirii llnnnl of tlinlerwrllera,

t.f llre.d.n llitdertlnltrll'(s,
Attent nl Vlrnna lliid of tlndstntllsrs.

Claims acaln.l tn.iuanc Companies within the nrlalletlnn
of tli allots llnsrilsof Undsrwrll.rs, will hara tol.rntl
fled tnhjr I he alalia a sent tomsVe thani valid (7W y

.Lit iiiiHjBi-.iiit7:,rii:- r,

FIRE I N B U II A W fl E 0OMPAHY.
finite tt.M)ICItNIIl.KII hevllltr h"n r

pointeil Aitrnla nf Ilia ahote Oollliany, ata l.rnr..lliilniurs rl.ks nenln.l Hie, on HI one ami Uriels llilllil.
IllfCs.and on MrrellMliilUe stniad Iharalo, nl Ilia moat
fsVorabU terms, lor tiaitlculsta ai.ply at Ilia unVrol7t ly V A. fUHAI'.FHIt A CO.

t

Til A

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
(IT IIAMIttlltU.

Coital : : : AV.r Million llrtchnmark;
KINKN l.NI!lli:n (.- - IIIIII.III.1N. KIKIt

and Kurnlture, mi liberal tertna, he
i; lr II. IIAt'KFIil.li A TO,, Atenta.

HAMQURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP 1IAMIIUIKI.

Mi:iU!ll.tMIINi:, rilRNI.Ttllir.ainl Machinery Insured aa;alust Flreun the
most favornltle tetms.

A. JAEGER, Aient for the llnwallsii Islands.
7s ly

Insurance Notice.
I'.MMHt.NuiNi:!. a in: :iari'iil. tinwrltn uiioii terrhandlac. tier flral.elsaa va.ai.ia

between I'll" nnd Iho Coaat Porn, covering loss or
ilnitinct. If nuiouutlni; li in per cent, or more, on tho
sound valuo of the whole shipment nt port of delivery,
uwuii in,, ii num iviinn. manor a Co.

AfonU of Iho I'lrenien'a I'tnitl Insurnnco Company.
IIduoIiiIii. .fnn. :. ismi. 8J nm

Insuranco Notico.
rUMlK AIIK.VT Flt TIIK IlltlTIftll Kor- -I elftti Marina In.urnnre (;ntnisny, (l.lnilted). has le
cslvad iii.troctlons lo tlie rnlea of Insnrsnra
bslKPsn lloiioliilu and Porta Iu the Pacific, and Is now pre.
pared In Issue Pollclps at thn lowest riles, Willi n special
reductlun ou freight per steainorn.

TIIIUl. II. DAVIF.S,
1v 10 Anl Itrlt. For. Mr. Ina. Co., Limited

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HAN F It A N C I 8 C t .

JMCcktcXxxo.

INOOni'Oll ATED, 180S
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS

8I For tlie llsurnllnn lslnmla. ly

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

i' O ItTU N A
General Insurance Company of Berlin.

AnovE iNM'itAxrr. ooMPAjnrj.Tim established a Ocncral Agency hero, nnd the
undersigned, tlcncral Aifeiile, ore niilhoilzcd to take
IllskN nirnliml Hie IlniiKCrfl r tlie Neap lit thn

31 out IteisMinnhlfi Itnlra, Hint osi the
Moxt Fnvornblc 'I'erma.

815 ly F. A. SCHAEFKK & CO., General Agents.

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five millions Rcichsmarks
nniiF. r.Mr.ii.HioM:i iiavimi iirkn
JL appointed Agents for the ahovo Company, are

now caily to
iMuul'iillclcwntTnliiist niahis orFli-o- n

hikI I'tirsilfuro
on terms equal to those of other respectable companies.

Losses puld for and adjusted here.
ror particulars, apply to

78S II. 1IAUKPKLU A Co., Agents.

WORTH BRITISH AMD MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO..

OF LOSUO.V AND KDI.BDIiafI.
KSTA11LIHIIKU 1809.

CAPITAl. , CI.OOT.a4S
At ennui latcil mi A Invresteil Pawl. a,H3H,118

'"UK IINDKnSK.riKIl IIAVK I1EEN AP-- I.
POINTF.D AflKNTd f.ir tlie Sandwich lalands, and ara

authorized to Insure tigalu.t Kireupon Tavorable terms.
Kl.ks takun In any part or thn Islands on tone and Wooden

Pnlldlnfts and nierchaiiilUe atureil therein, HwallinK Houses
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, Shlpi Iu harbor with or with
out cargoes, or under repair.

got ly i:n. I'omoiu.Ar'or.mco

WILDER & CO.,
ArpuIb lor thei llnwisllnu I.lnuiU,

OF THE

Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.
Ol' NEW YOKK.

Largest. Safest and Moat

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD !

Assets (1880). $90,000,000
iLIiZi OA8ZX.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None but Firtt-Cla- Illiki Taken,

sH-'.- ii

TIIK

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OKKOSTO., MABS

LXtiuKroitAfEU, iaso.
The Ohlest Purely Mutual Lifii Inxuraiice Co. in

tlie United Suites.

Follelei liineA on the molt ftTorabla Xtn.
Ksainiltle orXoii-rorfellur- e alnu,

INSURED AOE, 36 tY LUE PLAlf
I Annual pr.Diliiiiiconllniia. Policy 'i years J data
3 Annual premium continue, pulley 4 years II days
S Annual premium o.ntlimse Polity 0 )ars 27 days
4 Annual ursinluui cor.tlnuss Policy S years days
t Anuual pr.mlurucontlnuea Policy 10 years ttdeya

Jtmmotm. i ijlXO.000,000 1

lMMa Paia IhroriKls llaaaluln Afutf,
$40.000

CASTLE & COOKE, AJENTt
III VORTIIK IIAiVAIIAM IIUNUli lr

HAMBURG TEA.
T IM IMPtlNaiMI-- TO NATTtteVL'CH JX

"praise of this good old standard Family Mtdlclna
It cannot b too hUhly recommended, aa It It truly a
afftrval ! iNa A bo, and nn hou.ehdd should ba
without It. It prevents as well as cures Mltla IMa
esMt, U'lul. KhaiiiuiilUiii, 'nsvcl and all KI4
urjr niamsfisi. AtTeeteil Utsr, llenilischa,
Nnuacii, mir, Wlml, Iuilla;aallaM, ('Hallaxa
llau, l'eer a.u4 Aariic, MIstaiBaiistv., LaaaA-liiil- c.

Find Hreatli, and every disease brought on or
agx'avated by a disordered stomach,

It purlBaa Ihe Hlood, Cleanses th Htoniach and llor
els, and jives the whole system a Healthy and Dclljiht-fa- l

Toua. Tliere nerer was a medlc'ne for the Norsery
f'lual to It, ond hclnif composed of Hetbs only, It can
be Klven safely to Infants. It Is a triumph In medlcln

harmless, yet cfflraclous, Invaluable In the family, on
tha road, at sea, and everywhere,

for sal by all Drutulite, and at wholesale by
till) McLKAN UltOH.

IVJIOIV!
Jutt to bond El "Eureka,'' and for Bala by

tha Undersigned,

100 Mis. Frlae FlaBtatlo 8lat
At (Aa Lowl Market RtU't.

Ml TtWO.M. PAVIM.
RAI8IN-KIOHT- H, QUAHTKRH

and Wbol tvu, of b..l Mu.c.isl.
II aVOLLEo Co,

SANTA CLAU8'
Head ULCiirtoiEi

,2SLSsri.i8J.

BiiKWKn'a iilock, ?ort btrket,
T. N NOWOII3V

With lis usual assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS
I OH MM) ANtl YOUN4J,

l'neiiialeil by any eslahllshinenl In Hits city for excel,
lanceand variety, l.elnir selections from

AMKIMCAN, r.NOMSII, I'UKNCII,
- -- ANff

fll'.IIMA.V MAMirAGTURF.KM,
which will be placed at na low Azures as Is consistent
with first class kihmIi.

No Good Sent out on Approval.
Orders from Ihe oilier telatiitsare respectfully snltrl.

led, and will be carefully altended to as herrtnfore.
When selections are led tn lie, the set, ages and prefer-
ences of tlioan fur whom they are Intended should bo
Blvcn, lopitlde In audi selections,

I'A.MIV iJOOIIH llrnnan ritnlitary, Ilourtiet Hold-
ers, l.'srd Iteeplvers, Hmnker' Mela, Jewel Cas.
kola and I'aper Weights, (lis. a and China Vasea,
MaihleHlalnnry, tiikslamls In latlctr, Pen Hacks and
I'aper lbla, Work ll.ura, llaskela and lias Itrtlciilea,
Mualc lloies, (llasa lluala, (llnlira, WtJIInir (leaks, Cal-
endar Itarka, I'lidlo, Mtntuary, l'lowef and lllrd Tanela,
Ksaela, riiasefarlimls, Mats, l.'abiiirla, and Card Vel
vela, Frames, Ijidles baira, I'Ufaea, Card Cases, llrouie
end Clilnn Ornaincnls, I'ans, Ac.
I'mnaj t'lirUtiiinsj, Nrsr Yens-- , lllrthdny

nmt lllnnh I'lnrnl 'nrila, nnd
Nntl ii Ilisnsierellrai,

NKW HTVI.KN I'AI'KTKIIIKH IN VAHIKTVr

Cold Goods :
(loM IViin, Irory, l'mrl, Kbony, nntl HiiMicr Iln1i1ri

a.I'll HIHI...! .'.ncll L'nucii. l; ha nn jtiiciir. TiHith rlcti,
Tooth and Kar Ticks, ritcd HIccvo Iluttuns, Oliarms,
Mnckliinuii I'ens,

Tiir.TABir.TT or
l'nisuiitntioii & MlHccllrttieoiis lloultM

In fine HlndliiRS, Claims Npeclal Attention

Colton's Comploto Quarto Atlas.
nryant'a. Holmes', Longfellow's. Meredith's, Tinny

son's and Whittle 1'o'ma, Chtlelnins Tide, Iris, The
School Hoy, l'rinco Deukallon, Thn Kind's Keciet,
Horn's Itlino nf the Ancient Mariner, rjhnkrspeat'a
Characters, Keynntd thn Km. Hunshlne and Hlnrln,
Taul l.ecrolx'a rniiioua Art Woraa, nvolt, Isistliivplled,
Uncle Tmn'a Cabin, Kajry Land of Hclencc, The Ufil
MTac, I'nlntera, Hctilpture. Ad., I'leasnnt Hjpols Around
Oxford, Art Iu Kurope, Ari and Artlsta In Cnnnectlcnt.
Laurel Lcives, French rictiircs, Caledonia, Tronical
Nature, In the Sky Harden, I'cnrl Fountain, Fern I'ara- -
dlae, Ilenutlftil Himw, Lnndsrnpe., In Am. I'netrjr, Hheu.,,.!. u. i, '. i.:..uerii i.nuy, i lilt rt-n-

, ill writers, uai
lloura In tnturnl Illalorv. (Irecn'a Htslnrv of Kurdish

neissus uriuin, i'rotcas aim iiestiny ot uie
I'liKllsli LmiKuaifo and Lllernturc, tlelke'a Life nnd
Works of Christ, S vol.; Dlckeu'a Works, Mocanley'a
History of Hnulnnd, llnydn's lllctloiiarr of Dates,
(liiUol'a History of ClvllUnllon, Khedlvn's Kcypt,
Htiypt to rnlestlne. Hand Hook of Leirendary Art,
HKrltlilne from Nature, Hand Hooks In Water Color,
nepia ami nciiirai 'iini. uernmic An, I'arKS anu war
dens of Paris, Literary lloniict,ltoscsand Holly, Library
.i K..1I.I.iiiiiiBii i!...- -uri". Ua ois.; lyinnuth Collection of Hymns
nnd Tunes, lllbl Hlinkeepeare's Works, Toyjor'a
(loethe'a I'nust. Luhke'a Art. viols.; American Homes,
American Painters, Iloya l'rilsntt. Holland's Works,
Oluhon's Home, Children nf the Village, IiiROldalir
Legend, Hillam' Worka, Maple Lcnvc. Farrar's Life
of Christ, Llfoof Ht..IMnl, Knight's Shakespeare, royal
quarto edition, vols. Licht ot Asia. Print Collector.
iinigma History of Hnnlnnd. Tyrol and Kklrlanf the
Alps, Tennyson's Honir, with Music, Thnrivaldscii'a
Life and works, Hhakspcaro's Oems, lllrtlnlay Hooks,
Memoirs nf Napoleon, nnd Mad. do Itcmnaat, Ilrazll,
Hoy Traveler. What Dan son saw, Farm Hallads, Papy-
rus. Llltln Folk In Feather and Fur, together wth a
variety nf latest book by favorite author arid many
other unrka nf various kinds. The Lino of Childrenii
Hooka very full and cannot fall to satisfy ail taste.
Caldecot nnd Linen" Toy Hooks iu variety. Children',
lllblea, Family Illbles.

Fine Leather Goods:
Photograph Albums, a beautiful assortment for Cant,

Cabinet, or Combined! AUTOtlHAFIl ALHUMH. Port-
folios, Ladles Hags, Hells, Purses. Card Cases, Memor-
anda or Pocket llonka. Cigar Cases, pocket Inks,
TKAVKLLINO TOILUT CASKS, Ladle Necessaries,

A Full Line of Diaries for 1881.
1AUMU lAtli Deacrlbcd Mana. N. H., Magic

Mirrors, Comic Cubes. Htceplo Chase, Llfe'a
Atlshnps, Onino of Nation. Hpililer and Fr, Pilgrims'
Progress, Monopolist, Cut up (lames, I.Tttn, uomlnoea,
Chess, Checkers, Authors, various kinds; Jack Htraws,
Jack til on os, Ac, Croquet Hf ts, Crib Hoards and boxes.

MECHANICAL TOYS, NOVELTIES, ,Ac
Walking and Talking Dolls, Swimming Toy, Santa

Claim on Hkutea, lllondln on Velocipede, Warner's Oara-ma- n,

Juldlco Acrobat, Mechanical Alligators, Hats,
Vehicles, Iteverslble Whistling Locomo- -
tlvn. Kli'iilinnta. .lnlntril Aiilmnta. -

Hocking Horses, biioo Ply Itockcrs, Parlor Swing,
Pcrambulntore, Velocipedes, Illcyelee, Wapjna, Carls,
Wheelbarrows. Sail lloata, Hteamlloata. I'uglncs.Ilraw-lu- g

Tools, Tool Cheats, Oatden Tools, Hutldlnc. Puzzle,
Chinese, Comic and Alphabet Illocka, Crandall'a Ar-
tillery, Acrobats, Mcnagery, Palace Cur nnd other lllocks,
American Hnrd-woo- d Ten Plus, Tin Wagons, Animals
and Toys of various kinds. Tin Kitchen Sets, China and
Hrlltanla Tea Meta, Laundry Sets, (Inns, Pistols, Soldier
Caps, Drums, Cornels, Trumpets, llase Halls and Hats,
Parlor Hal 1m, Hrooms, Chameleon, Spring, Hell, Ilrass,
Peg, Humming and Circus Tops, Masks, Santa Claua'
Comic, Ac.

Perforated Card Board Pattern, Crochet
and Embroidery Pattern Booki.

Magic Lanterns, Lantern Slides,
Tubs, Falls, Wringers, Wash Hoards, Dust Tan and

Hrushei, Sprinklers, Jump Hopes, Magnetic Toys.
Chimes, Christmas Candles, Vracketar.Coruucoplaa and
Christmas Treo Ornaments Watches, Clocks, Delia,
Whips, Cones, Jumping Jacks, Surprise llozes, Toy
Scales, Iron Stoves.

Sett of Furniture, Dolli' Trunk, Black Board
Musical Toys, Ttnbber Toys, Jointed Toys, Slda

Boards, Noah's Arks, Painted or White Animals.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Dolls & Doll Materials yet presented
2Vt.W JOiajTUIs IrOI.IJIFlne French Kid Body

Holla, dressed and undressed; China Dolls, dressed ana
undressed; Worsted Dolls, Hag Dolls, Untiling Dolls,
Asald. Itubber Dolls, Doll Hndlrs. Doll Heads, In China,
Wax and Patent; Dolls' Hats, bhoes. Stockings, Jew-
elry, llslh Tubs, lledsteads, Perambulators, Ac,

NOVELTIES:
Christmas Stockings, Christmas. Hulls, Leaflets,

Noyes' Dictionary Holders,
With many other articles impossible lo enumerate.
Call and amine, either In person v by proxy. What

?nine.
ou don , AHK FOIt; aa room falls to exhibit every- -

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
tn the subscriber, he trusts this display of Ooods for tha
Season may show bis appreciation thereof, and trusts to
merit a continuance of tho same.

Ha 18 THOH. O. THUUM

CHALMER8-8PENC- E

AIRSPACE,'
AND rOWLIR'S

YUCCA BOILER COVERINI
Pataatatt Jaauary 19, ISM.

Has been victorious over alt other devices forcorarUf
boilers with which It has been brought Into competi
tion, uuiu in aim simrrica, lor me. pasi iweivayears, Endorsed by Ihe HcltiUlJIe Atiurttnn and London
Jingtnuring everywhere aa being the beat

the most llellable. the most Economical.

The "Air Space" Ilea mechanical device. Tha aid
method of covering tollers, team and other hot plpa.
was to suinar a coating of plaster over ttta hollars aapipes, aud directly In contact with tha hot surf ocas,
Common sins teaches that any compound thus appllM
will soon hara the life burnt out uf It, and that that

and contraction of the metal over which ItT
amsarcd, will causa It lo loostn and crack, so that It
will, after a Urns, fall on. Hestdea this, eipailonc baa
prored that the lime and other compounds Used for IMa
purpose, when applied direct to Ihe boiler sorfacea,
corrodes tbu boilers so aa to greatly Injure them.

The Air Space servrs a two-fol- d purpose; drsl It pro-
vides a stratuui of air rullrely aroundlhe holier, which
Is the best known uf heal. Second, It
trnvldes a surface which la entirely InUepsndsnl of tha

upou which the covering compound la
placed, and this surfaca being rnrmea or wira ctota or

mean, luiniiuea a iftndld Dieana uf elluehln.
or raateniiig iu eouipuunu arouna iujoiier.

Th wim apace is supported at th scaca of an Inch
mora from the boiler or hot pipe by metal studs pUcvi
close together lion or contrwllon of
tne boner or nines arouna which It Is nlara.l win nnt t.r.
feet the ouuld curcrltig, because ine alBd allow &
sufflcleul movemeut lbout disturbing th isrroano
Ills wire sua cuivr.

Eipjflenc and practical testa hair dewou(trl4
bsyoud a doubt that tha radiation of teat from a holler
arrooaawl by th "Air Hpaca " and It corei.e, la lea

than that from a boiler covered with any of th other
well known boiler covering) cuuseuuvntlr tbsr is agriatcr saving of fuel. z

la proof of what I i14 about th suporlorlly of Usa

O. C, fOWLIB. tola Owaar (at Plt CaaM-i-i.

... Ulle-Bav- s aa m. m -- -.neiveirsmw ea was swsmeanaaiam--i atioertm.

aro
.

LAMAlaC.: A Nat . f;iaafr- . tk ."-- Vt raw.
DISBM KOMlt. APE W M HO. f SU

4of ftora HtrsttuU lrl. .Fvajl .
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THE SATURDAY TRESS.
a anvHi'.vi'Bii i i iiiihiikii wkkju.y

hi nir mrrini
riVKnOM.AllSA VKAlt IW ADVANCr.

i itwrttbr-- nnd IrtU-- " will .1ilrr .Mr T!io. (I,
Tinum limine.. V. titer ....

Vii msitlv for th. .stordsy 1'retf, addressed
, ih lATl'llllW I'M."'

A Relic.

lint'a UiH f A lifk nf wiminn'a linlr
ini-n- my iliiMjr ltwa I

Ml liVf lrrr(l nf munir; nlr
tit IiiiIiii ninoLft run! vnnr.

A wOilm trrI Alt Jrn, 1 Vmivr,
A Mltrl'ii lutln CJPAt fK1.

Twr It yrt m?i 1 llnw KirntiKflx "if
ll.v nil' Ittl, alnro ti;rllirf

We HalMlml tit tlir riling rlilmra,
Onl tliern itiiiiuix Hi lnittlifr.

We IHtxtiml. nflrr rlmtrli, on Htuuttjr,
Ore-lra- of raiMa mul Mr. (Itmulj.

il
Aiul.oh lha.1 itay, Hint Ktorlmiailny

Wiicii. IIimIiiik ilimti tlin rirrr,
lill (Wkliniu J.ek lliltul tin lay,

't plighted Intlti fur ntrr.
Tlii future, nml allll more (Im ptM-n- t.

I'd n Just Hint tcmiml not tinpleumtt. of
Buret Ktlioll Stilt t iKvm to CO,

( ,1 I 'tin ) Krriiilni; 1

Ttiitt (jvitilnt lirad ltltn rtf lit mf,
Tttiw ilttk rytw lifniiiliiK, inTlio lip, frtntt which emtio, fcift mill low,
lit .iiunwrrd" Yr-V- twelve jrm nti.

Ami thru, why tint wo innv tx liiiiK T

1 Vuow I IiitwI ytitt ilently
lit thivw. nt J liny ( liow HiIiikk writ wrtiriK,

1 cvw't rtmicmlwr rlenrly.
Wp lurptt, oml jrt mitirhmv itn tnrrlrd,

Till With cl 1 ml, mul you pit mnrrlrtl.

Alt well I I'll pnl the IrrM nvrny,
In Ihla olit evrltnlii' i

11 time wt mot yttnr linlr witu firry,
Ami now w itirrl tut ItiotP.

AKit votijcrntfi tlm t;ritMP mingle,
Anil 1 aiii forty, fit I. nml ultimo.

Cixus-n-t DiVKX.

Tho Ejectment,

11ip dusty rtvtd la frliiRrd with rtwh
'flip IipiIkph shelter from Hip lirntj
AIhitb Hip woimUiIiiph lilo-wo- sweet ;
llplow, thp tolling ntil li awn.

Ami In Hip holer, Hint rises IiIkIi
AIkivtj Hip IntiRlnl yrniw ntnl turner,
A llttlp blnl tlip ImuM
With iptlet homely inlnstrely.

It sIiir n ilny It ilrnwlnc ttlph.
Or when llu WIp iiumhi I bright.
Or when tlio purplu frino o( nlKlit
Is riliiK In thp p.Ktprn sky:

Soir nntlreil yet pprchiiiep 1U tons
Mnkes wpnry frel forcet to nclip,
Or ilnll ilpivtlr ntrtl't l '"kp
BotitP hope nml strriiKth to toll nlong ;

Or merely nonres to hrltii; n smllo
On fitpct'npvpr touchrl by car
On lienrts Hint hnvp not known ilcspnlr,
To hl n lirlliter Joy nwhllp.

Hot n mnsl nilpi Hip wooilntnn'n hill
Clenr Hip enwit tinnk tho hlril has tied,
In other IhiorIis to hiilp il hpnil.
1 hp while its former hnunt ii still.

Yet htrtl to think nnother shmle
On be ni lorol ni tint one, where,
It wntclnil thp primrospjt nppir,
'J he sprlitKiitR of ench tonilpr 1 1 1 Je.

Another hedge, tnny hlooiu ntorp sweet,
O'er richer ApUIh Ik henrvl its Rlritlns,
lint sweeter tlinn nil thrsp. remnlRS
Tho memory of Us first retreat ;

Ami when nllkp tho new nml olil
Fnilp In thp nttlnmn, nit'l tlio blnt
Clpnrs the thick tres, tho tlowera nro past,
Thp crnss U withcreil with tho cold J

Some pity ries in tho mind,
To view tho notiRler, silent now,
Swk shelter from tho drtvin" snow,
Or BhUer in the cutting wind.

(Frost The Onitlman' Macazlne.)

Coleridge.

It was in thoBiimntcrof 1821 that I first
bebeUl Sim n el Taylor Coleridge. It was-o-

tlio Ktst ClilTnt RautsRtte. Ho w.ta
contemplating tho sci under its most

nspect: in n biiii, with
aailiug clouds tint drow thoir puqtlo shad-
ows ovor its bright green (loor, and a tner-r- r

breczo of sufficient provalonco to ontboss
each wnvo witli-- v silvery foam. Uo might
possibly hivo composed upon tho occasion
ono of tho moit philosophical, and nt tho
samo timo most enchanting, of his fugitivo
reflections, which ho has entitled " Youth
and Ago ; " for in it ho spoaks of " airy
cliffs nnd glittering sands, " and

Of thoa trim skiff-t- unknown of yore,
On windins Hkot nnd river-- t wide,

Tint ask no nid of sailor otr,
That foar no spito of wind or tide.

As ho had no companion, I desired to pay
my respects to ono of tho most extraordi-
nary nnd, indeed, in his department of
peu'ius, fi most extraordinary man of
his ngo. And being possessed of n tnlis-ma- n

for securing his consideration, I intro
duced myself ns a friend nnd admirer of
Charles Inmb. This pass-wor- d was suf-

ficient, and I found him immediately talk-

ing to mo in tho bland nnd frank tones of
a standing acquaintance. A poor girl had
that morning thrown her elf from tho pier-hoa- d

in a pang of despair, from having
been botroyed by a villain. He nlluded
to the ovent, nnd wont on to douounco tho
morality of tho ngo that will hound from
tho community the reputed woakor sub-

ject, nnd continuo to receivo him who has
wronged her. Ho agreed with nto that
that question ncvor will bo adjusted lint by
tho women themselves. Justico will con-tinn- o

in nbcynnco so long as they visit with
severity tho errors of their own sex nnd
tolerato those of ours. Ho then diverged
to tho great mysteries of life and detth,
ml branched nwav to tho subliincr ques

tion the immortality of tho son'. Horu

bo spread tbo bail-broa- d vans of his won-

derful imagination, nnd hoared nwny with
an eigle-fligh- t, and with an eagle oyo too,

composing tbo ctTulgoiico of his groat ar-

gument, over nnd nnon stooping within my
own fcparrow'a range--, nnd then glanriug,
nwny ngain, nnd careering through tho

trackless fields of ethsrial metaphysics.
And thus ho continued for an hour nd n

Kif iivpr musnitr for an instant oxcept

to catch his breath ( which, iu tho heat of
his teeming mind, bo did Iiko a acaooiuoy
reiieating by rotohis task ), and g.ivo utter-anc- o

to some of tho grandost thoughts I

ever hoard from the inoutu ot a man. ins
ideas, embodied in words of purest e,

flow about my ears liko drifts of
now. Ho was liko a cataract filling and

rohhing over my penny-pbi- al capacity. I

could only gasp and bow my head in

acknowledgement. Ho required from me

nothing more than tho simple recognition

of bis diocourso; and so ho went on like a

tem engine I keeping tho machine
oiled with my looks of pleasure, while ho

supplied tho fuel : and that, upon tho samo

tiioine too, would havo laslcd till now.

What would 1 havo given for a short-han- d

rcitort of that .peech J And audi was tho

habit of this wonderful man. Liko tho old

peripatetic philosoplteru ho walked about,
prodigally scattering wisdom, and leaving

it to tho wind of chanco to waft tho bcods

jutoa genial soil.
My tint huspicion of bis being at Haras-irat- e

had arisen from my mother observ-

ing that .ho had heart! an elderly gentle.
mail in tu public library, who looked liko

a dissenting minister, talking as itho never

board man Ulk. Liko his uwii "Ancient
Mariner, " wheuho had one fixed your
eyo he held you gpoll.bound, and you were

constrained toiisteo to his tali; you must

have been more powerful than he to hare
broken tho charm ; and I kuow uo man

worthy lo do that. He did indeed nswr

t aturday
ArOUJMK 1.

to my ronrrpHnii of a man of gnniiis, fur
his mil il Unwed on " liku to tho l'otiliek
sea," that "ne'er lotiring ebb. " It
wns always ready for ni'tiuu; liku the hare,

slept with its eyes upon. Iln would nt
nny kitcii ntnntiMil rangn from thu ntilitlest
nml most nli'tritsu question iu metaphysics
to t ho arvliitcoturnl homily iu cnutiivniirn

n flower of tho Held ; nnd tho gorgeous-tie- s I

of his imagery would inctruo anil
dilnto nml flash forth such rnriisi'iiliniis of
smilo and stnrtliiig thnories that one was

n iinrpctlinl niiriir.i bnrtmlis of fit nor. As
llnxlilt nnen said of hint, " Ho would tnlk
on furiirrr, mid yon wished him to tnlk on
forever. Ills thoughts iitirorBcemrd to ooino
with Inbor or efl'nrt, but ns if horno on
tlm gusts of genius, nnd ns if tlio wings
of his imagination lifted him oil' bin foot. "
This is ns truly ns politically described. lie
would not only illustrate n theory or nu
nrgunieitt with it sustained and Hiipmh
figure, but in pursuing the eurrcntof his
thought ho would liuhlitu up with n spat-ki-

of fancy so fleet and brilliant thai the at-

tention, though startled nml nriosled, was
not broken. Ho would throw thesu into
tho stream of his itrgu.noiit, ns wnifri nml
strays. Xotwitlistaiiding his wealth (if
Inngungo nnd pinidigious power in ampli-
fication, uo one, I think, ( unless it weio
Slrtkoipotio or Ilacon ), iiossnssed with
himself oqiinl power of coiidmisalion. lie
would frequently compriho tho elciuouls of
n nohlo Iheoruni iu two or threo words;
nnd liko tho gouuiuo nfl'spring of n poet's
brain, it nlwnys camo forth in a guidon
halo. 1 remember once, iu discoursing W.

upon tho archil eel tiro of tho Middlo Ages,
ho reduced tho Gothic structuro into a
magnificent abstraction nnd in two
words. " A Gothiu cathedral, " ho said,
" is liko n petrified religion. "

Iu his prose, ns well ns in his pootry,
Coleridge's comparisons nro nlmost uni-

formly short nnd unostentatious; nnd not
on that nrcoutiL tho leis foicililo: they nro
scriptural in cliarnctor; indeed it would bo
ililuuult to hiiu ono moro npb to too juir-pos- e

than that which ho has used ; nnd yet
it nlwnys njipcars to bo unpremeditated.
Hero is n random cxninplo of what I moan:
it is nn uuituportntntit one, but it berves
for n casual illustration of his forco in com-
parison. It is tho Inst lino iu that strange
nml imprcssivo frngniont in proso, "Tho
Wanderings of Cain : " " And thoy threo
passed over tho whito sands, and between
tho rocks, silent ns their shadows. " It S
will ho difficult, I think, to find n stronger
imago than that, to convey tho idea of tho
utter negation of sound, with motion.

Liko all men of gonics, nnd with tho
gift of cloquonco, Cocridgo hnd u power
nnd subtlety in intcrpretntion thnt would
pcrsuado nn ordinary listener against tho
conviction of bis sonscs. It has beon said
of him that ho could persuade a Christ-
ian ho was a Platonist, a Doist that ho
was a Christian, and nu Atheist that ho
boliovcd in a God. Tho profneo to bis odo
of " Fire, Fnmine, nnd Slaughter, " whero-i- n

ho labors to show that I'itt tho Primo
Minister was nof tho object of his invective
nt tho timo of his composing that famous
war ccloguo, is nt unco a triumphant
specimen of his talent for special pleading
aud iugenuity in sophistication.

Maut Cowdek Clabke.

Miscellaneous Items.

China lins no nntional debt, nnd yot wo
dopi60 poor pigtn John.

Petroleum hns been proved to bo verjr
deadly to oysters nnd other edible fish.

Sitico tlio beginning of tlio year thero
havo been 110 duels in France.

Tho port of Fiihin, in tho Coroa, has
bcon opened to Italian commerce

A young Austrian recently rodo from
O.stend to Feath, n distnnco of 1,200 iniloa,
on n velocipedo in twenty days.

Tliuro nro fourteon thoiisand b!x hnndrod
nnd li fly-tw- o moro fotuales, than males in
South Carolina.

A largo kangaroo, nlivo, bnt with its two
hind legs broken, was found fixed in tho
cow-catch- er of a locomotive, in Victoria,
recontly.

Tho Missouri river recently, by n change
of channel, cut oflf about ono thousand
ncres from Kansas and added thorn to
Missouri.

A man died in Toxas tho other day who
had beou mnrried 18 times, hnd four wives
living, nnd had 22 sous in iho Confederate
nriny, ten of whom wcro killed.

Tho Moravians havo 05 churches in
A, tn erica nnd nbout 100,000 membors.

Eighty citizens of Hnmburg havo beon
expelled, iu accordance with tho anti-Socia- l,

istic dccieos.
There nro oighty.two Mormon churches

in England and Ireland.
Thu Governor-Genera- l of Knsnn will bo

superceded nnd tried shortly, for forcibly
Attempting to convert 700,000 Tartars to
tbo Otbordox fnith.

Moro than threo thousand Hindu girls
nro being educated in Christian schools in
India.

It is said that the vnluo of the o(Torings
nt n rccou t hoathen festival in India
amounted to $1,000,000, most of which
camo from poor people,

Viiginin's sharo in thp Chesapeake Day
oyster interests amomit to to 1,302,100
ngatust $672-15,87- Maryland cipita! si mil-nr- ly

invested. Delaware Instt'J.lOO dj

therefore tho totnl is 7,C50,07t5.

In insny mnrshy, fevcr-plnguo- d districts
of Kuropo and Africa, tho oxporimont of
planting iu largo numbers tlin oncalyptus,
or fovcr trco, hag been tried for many
years, nnd n Into repurt shows that tho re-

sult is tho nlmost total of fevers
from thodo rogious.

Iu Ilussin, nil tho sous nnu daughters of
princes inherit their title. They nro, con.
sequctitly, ns plentiful ns sparrows. Jt in
said that thero is a villago whero uvory in-

habitant is n 1'rinco or I'riucoss OnlliUin.
Tho titto of Prince in Itusain is nbout
equivalent to that of Ksiiiiro ia England.

From 1,000,000 lo 2,000,000 worth of
bird's ncts nro yearly iinjKjrted into Can.
tun, most oi them coming from Java,
They nro very expensive, costing from U0
to $40 per pound. Tho nests nro composed
of pure gclatino, secreted by a Bpooiea of
swallow auu deposited Against a wall.

HONOLULU, II. L, SATURDAY,
J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attn rnnr mul ;nititsnilor nt I.nw, a
Mrr, limit Ml , Honolulu, It I

1:dvahd IMIKSTON.
Atllirnny itttd Goillinnllor nt I.nw,

ly M Tntl HIieM. Ilohclnlii l

mus. i). ii. onirriN,
tin I'oit HI , Itnniihiln,

rivihloimliln Mllllnnr nml 'l)rr Mnlinr.
New (IiiihIi mmI Hljtln tKclvul i very innntli, Ijr

Dll. N. U. KMKIISON,
x.itVMiotiviv jxwiD iHtyitomoN

Dlflcpstllr llniriAitii'l)riiHlnte, III Metelmnl Nt
Hc.lilenie, e'iriirr Klikul nml I'orl ulteel (llieulil Knuof
pti'ml.r.) Ofllcp hour 'J loll M,Vliill m S Urn

.t. Norr ,t co..
Importers nml Dnntnrs lit SIovps, Rancri,
MrlsU, llomn I'tirti I lilntr (limit. Cntckrir, Itlna. rtn.t

thlmi Wnti, l'mcllctl Meet niik'n, llnniilnlii, II I
1 ly

A. V. niciIAllDSON A CO.,
liroiirrni asii iiXAtRimls

Hunts, Hhni", 1'iirill.lilnr (Inmls, 1IM. Cups. Trunks,
Vnlliir., I'rtfunipry nml finitin, Wslllinm Wnlclici,
I'lii" Jerlrr, eic , nitiier of 1'iirl nml Metclmnt Kli
llnnnlulii, II I I ly

Tni
M. DICKSON,

Pliolop;rijililii Artist,
lOJshillUll'ort Htrccl.

rirliiren nf all tiv nml kliuli mails In nnlrr, nml
rnuiipi ii r nil uc.cripnnii. rnniiniiiiy nn imnii M.o, 7M
H1ipII. Coral., nml Cnrln.lllpn nf Iliu l'f inc. Ul

1. W. HOPP,
Cnlilnnt Mnhnr. Ujtlinlstoror, Dnalor in

Furniture,
No. SS Klnis Hltrct, hi'titcf n Nuimiiii nml I'orl Hlrpf t.

Mntlrcsvrs cnnAtnililr nil hnnil or tnmlo In ordrr.
) ly

TIIOS. O. THRUM,
Importlnr; nml Mnnttf.iaturliis; Stationer.

Nnws Af;niit, HooIc Illtiilnr, Ac,
Mcrclinut .Slmct, nml Drnlrr In

KIup Slntlonory. Hook", .Mu.lc, Toys nml Knnry Oomli,
1 Knit Stroet, nrnr Hotel, Honolulu. ly

M, WKNSKll. Jnits SWKSKn,
WENNBIt & CO.,

l'ort Htrcit, nppodts (Mil lVllom' Unit,
Miintifiiottii'ltiK Jovolors, Dinmontl Sottors,
Knirrnw'. mil Ilenlrm In Jewelry of nil UlmM. Shell

nntl Knkiil JriiPlry imuln to orilor, Onler nlmi rn
rolvnl nml Inlllifnlly nttemlnl In for nil klmU nf llnlr
Work in Jewelry r .Mpinnrlnl l)i'lgn. I ly

D. W. CLARK, II

WutoTi Mulior nml Jeweler,
iMnmritnnr

Waltham and nil oilier American Watches,
Clock ami Jewelry.

Wnlcli IkpMrlnR mills n niirclnlty.
I ly No. 17 Mcrelnnt Street. Honolulu,

FRANK OERTZ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

No. 1 Merchant 3t., next to Tho. O, Thrum.

no nml !lior. .ttnilp to lrtpr. or llpst Jin.
trrliil.nml nt llpnniilil I'rlpps.

Boots and Shoos mado for Cash only
iy

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO.,
Importors and Wlinlnsalo Donlors in Gone--

rnl Meroluimlifio,
SlnUcc'i Illock, (Jiicen Street, ty

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO.,
Forwnrtllnfc nml Commission Morobnnts,

till Callfornln Ht.,b3 I'rnnclseo.
Special facllllle for nml parllc.lsr attention palil to

1 coiulgnmenta of ItHiul proJucc. ly

T. J. MOSSMAN,
Importer nml Doalor in Crooltory,

rinln nnd Decnratml 1'orcclatn, Cut nml I'res.ed ninss,
Silver I'lateil Ware, Cutlery, Chandeliers, Lampf,
Clilmneyi. Etc.

Fire Proof store, cor. Kin and Nuuanu Sis., Honolulu.
8 ly

E, COOK WEBB, M. D.,
Homoopathist,

(Lntc Chief of St.ui Hnineopathle Hospital, Ward'
Iland, N. Y.)

Offlce CO Fort Street, ."pedal attention to disease of
women and children.

Oillco honm Until 10 a.m. 2 Jl
O. aCOELKEV. O, EHOLINO.

G. SEGELKEN & COM
No. S Nuuanu Street,

Tinmlthn nml Flumhors. Sonlors in Stoves,
Ilanges, Tin, Sluet Iron and Copper Ware, keep con- -
etantly on hnnil n full assortment of Tirmare, Oalvan- -
lzed Iron and Lead l'lpe, India Ilubbcr Hose, Ac, Ac.

2 17

A. T.. SMITH,
41 rfinxsTnetT, lMronTisn ASiiDEAt-eni- x

M"rlden Qnndrnplo Plnted Wnre, Obsswnre, Klnc's
Comblnntlo"n Spectncles nnd live (llnsnes, llrncketn,
Vaes, L'istrn.1 Wire Ware, Fancy boni 1, Plcturo
Frames, Wostenholm's I'ocket Knives, l'ls-tnl-

roMiler, bhot and Ammunlllon, Clark's Spuol
Cotton, Machine Oil, nil kinds of Mnclilne Needles,
"Dnm'stlc" Paper Fashions, Sole Agent for tho unl- -

Ught Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

U. E. WIIITNTT. J. IT. IlOnEllTSOH

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
(Successors to II, M. WlillneT)

Stationens, Puhlishor, Nows Dealers and
Book-Binder- s.

1 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II, I, ly

THE HONOLULU BOOK-BINDER- Y

D0E8 BINDING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
The work executed nt this ctahllshment Is under the

supervision of Mil. JOHN L. HEKS. Mho is well known
a an experienced workman, tm cannot bt turpautd.

woKii ii.m: .vrxiiK i.iivr.sT iiii:s.vhitni:y a rohkrtson.Stationer, Pnbllthcrs, News Uca'ers and Hook Hinders
Ul

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY,
R. LOVE fc BROTHER, Proprietors,

NUUANU SIlKET.
Pilot, Medium and Natv Dread aluays on hand and

made to order Also, Water, Soda and llutlcr Crack- -

er, Jenny Llnd Cakes, Ac,
Ship llrraof on tlm shortest notice. Family

Dread, made of the llcst flour, uaked dally nnd alnay
on hand.
ST. 11, llrowii Ilrrml of tlio Dat Qiiullly

Sly
A. W. PEIIICE &. CO,,

SHIP CnANDLUtS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AC1KNTB UU

llrnnit's (luns and lloiub ijtnces,
I'erry Dm Is' I'aln Killer,

79&- -.I No. to (Ju.en Hlrcel, Honolulu. Iy

CASTLK Ac 11 A'tC II,
Attorneys rvt Ijo-ttv-.

W. IU CASTLK, .Notary ruhlle. attend all the
Co iris of the Klufdom.

particular atlrutiini paid to the tiefollatleB of Loan.
L'onvryanclnc, Collecting, etc. aur Money to loan on
MurlKaglr.

Illlcm No. IS ICualiuiusuu slre.t, Honolulu, Hawaiian
I. land.. T8l ly

ci. . .ii.i!F.iii.,ti: At. :..
latPOIUEltS AND COMMISSION UEBOUANTB,

Roblusou's fir proofUulldlnc,
QustnStrast, Ilonolnlu, U,f.

ioimihj ret
Th QU.jow and Honolulu Liu of Pseksts.
Jolni Hay .1 C.'s Liverpool and Luudoa l'aclcU.
Til waiaapn fiailMtlon,
Th Siitnreri'lanUlliin, llllo,
llakslau Planlallon, II U.K.

illrilte, TH A ttaivin, dnar Machinery.
Th Puul 4 hssp Itaiich Comrnnr. Tti

s.a.OAsruc. i, a, arnaaroa
(liNTi.i: tc voom:,

8HIPPIM0 AND COMMI83ION MEaCHANTS,
IMPOIltKRa AND

Doalorsin Conoral Merchandise,
No. t0 KltuSUstt, Honolulu, llawallaa tilauds,

... AtiKNTs ron -
Th Union tnturancn CdinpsnynrXnu rrsncl.ee, ThtNsis
llagland Mutual Ufa Insurane Company, Huston.

ThaOreton I'sok.l Line, IT be Kuh.U I'l.nUllou,
Dr. Jajua t ij.i'sClbrt.JTli llallu Planlsllou,

IThealsr linn's Sawlnj lUiu.kna planlatlan.
Meliln.. (aWt tvl '

BISHOP & CO.,
IIO.tOI.ULU, i I i i HAWAIIAN tULANIla)

, biuw KxciiA.sai: o.v.- -.

I HE BANK OF ClUFOnNU, : : : ; SIN FMllCIJCO
--III IKBIt ttlMli la

Haw York,
Uosluu,

Purl,
AuckUaul,

iKf WHCmi IMI CMNUTIM. : : IMBM
d rail siiscuisilln Koiir,

i Brdu)r, aud
MalsMisirn.

An4 ltBHCt.alliaial IsnklDi Boitut. TI lyrc;n '(' r " - ! .

iii:.i. it. , iin'i'i.-si-
,

o ii n ( .i iirioit jv t. v vv
Siri V. I1 ,n... miwtmt.,...

i

'. H, ll,llti(IU. Ani'il..iio,-'r- .

HnU.rnom nn Qiifitn fltlrrt, nup ilmir film Kimliiiniflnit
MJ flrffl ly

i'. a. s'si,ti:i'r,it a. niImportorn A. Oommlnnlon Morchnntn
nn l lloiiolnlii ll.l(i.l I.ImiiI. ft;

.". i7.iiui.-',- . .11. if.." "
BUROFON AMI) llOMrOl'AllIIC 1 II YR CIN.
orufn epiBfr ltt nil li.iflnln ni, llimi.tiiiu. ;n

i:. r7.i.i.iHr '

Auctlonorr nnd Oomniinilon Morchnnt.
lil.ri lr..l. Iliuinlnlu II I ny

i:i. iMpi'i'S4'iii,Ai:;iriPA Vo.7"
iMronrKits and commibbion mehchants,

Honolulu, (Mini II. I. n7H7 I;
ED. C."llOVE,

House nml Sl;tt I'nlittnr, I'lijinr Itmi;er, &.
TtM ly Nn III 1'otl Mtiert, llniiiiluln. !1

1MI. .IIIII.IMM,
TVtorohont; Tniloi-- .

Nn K, IN.rt M .llilniv Or MnhXOl'K lir. y

A. n. 'i,:jiioic ik. '.IMrnnrrnn isn lil,in. in

Oouornl XVroioli3Jcllo,
Cor urr Uln-- nml KnnlilltiialillHUirt., 1

ii. iMtiTu riii.i fAt :1

OKNEUAI. C0MM13BI0N AOKNTB,
Ull.fii yir.nl. Honolulu, II. I. 70l lyl

. V . II I' M II.
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

family llroctrynml Krcd Htnrr,
70 lyl MlKnrtMtrret.Hoinlnlu.

ii.i,i:n Ac '.,
Ship Ohftndleri and Communion Merchnntn.

mportff.ftmt lirnlrr.ln (Innernl Merrlinmllit,gtiei stro.l
II mini ill ii, llni.nl In h I. Intnl. . HO ly

i.aii'm: x '.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Ami IiiiporlfT. nritml Iienlois In lln, (Irnln, nml (lrnrrnl
iilii, II. I. 7l'i Ir

.MMIi II, IMI'V,
NOTARY PUBLIC nnd COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

For tlio Stairs uf Cnllfuiiiln nml New York. Ofilc nl tin,
ink ,.r HIlio. Co... Ili.iiiliilu. u7H ly

I'.. . II A I.I. Ai NO,,
IMPORTERS AND DEALF.RB IN HARDWARE

IlryUuoilSfl'ittntirUIUnnilaenernlMerclinliillsc,
B20ty Cornel I'orlniiil King 8t.

.I4lli ''. lVATI.ItlMHIM:.
IMPOUTEH AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
Ki Queen Street. Honolulu. II. I. ly

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
A k nt to tnlco AcknnwloilRinoutii to Con- -

trnotnj for Lntori
818 3 Interior Olllce, Hon luln. dm

jt. ai. :ii i."m:v, .ii. ., i. i h.
Dontnl Rooroi on Fort Street,

Odlce In Ilrcner'e, Illocli, comer Hotel and Port ntrccts.
an ly lintrance, noui atrcet

cia' a. u. iiimix,
w.n. u. inu'irtj co..

Sugar Factors nnd Commission Agents
Houoliiln. II. I.

. i'. i:iii.i'.icm &. 4:0..
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fort St.. ninny Dilil f elluwt Ilnll I Sln-l- y

11. x. r. C1XTEK, , 0. JO.MS, Ijn.

C. BREWER & CO..

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

7m Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

J. O. IIICKSDH lloDT. LM KHS, C. U. COOKE

i.mvKitM Ac ii:Korv.
IMPORTERS & DEALERS

Andtl n'nds ollluiMlngMnterlals, for I Street. Honolulu
nviy

1. 1:. .lici'i'Vicn v. uu'i'iii:u.
(JROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of Klnc and Fort street,
HONOLULU. 783 ly

wia.ii:it At :.,
Corner ol Fort ut U Quten fclrnts Ilupolulu,

l.umbor, Faints, Oils, Nails, Salt and Building
(on-- l Mntwrialf of nvnry klnil.

ll.l.l.-iillA.l- l V CO..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cutlery, Dry Ooods, Pnlnt. and Oils, and Oenernl Mer- -
clmuill.e. No. 99, KlnK Street, Honolulu. 7D8 ly

;i:;ii. iiiim'M.attorney and counsellor at law.
NOTAltY I'UUUC.

And Agent for taking AcVitoile.lirinenlsof lustrnmentsfor
the I.Uocl ofOHhu.

o787 No. 8 Knnlmninitu street. Ilfmnlnln. II. T. Iy

4. . ;oi.i: 11 ,..
blacksmith and machinist

Hot-H- e Mniollifr, 'nrrliiKB Hmk,
I'liillliillon Jliichllii'ry, Aft.

803 Shop on King Street, next Caslhi A Cooke's. Iy

THOMAS TANNATT.
Jto. Fl Fort Street, opposite E. O. Hall & Son.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Mualo Boxes
Tor Snlo."

Or carefully repaired In a workmanlike manner. Ord era
from the other Islands promptly attended to. M ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

X. BCOIUV,
Practical Confectioner, Failry Ccolc and Baker,
BIS 71 Hotel street, between Nuuanu and Fort. - ly

HONOT.ULU IRON WORKS CO.
STEAM F.NtJINKM, HUDAn MII.T.M

SiiiiK llcllcr,CKilrs, Iron, llra.s nnd Ud On.llnj.
Machlnory of Evory Dosorlptlon,

to Order -
Particular attsntlon paid to Ship' Blaekimttbing

jrsyJOlltVUItKsaeciiledon llilirtnt notice. Ml" ly

TIIKIr. II. DAVIKN,
Ltti Jantoii, (InrcK Co.J

IMPOBTKR AMD C0KUISS10N MUCHAHT,
ADO AOtlT ron

Lloyd's nnd Ihn Liverpool Undsrwrllers,
llrltl.h and Forvlgu Marine Insurauta Compaoy, and
Ni rthern A.iirancrom any uTBO ly

IIUI.I.IHTDK ak. CO.,
) iitpttl; Aiill(cari't,

Importers of Tobacco and Clgara,
Manufacturer of bod a Water,

AKents for 1'. Lorlllard & Co'. Tin TnKi W. 8. Kimball
& Cn'a Vanity Fair; and Goodvilu A Co'aOld

JiuIkc, Tobacco ond ClxatctUs.
818 Xu IS Xiiumm Hired. Honolulu, (ly

IIY.UA.: HUUH.,

Importers of General Merchandise
FItOM

FliAyOE, ENGLAND, GERMANY, AND
UNITED STATES,

No. Merchl Hired, Honolulu, II. I,

IIVMAM HHUN,,

WHOLESALB GltOOEltS,
518 and SIS California Hired,

NAN 1'HANtHNUO,
(IT I'attlcular attention paid to nlHiiR and shipping

Island orders, tin ly

UHATKK ir OK lill.iallK.
W. II. IsENTZ. MATVAQEK.

Plenty to rat. a mnslas fire, clean beds, and Ihs best
atl'ndanc on Ihe llatiallan Island

Visitors requiring; an uan.ual dlsnlsy of volcanic
action will kindly ( ifauaar at least ten day pollc
la Bno weather, aud from eleven to Iblltceu In fool,

ft ly

1000 OM.LOW8 OF SPERM OIL.
TIIK PIIHR 4 MTICI.K f T NIUJ I'NT

ihoro front lb "Tropic Bird." Th Oil Is
tralnd,and It a clear anil watt a water. Vor ala bym ' BOLLKS coi

Press.
IDKCIiiVmiCIt 18, 1880.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL.
.tl.l.t.V llllllltl:!!!', l'r.iirlrlur.

A.1tZiivr, irf.1 . .ir imt.rEiKirv,,". r. i.m .. ! A . 't' J'.i'W - - 'J - .L'.kfc
l

wjiiiSrh

Iiorm. HTIIIiKT, IIONOM'I.U.
Knlrnnres nn Hotel, lllclinnls, nml llerelnnln Street

FIRST-CLA3- 3 tttEVCflY REOPEOT. m
.Itlcenllie.nmnan I'ImMJIsm llnlnl In Hnn I'iniicl.co,

HJ1

'IJI4,1I,INI. !K,

MAOECIKTIS T,
,Sfo, III I'orl Mlrrpl, q r2& trill nllen.t In all nrders In tlm $?

'LOCK, nilif GENERAL REPAIR LINE,

Iln will kIio niorlil nlteullou n rlennlin(, rrpnlrlun;
nml reffiil.lunr heivlnir Mnetilue., nml ull oilier kimtsnr
l.lnlit Mnehlnery mul MeUI Work of eyeiy ilrncrlptloii,
lllucksmlllilKK, elo.

Also, on linml nml for nuln elienp,

AVarioty of Sowing Machines
Inns, I'lslols, NI10I, Aniiiiitiillloii,

XVXnchino Oil, XUccdlos, Vc, eVc, Ac.
hewliiK luetilnn nirki'M, lllinlMrn, nml all otlir intra

nml ilupllrntf purls of iiuelilnes nupplleil on short notice.

f Hi st MncliliHTwht.-ti- n

XU Aytnt in thti Kingdom nt
Tim rioreori.r1'wliii: lcliloo. from (10 lo ISO.

froin M In (73.
Ilouin liiillloMmvlh Miicliluo, fiuin (tau(3S.

D- - I ncliiilliig nil (.01 ly

i iiavi; Ni::niticii a
FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE-SUOE- ni

ly

Anil nm irriirril (u curry on tlilm Itrnneli
ol ni mtvliifin lis n iimniM'r mtlln- -

fnclory lo my I'litroiiii.

OWNERS OPFINE STOCK
Will do well to give me a Call.

Horsos sont to my' King St. Shop
Will be faithfully attended In.

Kl3m G, WEST.
SPECIAL TfOTICE.

TJAVNG SI3CUin-!I- ) TII13 ST5R
XJL iletn of the well known UI'IIOI.hTEnnit nnd
lmAJ'i:!!. Mil. J. MAIllNIIUHK. the onlv flrt-cla- s

Upholsterer In the Kingdom (Into of San Jr'rnnclsco), r
am prepared to do all kinds of

XT3E:BCOXJST3E3H.a3a-C3--
,

In the Latest and llcst Stlc.

WOKS WARRANTED!
Call and Bee our

PATEST BOCkKltM,
IIEI tOUNE(,

SOFA BEDS. AC.

N. It. Mr. M. han nel.cted a Sne lot of Upholstering
Ooods, I'nrlor Setn and I.oiineei, Chn!r, .tc, of tho
latest etyles, which have jnt nrrled from San Fran-
cisco. I hare also Just recelied a new lot of

Tho Latest Styles of Furniture !

WINDOW kiiadkn.
PIANO AMI! TAM.F. COVERS,

I'urriiur. conn, nahh. ktc.
All of which will be for sale cheap. It will pay you to
call nt ". ( Fort Street and examine the Good

elsewhere,
S C. E. WILLIAMS.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Established 1B30.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholder.
Asset $31,214,100.
Ilenervc J 0,750,030

Income for 187U:
Premiums recehed aftir ikiluctlon of rein- -

nur.ince $ 5,SSJ,M5

Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.

J 3m IIIMMU' A Co.. AtxnUis.

FIREMAN'S FUNB
Insurance Compahy.

A Leading Home Company.
Assets, June 30th $T07,nir7.1T

Additional Caih Capital (now being called In) av,ix0il
Total Assets $1,117, W.17

nMI13 rim5MASKUISD INSUJt- -
X ANCE COMPANY ba-l- s Ita claims to tbo best
patronage upon It sound financial condition, reinforced
by Ita accession ot capital, rHIii" It over a million
dollars In assets; lis citcnsjte eytternnt Articles, In.
urliis It a larso premium Income, wlthuut thn neces-

sity of hcaty concentration of linen; Its ndherenco to
the best principles and practices of Undemrltititf; by
open, fair and clearly expressed contract, and prompt
Klid equltabla adjustment aud payment of legitimate
losses

Tor et entccn yeara It has been favorably known ns a
cnnseriatlve underwriter, and during that time baa
paid over

4,000,000 IN LOSSES,
Pauling triumphantly throush tho heaviest conflagra-
tion Known Iu modem history.

1IIM1IOI A. Co., a,

13m Honolulu. 11. 1.

Rhenish Westphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of M. UI.AIIBAC'11. Hlioiilalt VrtiMli.
Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,

Limited,
OF AAVIIEff. (AIX.I.A.CIIAPr.I.I.K.)
I.I. t'kAIMM I'OH CAHTI4UI.AH AVKHA AUK suitaliiHlby (IohIs arrlvlne her, and Insured

mine above Companies, liava to b ma.le wlih ilia con.
nlMiira of and rerilllrit to by lb undersigned. In order to
b valid IIM ly) J. O. (K.AIh. Aienl.

LIVERPOOL and oMON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. - '-- - - $556,740,105,70
nAVR AW AUKNI'T IN

for Hi llawalUu Island, aud Ihe
undernamed aro pnp.red to writ risks agalntt

FIRK ON BlII.IMNriS, iHKRCHANISEABiD
inVlaliUNCH

Go favorabl terms. UMrllliisr Hlaka n NprrlMl
My. tlslschsd dwellings and rmitsnla In.iirsd for a rihlo( thran sews, for Ivo ptemlum Iu alvsiice, lsiMca
liruiiiplly- - Hilji(l nuil inajmbln lirr.lCu. IUSIIOI' A Co.

FIREMAN'S FINN
INSURANCE COMPANY,

ov dan ruAJfciaoo.Ilre ax&cI JkcK ar 1 aa. .
kk t'nil4l. tait. MBO.aoe.

IssrctllHsi Hlakaia HtKH'Inllly. U.iached dwaltlnai
aiul run unl. la.ursd for a purled of tbrssysais, for two Br,
in I nun In advauc.
By writing small Has oa earslully s.IkI.4 risks wsll

dlstilbaled, oBrr

IMOAMMtTt KOOMO TO WOIIB.
Laaaa Promptly Adjuatatl.

ItHOP CO.,
HO If AftbtafatlfcaMavalUalalaaa.

NUMBER 10.

llnsiftn Iloanl of lliiilrnvrllrr.s,
4 IJK.SJTrl Mr (Iln Itntr.ll.M l.l.tlil.

-- ."?''' " 11 11 sit mi rn.
I'lillmlrlpliln fturTrit of lliiitrnvrllrrsr
4 (IICKTS Mr dm lliMrnllnit l.lnn.l.,iir v iinjr.i'. a. !s;ii,ti:i'i:it.

AIJIO.VT nr It) rmt-t- i llimnl iif Di.ilcrtvrller,urilr.ot.n ll'iilnf IIii.l.iwiM.ii,
Afenl nt Vl.nun II i,l ul t'lli1.rin,

CUIm. ijt.liiil In. iilmc. CoiM'nle. nlihlu tl,. .it Is llet Inn
nf Hi sIhits llo.r.l. of Un t.rwrll.n, h... o I,. f.,n
A..l Mliy ll..lioinfiil lo nnVi.lh.ni tsll.l 7l It

iiA.iiiiititjii..iiiiT:.sii:1-s- j

FIRE INBUHANdE OOMPAKY.
sO

rilllK tl.MIICIIHtliMCI hi.vll.rt l.'.n nt
m olntii Ak.uIs of III. nlKite C.iniinnr, ntn hr.psr.il

loln.ur. fl.W. n.nln.l file, Nlmir nml Uriels II 11 lit.
Iisin.nrii on Mrrrlm tnllnsi ttnte'l Hi. r.ln, ni tlm most
fivornl.l Ifims, Yut istllrulsis nliply nl llinnfTlr. nlj y a rTIIArimi Jt CO,

I'll A

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ill' IIA.MIIiriKI.

Copilot : 1 : .SVe Million IMelmmnrk.
l.NIIIII'.l O.lf Itllll.ltl.MlN. Mf.lt.

. rluudlsi. nml I'lirnllor., on llliernl I. run, h

tJ L- -, ." "'V'KI'KMI A CO., Agrnl..
HAMQURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP IIAMIIUIKI.

Mi:iK!IIA7llSi:. rn.IKNI.
TIJIII", ami Mnclilnery Insiircil n(sliis Fire on Ihs

most ravornlilH ti rum,

A. JAEGER. ABentfor llm llawnllsn Islnrnls.
lit iy

Insurance Notice.
ffim: i'.mi:iihiim,ii aim: i'iii:iarei. to write upon McrUinndls", per first-clas- s rennet
lielwccn this nnd Iho Const Ports, cnrerlug loss or
dnninite. If ninoiinlliii; to ID per cenl. or morr, on the
sound value of Hie whole slilpiuent at port of delivery,
upon favornhln teriun.

1I1S1IOI1 A Co.
Atjenls of tho I'lremenV I'liiid Insurance Cutnpatir,
Honolulu, Jan. in). IhMI, Hal .liii

Insurance Notioo.
r1IIIC ASI'.NT FOIl TIIK llllITIHIl Kor- -

vlirii Msrlua Iti.ursnce Coiiiimny, (Unill.il). lis. te
cslvil lii.triictlops to r.ilnrr the ritea nf Instirsec.
hetwerii Honolulu nnd Torts In the Pacific, and Is now pre-
pared to l.ine I'otlcl.. nt the lowi-s- t rites, with a special
rrduclljn on ftelKht per strainers.

TIIKO. II. IIAVIK1,
811) Air.nl llrlt. for. Mar. In., Co. Limit.,)

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HAM PIIAXCIHCO.

Marine.
INOOnPOH ATED, 1808

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
10 Par tlin Ilarnllnn Iatnnda ly

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

' o uYu N A
General Insurance Company of Berlin.

AltOTF. INM'ltATYCE COMPA7IIENTIIK estahllahed a Oenernl Agency hero, nnd the
uiiderslgnid, (lencrnl Agenls, are nuthoilzcd to Ink
ItlnliH HKKliiMt llir IlniifCPrtor Iho Ness at Ihs

moot ItritMinnbln llntr, nml on I lie
JKml 1'nvornblc terms,

815 ly F. A. HCHAEFBIt & CO., General Agent.

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five Millions Rcichsmark,
ren iif. iiavimi iikkk
JL appointed Agents for the above Company, are

now ready to

luc I'ollrlrHntrnliiat ItlmltBorFlreoii
uimI 1'iiriilluro

on terms equal to those of other respectable companies.
Loaned paid for and adjusted here.

For particulars, apply to
783 II. 1IACKFKLU A Co.. Agents.

NORTH BRITISH AMD MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO..

OV ItOSOOX AND KDI.tBUIlCIII.
KSTAIIL1SIIED 1809.

CAPITA. atl.OOT.9a8
A.cnniulatcil mill Inrenteil PaiiU. SI, 838,118

riHK IINDKRSIRItKU 1IAVK IIKKN AP- -
- I'OINTFI) AOKNTS f..r tlis Sandwich I.lands, and are

authorized toinsiiroiiKaln.t Kireupon Uvorabl terms,
Itl.ks takuu In nny part of the I. lands on clone and Wooden

lliilldlnirsaiid nierchainli.eaturrl therein, DwsllInK llou.es
and Fiirnlliire, Timber, Cil, Ships Iu hsrlior with or with
nut cargoes, or under repair.

mn iy i;u. iiMirreuin,Amrini;u

WILDER & CO.,
Atrrnla Iter tlin llnwnllnu lalnutla,

Ol' THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW TIIHK,

Largest, Safest and Moat

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD!

Assets (1880) $90,000,000
ia.IjZi OASn.

Now is a Good Timo to Insure
None but Flnt-CUi- s Hliki laken,

HJl.'-l- l

TIIK

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF D03T0V, MA88

IN 10K POKA TKD, 1130.
Hit Oldest Purely Mutual Lift Jut urmlce Co. in

tile United States.

Follolei Iitned on the moit faTorablo Tarmi.

Kxnrnile or Xuu.I'urlVllurfi Plnn,
INSUItEU AUE. 35 LITE I'LAIf

1 Annnsl premium conllnns Policy 3 years 3 da
2 Annual premium continues Policy 4 years 12 day
S Annual prsinlnm a ntluuss Policy fl )ar37 day
4 Annual prsinluui collnues Policy 8 yar4 days
I Anuaal premium continue Policy 10 jear 64 daya

Met., i 10,000,OOOI
I'alil Ikrnnsl, llaaalnlai Aaaaojr,

$4B,00Q
CASTLE k COOKE, AJ.ENTS

tl rHTIlr. HAWAIIAW IRI.AMIIsl. ly
XIIVXXXL

HAMBURG TEA.
T IN IMPHaiH.r. TO NA V TttO BVCH IK
praise of this good old tiandard Family Uedlcln

It cannot b too Manly recoramsndsd, a It la truly a
Misrval ! tha Are, and no boushcld should b
without It. It prevent ai wall as cure Nkla Ish

Hv uul. HHsiiiuitllaiu, lirnval and all Hla).
try niarnarsi. AKretcil Liver, MvMiisteka,
Nauacii, Mil. Wlssil, lutlltraalUa, SMtlss.
Ilau. I'r and Ague, MleopUMiirva, lsaal"
luile. Foul Mrralli, and every dlas brought on or
aggravated by a dliprdtred stomach.

It purities th lllooil, Cleanse tha Stomach and Bow.
la, and give the whole system a Healthy and Delight-

ful Touo. There never wis a inedlc'n for th Nursery
rqual to II, and being composed of Herbs only, It can
Iwglien safety to Infants, It Ii a triumph In medlfln

harmless, jet efficacious. Invaluable in the family, on
Ihe mad, at tea, and everywhere.

For sale by all Drugglits, and at wholesale by
BUI McLKAN BROS.

Z 1ST!

Juit to bond Kg "Eureka," and (or BaU try

tha UndendgncU,

100 Mis. PrlMe FUitatiua 8al
At th Loiet M'irlil Kns,

Hi THCO. H. stAVIM.

RA18INH-KIOHT- HS, QUAKTKRg
Whol. Hoxsa, ol bast Musutal.

lit BOLLEo Co,

SANTA CLAU8'

sTTsMsm'sBrgC' Jmrwk&Klk

J HslsssHssBssr .BntaH
BIIKWKH'B BLOCK, f0RT HTKEKT,

T. N NOW C 3? lfl TV
Willi II ninsl assortment of

HOLIDAY OOODS
I OH OM A Nil TOfJJVO,

l'n"iiteil by any establishment In Ihlt city for ie.Inc and variety being selection from

AMi:illCA.V, i:.V(IMSI(, I'UK.VCH,
-- ANIH-

(Ji:MA.V MA.VUrAIJTUnEIS,
whlrh will be placed at U low llgurc a la consistent
with first rlas K'Kii!..

Ko Ooodi Bent out on Approval.
Orders from III" oilier Islands are respectfully sotjrl.

led, and will In' carefully attended i as hrelnfote.
When selections nl left to n, Ihe sei, si and pr'fer
nnee of lho for whom lliey nra Inleniltd shuuld hi
Ulveii, li fiil.lfl In such selecllons.

I'AM'l IKHMIN llrona Mialutry, Ilomioel Hold-
ers, ('aril llinolier'a Hels, Jewel Cis.
Vet and Paper Welsh!, (lla.s and China Vasrs,
Marble (iralunry. Iiikslands In vailrty, I'm Hacks and
I'aprr iKhln, Work limes, lls.krl. and Hair l! lkuli.Mu.lc llu es, (llass liu.ls, (llobes, Wrllliiii ilesks, Cat
enilarlln-ks- , I'hritu Htstuary. Flower aud lllrd I'an'ls,
Kasels, Passepartouts, Mats, (.'blurt., and l.srd Ve.
tele, frames, Ladles bses, Purses, Card Case, Drome
r. ml China Oriiainent. Pans, Ac.

I'riuist's I lirlnlinnsj, .Ifesr Year's, HI r I briny
nml II I a n Is I'lortil Cnrila, nnrl

Mnllll Hnlillrrrllr,
NKW HTVI.KH I'AI'KTKHIKH IN VAItlBTr.

Cold Goods :
(lold Pens, Ivory, I'rarl. Klmny. and Ilulib'r IIoldrs,

Pen and Pencil Oases. Charm j'rnclls, TikiIIi Picks,
Tooth and Kar Pick, rllcds, Hleevo Ilultons, Charms,
Mackliinon Pens.

TIIKVARIKTY OF

I'ruKViitntioii ii MlHcellnncoiiH JlookH

In fine Jlliidlngs, Claim Hpeclal Attention

Colton'u Comploto Quarto Atlas.
flryniil'. Holmes', l.onzfrllow's, Meredith's, Tenny

son'n and Whlltler'e s, Christmas Tide, Iris, The
Hchool Hoy, I'rlnca Ileukallon. The Klnir'a ftecret,
Horn' Kline nt the Ancient Mariner, bhnk'sneat'a
t'harnclers, Iteynard Ihe Knr. riunshliie and nlorm,
Paul Lecrolt Pniiioiis Art WcirWs, ft vols. 1st Unveiled,
uiicio lorn s uninn, rary i.aun nt rcirnce, I ne uni
virse, Painters, Hculptora. AC, I'leasant Hpols Around
Oxford. Art In Klirooi'. Art and Arllsta I n nnnecllcat,
Laurel Leaves, a ..iiiv.I Pictures, Caledonia, n ileal
riatiire, In Iho Hky (iardin, Pearl Fountain. Frrn l'ara
dlse. Ileaullfol Know. Landscane In Am I'oetry, Mieti--
herd Ijidy. 'Iho Hea, Itecollectlous of Writers iiair
Hours In Natural History, (Irren's lllllnry uf Klu'H'h
. ilsse a Orlzln. Progress and Destiny of the
Kiiunsn Lnnuuao and Lltirature, Life and
Works of Chr si is ; iiicKeu hoiks,
History of Knitland, Ifavdn'n Dlctlonarv
(lulrot's Illstorv of Clvllltntloii, Khediva's
Kgypt to Palestine, Hand Hook of Lctrendarr Art.
Hkitchliig from Nature, Hand Hooks In Water Color,
Henla and Neutral 'lint. Crramlc Art. Parks and Oar- -
dens of Paris, Literary llonuet. Hoses and Holly. Library
or iiruisu roris, avois.; I'jymautn uoiMctionoi iiymns
nnd Tunc, Ilibles, Hlinkeepeare's Works, Taylor'
Ooethc'n Faust, Luhke' Art, 'ol,; American Homes,

i ,iiiii-.'rr- , jfiii. Holland' Works
(llolion's Home, Children of the Vlllase, Ingoldshr
Lecends, Hallam'a Unrka. Mpl Leaves, Farrar' Life
of Christ, Life of HUI'aul. Knlghfa Hhakespeare, royal
ntiarto edition, 3 yoik Lleht nt Asia, Print Collector.

Ichls History of Hncland. Trrnl and Skirts of the
A If. i Tflniivkiiii'i UniiiM wills Uisalja TtiorwttldLscn'aBBfira i -- I'll i;iiinf naasa s'aqv
Life nn'J wnrkt. Hhftkupcaro'n 0?mi. Hirthdar Itooke.
Mrmoir" of NiiirOloon. and Alnd flu Itcmuoat, llrizl),
Way Travrlrrn, What I)awn tw, Karin llallarU. I'anr- -
run. Llltlo Kolkn In Kcathrrn and Kur, tnjlhrr with a
variety of latest books by favorite authors and many
other work of various kinds. The Line of Children's
Hooks Is very full and cannot fall to satisfy all tastes,
C'aldecot and Linen" Toy Hook In variety. Children's

.UlblearVamlly Hlblci.

Fine Leather Goods:
Photograph Albums, a beautiful assortment for Card,

Cabinet, or Combined; AUTOtlKAI'II ALIIU.MH. I'ott-follo- s.

Ladles' Hai;s, Hclte, Purses. Card Cases. 3temor-aud- a

or Pocket ItiHiks. Clear Ca.es, Pocket Inks,
TltAVKLLINO TOILET CA8KS, Ladles Necessarle.
A Full Line of Diaries for 1881.

I'Altl.Ult IJAnKfiDescrlbcd Maps, N. 8 Mssle
Mirrors, Comic Cubes. Steeple Chase. Llfe'a
.Mlsnaps, name or canons, spiiier ana riy, riizrim'
Progress, Monopolist, Cut Up t.ames, !lto. Dominoes,
Chess, Checkers, Authors, Marlon kinds; Jack Klraws,

MECHANICAL TOYS, NOVELTIES, ,&c
Walklng and Talking Dolls, Swimming Toy, Santa

Claua on hkates, Illondln on Velocipede, Warner's Oars--
miien Lra

Vehicles Sleverslble locomotive, WhlUlInB Locomo- -
tlve, Kl ephants. Jointed Animals.

Itocklne Horse. Ijhuo fly Itockers, Parlor Swing,
Perambulators, Velocipedes, lllcrcles, Wai,in, Carls,

neeioarrows. nail uoat, steam iioats. r;ncine,iiraw-lii-
Tool Tools, Ilulldlntr.Tools, viii.iv. uaiucu i u.t.,Chinese, Comic and Alphabet Illock, Crandall'a

Acrobats. Mcnairerv. Palace Car and other Illock.
American Hard-i- t nod Ten Pins, Tin Wagon. Animal
and Toys of various kinds. Tin Kitchen bets, China and
Urlltanln Tea Mela, Laundry bets, (Inns, Pistols, Hnldler
Caps, Drums, Cornets, Trumpets, lls.e Hall and Dais,
Parlor Halls, llrooms. Chameleon, Sprint;, Itell, Bras.
Pig, Humming and Circus Tops, Mask, Santa Claua
Comic, Ac.

Perforated Card Board Pattenu, Crochet
and Embroidery Pattern Books.

Magic Lanterns, Lantern Slides,
Tubs, rail. Wringers, Wash Boards, Dust Tan and

Hrushei, bprlnklers. Jump Itopes, Magnetic Toy.
Chimes, Christmas Candles, BracketrCoruucoptas and
Christmas Treo Ornaments Watches, Clock. Halls,
Whips, Canes, Jumping Jacks, Burprls Boxes, Toy
Scales, Iron btovea.

Seta of Furniture, Doltf Trunk, Black Board
Musical Toy, Rubber Toys. Jointed Tots, bid

Board, Noah's ArU., Painted or White Animals.
THE FINEST ASSOKTMENT OK

Dolls & Doll Materials yet presented
SEWJUIHTEB IMtlaWI Fine French Kid Body

Polls, dresseJ and undressed; China Dolls, dressed ana
undressed; Worsted Dolls, 113 Dolls, Italhlnc Dolts,
Asslil. Itubber Dolls, Doll Bodies, Doll Heads. In China,
Wan and Patent; Dolls' Hats, Shoes, Stockings, Jew-
elry. Bath Tubs, Bedsteads, Perambulator, Ac,

NOVELTIES:
Christmas Stockings, Christmas Bells, Leaflet. -

Noyes Dictionary Holders,
With many other article Impossible lo enumerate.

Call and examine, either In person fr by proxy, Whit
you don't see, ASK KOIt; aa room fall to exhibit every- -

tiling
Thankful for the liberal natronaire heretofore extended

In the subscriber, he trust this dlsplsy of Good for th
Season may show his appreciation thereof, and Units to
merit a coutinuance or ine name.

&M ia TIIOH. O. TIIIIUM

CHALMEBSSPEMCE

'AIRSPACE,'
AND FOWLIK'S

YUCCA BOILER C0VERIN8
Pataatad JuiMiy It, ISM.

lias been lctorlou over all other device for carariu
bollers wllh which It has been brought Into rotnpetl.
lion, bolh In Europe aud America, for th pas'! twpayear. Endorsed by the StUnttyt AmiritaH and a

EtilInuring venrwher as belnr tha beat
lb most Itellabls. th most Economical.

a
Tha"AIrBpsce" Ilia mechanical dtvU. Tha aid

ruslhod of covering boilers, steam and otbr hot plM.
nil to smsar a coaflug of plastr ovtr Ua hollar aMPipes, and dlreilly In contact with th hot turfacat.
Common sens teaches that any compound tha ppU4
will toon hr th life burnt out of ft, and that ttn aa
panslou and contraction of th mtal over which ItTi
tmeared, will causa It to loosen and crack, o that It
will, attr Hue. fall off. Beside this, axpart wca ha
proved that th lima and other compounds nd for thla
purpose, when applied direct lo (he boiler arfacaa,
corrodes Iho Mlcrs so a lo greatly Injur tan.

The Air rlpsco series a two-fol- purpose; Irst It pro-
vide a ilrtluBt uf air eullrrly around ih boiler, which
1 tha best known non conductor of heal, liecoad. It
iirofldrs a surlaca which I vuiiraiy lndepndBl ot tiia
Doner suriac upon wniro th covert mr comnound la

laced, aud thla surface being formed of wtra cloth at
tt'luch mesh, furnlsbe a splendid mean of clinching
V. IHITH.HI ,U. ,VHIWim Mimilll 4MiVr.sua wire spacq ia aupimnra at in sac o an inch or
mora from the bollrr or hot nlDa br metal atuda aUrmA
cloa. together. .. that Ihe xiinslon WT VUMiraVaTllUD of
Ihe boiler or pipes around which II It placed will not af-
fect th outside covering, became Ihe slud allow a
surncieut movemcut wuuuui uisiuromg lb turiounj.tag wt and cover.

Experience- and practical testa have rirnonatra!4
beyond a doubt that th rtdlallon of beat from a bullet
nm.und.d by tha ; Air bpaca " and It covet. -- . la lea

than that from a toiler roiertd with any of tha othtrwell known boiler coverings; coutequrnlly tbt It agreater sating of fuel. r
InpioorofwhalUMMahout tha superiority of Uaa

a. C. rOWLIR, Sola Osnaa fat fl Oaaiw.
H. HAOKPIL ., AgCftta.

rrwt uaw AMmcmnrmvitiBi.T riaw
J. nlibed Room. Apply at Ro. l4aa Laa. (wuttoora froat UutanUatrcsi, 4

. .Hat
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MOV"? fl' fc t I
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Tkere bare l"n tew mhiii i ' iii Inipnr
UMe In tniln"riil' Hit nrrV, mih-"i- l n nnmlter
eit recent arrtwU erf sairri has " .nald
tsakle Mir ateing the whirrea erl mitsrs lr gen

ettmreliadle Mf and hlMT f"l lte I'

rtl(l tor wttrtHl Vlnr liin(p fur inrtehsnta
nn lt mutt telsnils, DiwiMlIf prwdnr e tot eipiirt ar
tteea tlnwly J ln rvlJ '" n,ll ' '"'I.

fli th l.a.ly Umpaem and iither iMrnt attUala 'mm
mi wnal.lerable (iiianlllr nf kay and

ttU has l.een fflel, iMln ll fear of a wireltj
II ll line Other vessels with fntlhet supplls are en
thewaj. tvt whlfh Irt tact-- ltl Kereka and John I)

Pptevls e - may l considered fullf dee,
Th balk Mrthlean arrived un Ike Wh frum Nnr VoiV.

tulectnt besides (ttieral aasmtrd'srro tot mtr mrr
thanis, a loanltly ul lni"n nil. el.nc, rixtl, ash lum

mtlelMee, He
The fewnllaW Vark Hermlne attired from llnniknng,

China, on Tuesday Hi lllh, wllh it ronsliinment of
piv4 Intlktarvemfrfhants, foiishtarable portion f
which was rlee.

Tenlej, Ike 1111, several pare rlt nf Jrlttil land ill- -

sirs' In Honolulu nl at Walllki, Kalllit, Mam, and
Iiftaarmlii1, will beaeld tiy Vr W I.' I'aike, aitmlnla

ltlr f Ihs Kanalna eslale, mill tin d.mbt will com
naad altrnllnn from Ha diversity mull tin eatelyof lla
eerr-re- parrels a Invrstmfiita by secured Icas.a.
tin Thursday last Ml. K I' A.laniahelil another Credit
sale of Chinese goods which was heller attended and
resulted .more sallsfa'tiiry than lh one tilths week
previous, and JsstrulaT iilfprrd variety of Jnii)ur
goods,

On Monday nf l nor rlljr fnnil has llif promise nl n-tr- a

activity. In the rtuleniplaled departure of I tin
llaiard mil Amy Turner as also Itin lm XrahiulU fur
Hn lrntlci. Iri nl.lHlon In out lifl utrmnrr nunc-tufnl-

Thl Mf I' H. lUtlmr pptn Ihf Otulntnimi
):fiiln !Ib on Yllh Hip fir nt fllllU for ilrai nlil
HmiU.UImii'itnn. On WrtlnrfiUj-rTpnln- urn t tin
rcnil1l oflht uratmi nlllUkr0.iri On Wfilnra-rty- ,

l lh !n nf V Afunii, Mr. K. I', .Nilmnn will nitr
mi nniKuatlj nt tlocV. nf I'hliiociiml J.npc ko.kI

ml warn nrll inllnl (or lli araaon, In nlilrh ncln
llllh atlrnlliitt nf All rart!ir of " llm raid anil
tiiiluoa." '

POHT OF HONOLULU.

Arrirrxl.
lc It llr lilt Iilr tjimpann, Maratnn, from an Trail.

U-- Ani liV. Mnhlrnn, Hrrrr, lot ilji frnm Saw York
-- Mm l.lkrlllf, frum Kilo

!ch alntalu. f rom Knhala
1 1 M hi llrrmlnr, Inngrtn, Tl lj a ftom Hour.

""ftfth .Mary K Koatrr, from Kau
It Kim J MaW, flom Kanal

Sf li Jrniijr. frt'm Nattlllnlll
Kch I. ilka, from Kohala

H-- Nrltlr Mrnlll, from Ulmlcia
--S(h Halrakala, from llllo

17 .tlm Mokolll. from Kix)lti
Sun Lrliua, from liana anil MolnVal

15 Mm II lllihnii, frnm Kanal
Am liklne Kurrka, Nonlbcri;, from San Fran
:tii.Manmkaval. from llanalniiiulu
Sim Kllanra llou, frnm Kahulul

lrc (V Am Irm Ktfrlr-lnr- , KuXlr, for I'nrt Townacnil
fc!l Xcltlr .Merrill, fur tahalna

II Am tik Jannj- I'llta, !lfrrt, for I' Tnnnarnil" Am bslnaT W I.nraa, M'enlnorlh, fur Couinl
II llrrlit I.a'krr, Kaeniana, for Krantlaro

Am bjlnp Conanrln, lldxanl, for ,"an I'ranclico
IS Klin l.rlun, for .Mnlnkal ami liana

-- Stm Kllaura llnu. for Knliulnt
htm t' It lltalion, for Kauai
Mm Moknlll, fur KiMilan
Kch Uhnllhn, for Kau
"ch Waloll. fur raanhau

11-- l.lkrllkr. for Wlmluartl
fell I'llnir, for Koria
Sell Valmalii, for llajitin

li Sell Jfnnln Walker, for Kan
.Marj- K KoU-r-, for Kau

Keh Nelllr .Mrrrlll, for l.nhnlnn.
bcli Jaa Makrv, for Kanal

Vortaola ill Port,
Am br;lnp Ilaxanl, .Miller
Haw aehr Julia A loni;
Am bk Amy Tnrnrr, Newell
Am bkme J A Kalklnburi;, Ilubbanl
Am rik ii - .MiirrAJ, llaieni
Am bk liilr lMnipnn, lnraton
Am bk Mohican, llerry
Nwodith bk lleunlnr, Lonni;r(n
Am bktne Kurcka, Xonlburg
Jalull btne Nleolaua

Ventanla Carpootedat Honolnln, from rorclcnPorta.
Hill bkJJiloIrfaIe, Mof top, Llrerpool, due T II

Uavlf., Agent
Hilt bk Viola. Trlen, Liverpool, ilne Dec 0
Her bk V llarndel, bchn.ck, llremen, iluc Dec 0.

UIIackfcM
Osr bk AUIanta, llrercen, due Keb 2J--a 16S1, II Hack- -

felJ A Co, AntGer 8 h Uaandr, , Hongkong, due Dec
II llackfeld .t Co. Amenta

atru skAlkabaw, (lla(,ow,to rail mlddlo Nor, O
Maefarlane A Co, Ainla

Am bk llnena Vlta, Calhoun, Utaalatlr, duo
11 llaekrzhl .t L'n. Atiii

Haw bk Kaiakaua, Jenka, ban Franclrco, ilno DecSO-2- 5,

0 A fonc. Agent
Am bk Mine .Marshall, Dohl-- r, Tori lilaki-ly- , due Dec

IV-- Allen llohlnaon, Agenta,
Am bk EilwrirJ .May, Johnaan, llostou, loadlns Nov 2,

C Hrewer A Co, Agenti
Brit bk lllghnycr, SchUcumin, London loading Oct 1

- A gent a
Oer S 8 IJulntu, Hongkong, due Dec 15-- II Hack- -

feld A Co. Agenta
T M S 8 City of l'eklng, , Whampoa. due all Dec,

II llacUeld A Co, Agenta
PM SS Zcalandla. Chevalier, Sydney, due DccS, II

lliekfeld A Co, Agenta
rMSS City of New York, Cobb, ban Francltco, due

Dee SV, II Hackfclil A Co, Agenta
jim lern compeer, iiuKunim, 1'ort uamuie, loaning rtor

Sl, II llackfeld A Co, Agenta
Haw bk Kale, Ahlborn, llremen, to aatl In Dec, It llack-

feld A Co. Afcenta
Am bktne Monitor, Nelson, Humboldt, loading Nov

II llackfeld A Co. Agents
Am acli lira, . Humboldt, loading Nov Wilder

v vo, vtgenia
Am tern Una, , Humboldt, loadlne Nov
Haw bjlne Mom lllrd, Tearney, buutli la lalanda.

due In al' Jan. Preatdent llonril ImmlirrAtlnr.. Ait
Haw bgtne l'omare, Tripp, .s S lalanda, duu In nil Jau,

1'rt.ildent Uoird Immigration, Agent
Haw bk Hawaii, Whitney, & h IalniU, due In all Jan,

I'reildent Uoanl Immigration, Agent
Ilalatea achr Vlld. CawICT.Kannlnga Ja, due Dec

TH Davlea, Agent
.Am achr Caaaln Ha) aril, I.e IlallUter. Ilnmbatdt, to

all Dec lat, Allirn A Itoblnann, Agenta
Am IxMne J 1) bpretkela, Ilanten, ban Francltco, due

Dec lS-S- I

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho Am bktue J A Falklnburg. haa dlt chargeil all of
her cargo, and inw liea 08" Klali llarket wharf. She will
cotnmeuce loadlaK early in the week fur ban Francltco.

The Haw ch Olovant Aplan( Long, la at Tlhbeta A
Sorenrona, preparing for a vojac to Funnlnga, Wa.li-tngto- n

tnd other lalanda. blie aalla
The Ambgtne Haiard.la at Ibu old Cmtom Home

wharf, loadlne for ban Francltco, for which port the
will tall on Monday next.

T ellrbk Lady Lampaon, arrhed latt Satunlay, 1

daya from Sail Francltco, ahe la dltcharginir at tho old
Cuitom lloute wharf, bhe will load with ulapatch for
8au Francltco, to tall In about two weeka.

The Ambk Amy Turner, al Hrewer A Co wharf, hai
bout Anlahrd ilitehamlni:, and will tall for ban Iran,

cltco on Monday next.
Thi Ambk .Mohican, arrived bit Sunday from New

lork, the repotla very heavy weather off tho Horn, the
docked al the old Meamthlp wharf, where ahe la now
discharging a large aatorteU cargo of general mircliou.
Hit, after discharging the Hill probably proceed to ban
Frauelsco.

The Am bk DCM array, Ilea juttbelow the Mohican,
loading for hao Francltco to tall about Saturday next.

The Hwcllth bk Hermlne, arrived on Tuesday last's
daya from Itosxkung. She la discharging at 1 M S 8
dock She will irlurn to Hongkong about the Utter
part of next week,

Tnt Curckk and J 1 SprecJiela, may be looked for at
any hour from ban Fraueiacp.

The I'MSo Ztalandla, will be due from the Colonies
en route to ban Francisco, Monday a. m., get your lit-
ters rtady.

MEMORANDA.
Krpoitof th Or bk Lady Larapton, Maraton Matter,

Left ban Francisco Nor 1Mb, Srtt 3 daya bad light
North wlnda and Una clear weather, then tarlarile
wlnda and calmt, took trades In Lai. k7. Lasted 7
daya from DtC-- to lllh had light winds with hray N.
W. ta frequent calmt.

Report of bark Mohican, llrrry,. Master 8jllnl from
Ntw York Jttlv 3.1, Mas iti daya to the eiUUir In
Atlantic; from New to Cape Horn was T daya.

liraty galea on the Horn, aud for Uilsji
did not make oua mil of headwayi wind kepi front
W.NW to VVhW all the time with htaiv tea runulnir.
Wet 4ih had a trnifuceale from W.NW, ami a low ba.
rowelrr; wind thlflrd suddenly to W SW; barometer
Ml to ),!. with iQUilla of hall, wind, mow and sleet,

ra running very bleb; Isj-lo- uours under bare pole
with tb head of the spanker hoisted a few feel to keep
her lu the Hud. Shipped large 'luantillrt of water, and
lore boats, dlled forrcaalle, galley, washed all movable

'things' from the deck. Had no K trades, but winds
from NK to NW; took light Nt! Iradea In 10 N, and run
to lW,V: from Ihepee to port winds from W lu NW,
accompanied with calm. Hare bevn off the lalanda fox
thai last suck wllh light wlnda and calmt. Armed al
Honolulu Dee Ittti, I'l daya from New York epl U,
otf Cane Hum, apoke balk Jobnathan llou me, Doane,
frum CsrUla" bound to ban Frauelsco.

IMPORTS.
From Han Francisco, per Lady Lampion, Dec II Jaa

l4iauu, raj ra beer, llruwn A Co, ra birr, bo ra wtilsk-- ,

Xlbl. Mhlskey &ra blllrrit llolllsler A t'o. It) ca
caili add, lea drugs.ttsbuw cs( bhlpuan A Hlderls.Ui

at darky, I pr springs, J H Walker! I pump. Tl pkga
iHimiaii, h v"K macniacry, ) ra roil, ? iki barlcr.
3U ska uala.&krgsnxlli. aJJ, htls polk, IU balea ska.m mala rice, IT pkga paint, and olla, V pkga drr godi
Sea UHil.?il ukKt rrixcrWs. Scadruua: E C Webb.
ca bookti J UOla'le.lcamdaet IIWSinllh.M Loulsou.
Scamdsei L I'eruda, Furullurt; C Hrewer A Co, 3 pkga
Biaiarii, iw ls wiesv iw aa oaia. fi ouia urrao, i
Koar.t pig,J4lola,rlJu.uicV, m posts. S Ibis
ixe.Wtlm shingles, Hlska bran, ltd talra bar, I jtr
axiittr, I hblaaluion; Allen A.'l(oblnaou, . bis timet
M klakjy, ca toBlut, 1 ca etixdai llbbltla A Mnreuaon.

K Wllllauis, d

kit) ve.i.tf..KlaMCI lt.il,lri,toils. Uymalt ilros, IV ca boola, 8 pkiis dry Roods, 4 ra
bats. 1 ca lktsicrir.l a ctuthllu.-- . W 1 Tuhir. Ul bit bar.
xU.ks oals. sk corn, II pk- - ferullure, I cow, tl ca
Ckirkeua, HM pkga lujse lo Culurae flruia,
'I'roia i( York.' per Mohican.. Dec 11-- M Mclnemy.
J) c tortde water) J T Watcrbouse, IS ra dry goods, 1
ca mats, 1 ukge rxpe, luujr. oil, H'J kga nails. (Ml pkga
baidwar,gi ca lisrliU water; Dillingham Co, Kib

- - .; V'li.v mA",.t t ' --
i"'-r" Vnr"

wt!
'

J ". I llij miiHtinr a, tr. anil h Mia
li.V.! ' ' .Miflln.Wit rnrl,llaifcfrlil.t i.. if. p. ihrtt-- ., jf,tn mai.fi.il, lljn.an

lllah..i I o, . ritwi. n, 'r II Hailr., pkdi hartt
ari linn Iron V(m, IM l..n roai iKai iiVi i .

ir Inmhrr, u r Villa, o mii'lial ittainimpnia.
I'IittkA l'i, lnrnriia. llrlnltanm , Vo. Il ra nil.

.iirafamiril (tniHla, I ntann Din oallila
aim mi., hi rki nana in i fa niiH, ! ra nal, II M Hop), milar, !l Inula. I'atllK X I nuke, m inn rtwl,Mt Inmlier, J .Noll . In. Iltl rlntra, m tnlla KaiaHai,xaAilia irmianil Hunilm airi l,apr ,t llltls

n, HA Intnlwr ll'J rM'nllil. Ill It llol.n HA krna
nulla, nra harlain, VUrfaflilin ,t I'n, '.1l ra nil, fn
likga nlilskey, I'al r beef, Iff pkBarnne; lull A Nnn.nel
kes nalla, ire) .k hatilnau , 1'lilllli.a.. ,t In. UJ t a nil.
fW,1' ..L.J' "V imlse, Il.u..,.IIJUHIII lima, lte.au nil, ITS ta iml.iv
Her 0 I; ilmon. rs mdse

I'lnni ItnnKknng, per llrrmlnr, llee tt Tlr.1 pkgavailiiiiaChlnmn films

r.xpoiiTS.
''"' H.v! !.,.,..i!,'l,r' '".'Ji"."""'1"' "" n tio.im lb.

lUfri' " oiie Don, Aln.Mi.
For Han I'ranrlsrn, nrr l.aakrr, Dec It Iflo.lni Iliangar IMni alue, Jfl.rirJ to.

PASSUNOKHH.
t air " - . .

l'mm New Ynik, er .Mnlilcan, Dec II l I" I'lanl.
From Kan rrniirlarn per I ailt lAinpn.it. Her It Ilr
I. Fltrh anil ltr. Ml.. , Hanyir Mlaa M llnuse,Mla M llnbtnann Mia : Milam; I IMIIaa. I. Lewis,

A 8ana, F l.niirj. .M llnrrnw, I. liariixin, H I'riinlr anil
wile, A Tupey, J Outlnmnlii, t linn

From Hongkong, per Hermlne Dee II Sil Clilnrt
For I'nrt Tiwnienil, per Ctf elalnr, Her !. JT Sinllli
I'm Han l'rnrlseii, per t nnsiielii, Drr II Mra Mil

bur AinlMrhllilreii ami inirae. It A (luiiliy W I. Ilrrkc
Frnm Kaliuliit, pi-- r Kllaura llnu, lln It -- A Kims ami

wlfn'TH Mrrrlll.K II Filrl. N llnih. I' H llublxirif.O II
Merrill .M Jnhiiann, Mra V II Alrianhrr anil rhlld, Mra
J A Want, J .M llatlilton, F .M lUlrh ami ra ilrek

For kAhittnl. prr Kllrnii n llm, II. r l;i V H llralirr.
Mlaa M Hoiier. II .M Alriandrr wlfr ntnl J rlillittrn. Sir
tlllhrunan, Mlak I Camplielt. Mlsa I TrraloAii, H .Mar
AUlry,K II Mllra, Mils AlexanilrrJilnlM) deck.

I'mm Kninl, per J .Makro, Drr Ift Cant llAlflrlil. (
II Itlilrlilur. Ja Minltli, I, 8 'llclunnr, t; lleilli mniili,

nklln I crimp, ami 27 drrk
For Wliidwnnl Fnrlt. per l.lkrllkr), Drr III I V Davis,

.MrJnnrs, DrT I'Tlailnlc, Mlaa Tlailale. Mra lloxbrand'.) children, Ml. M IIMIrbrAiitl, II N On'riiwolhil fl
I'atlajr, Father Larklu, Mia . I II ra. It lljrrnfl, , W
linen, I! II HllchciK'k, 0 II II. am. and iiImjiiI IV I deck

TJIK SATURDAY I'HKKS
I'libllihrd for thr 8riiniiAT rimn Aaam utiiin by

iUIIIKIlT (IIIIKVK,
Hook, .loli and (Iriicral I'rliitrr,

Honolulu, II. I,

Thr SiTuntiav I'iikm rnniiol 'jinlnlakr In rrlnrn
roiiimunlcAllnni, Accrplrd or rrlrcteil, ami wr hair In
rniiirsl ciirrrapondriita to apiirml llirlr Iriir nmui a and
nildreaaea, not iirrrtsarlly for piibllcallrn, If an

but aa a guaranlrn nf the gHnl faith of the writer.
I Kl. SsTtinntT I'nraa,

SATURDAY PRESS.
J)Kci-:mhi:i- ; id, ihco.

Tin: Mrertintr U wrtmj; in Miiyltij; tlntt (ho
Anuirlcnli Mininlor ItuHlilcut rccclwil iiinlrnu-t!ii- ii

to rrNilinu iliiloiiiiitiu iiitoicoilino, ntnl
lin Ictl thu Unifllt iiHtnty in il roiniiipnlH.
Tliu litat lullcr from V'iHliinj;mi whh rcrclvcil
jimt nti tlio ovo of llio KIii;'h ilemrttiro for II:t-w-

mill tlio Icttor of iln contents !h no nrcrot.
Sityply litis on tlio lucctpt of wltitt wo tuny
cnll tho iitiulliiig toleLjrnm, Sccrutary Kvnrts
courteously retnrncil lo .Itulgo Allen tlio letter,
rccoivo.il llinitiKli lilin, iltinnmlitiK tlio recall of
(Ten. Comly, nml ho tlio nutter tlruppcil. In
fntt, wo lioliuvo tint tiH iliploinatto lulntinna
were, ipin fiiclo, Htisponileil tiy tlio Himh
Mnreno liltimlor, ro thoy uio lOHtititcil naturally
on tlio re n nival of tlio obstncle, without tiny" iimtrnctions" fiom either siilo.

Vi'n givo tut wo promised a fiitthor instnl-met- it

of " JJnliglitonincnt'iiH wo ilonht not tho
nuncxcil paper though protending to como from
n corrcspmiclout, is in reality tlio work of tlio
H.imo writer. It needs littlo comment except
to point out that many nf tho figures tiro er-

roneous, many of tho statements aro miahtato-inont- d.

Tho Innguago used is coarso to a o.

Tlio Bank is acenned of having united
with n Committeo of thu Iicgislatttro to "cover
up ntul conceal-deed- s which wuto in truth
Btealing." Ho says that llishop & Co. c.tmo
" limidly" and " with a soft voice" producing
bills and drafts, which wero paid " bocatiBo
liiidiop & Co's demands wero just." Ho tells
n Btriry of tho purchase of a littlo ship rotten,
"hut not vory rotten," and his figuiori aro all
wrong. Ho freely (lings about such words as
"stealing," "crime," "lips s,c(fl to lie" (of Mr,
Wilder) and of some one (.hidden under initials)
who ran about with lies. Tho gentlemen re-

ferred to, in this not ery well mauneicd or
tcniiwrato production, can defend themselves,
or moro piobably take no notice. Mr. Wilder
will ho hero in a fow days, and ho too can
answer lor niinsoll.

His Majkstytih: Kino was heartily wel-
comed, nnd hospitably onlortniiiod by tho poo-p- lo

of Kohala. In his speech at tho Kohala
Post Oirico ho rofois to tho possibility of u

foreigiitotir nnd congratulates tho Kohalans
on thoir progress sineo his last visit six years
ago. Ills Majesty hopes " that duo repr-
esentations to tho Government of Gio.it llri-- "

tain, with a faithful exhibit of
" tho character of our laws will
"satisfy tint great and enlightened Power,
" and removo all difiicultius that may bo in tho
" way uf procuring people fiom India, as woll
" its other countries."

His Majesty then proceeds to express his
satisfaction ut " tho evident general prosperity
pruvailing" in tho ilisttict, and tliankH his
hoarers tor their " loyal feeling and gootl
will," and for tho kinil and hospitablo enter-
tainment he had received at their hands.

Tho King had pioposctl to visit Hanuikun
ami the peoplo of Ilomik.ia woto preparing to
entertain him, but unfortunately this was found
to be impracticable.

Tlio ltoyul parly embarked on board the
LiMikt at Mahukona on Tuesday tho 7th, at
6:30 i. t and woro escorted to" tho landing
place by a largo number of people, both nativo
uud foreign.

It is curious to remark thu peculiar stylo of
tho speech dolivcred at Kohala by the King,
uud llut in reply by tho Hon. D. 8. llookium.
Both aru icportcd by tho Adttriittr ,u bo
" substantially as follows," both bear marks
of hnving been inspired if pot composed by tho
sumo K!rsoungu.

Wo presuiuo that thuro wi. no short-lmn- d

writer present, so that thospeoches must have
been written down by tho correspondent from
luumory, perhaps aided by notes inatlo dining
delivery, unless, indeed, u manuscript copy
had been prepaied bofoio-h.ui- d and furwardeil
by tho steamer, or porlmps ltl behind hurt,
when tho King milled, to bo produced nt thu
right timo. Wo nro inclined to favor tho latter
supposition. Thu esjle of tho Koy.tl Speech
forcibly reminds ua of that of a certain cele-
brated " Memorial" nnd wo think it possible
that they aro thu words of thu very " enlight-
ened statesman" who mado himself so promi-
nent lu that business, " Need of recuperation
with cogiulu ructs" Is a good phrtuo nnd

Thu uhulo piodiicltou Is uu ablu
specimen of a " speech, Tlio
reply uf the lion. 1). 8, Hookuun piobably
cumo from thu samo suurcu; at all events thu
composer bids fur u.itivo applaiiso by lamia,
llou of Kamf.hamkha I. v liu douit not neod
It, uud by recouimetiiling tho erection of it
statue which is needed still less, lu iow of tho
united hw.ahfdiug lUwuihii Archlpulugn,
Kamiwiaukiia'd moiiuiiiuut might bo held to
bo his ttork; uud his epitaph, liko Wroit s : " &
monuvitntum quitr(tcircumlc',"

His MJi'.srv'a speech at Kohula toiichtxl,
dellcotcly It is tine, un two very important
public questions, Tt: tho trip ubionil slultd
tl)f. " coutcioplated" and tho " 1iiihj"

(hat wo may yet bo ublu (o procure
peoplo from BtitUh India as well as from other
counlrjei. On tlio latter subject our wishes
and hopes aro well known, uud ura In perfect
accord with those, eipressej iu (ho Kiug's

sicrh. On tho siibjen-- l of Ihn trip iibriisd wo
haxo also iilrrsdy ntpiestrd mi nplulnii lo
Mhlrh n iidhoin. I'lml, (ho prnlnngrd and
llldrllnlln pnrl.nl of nUnm o nf hn King will
llt'tesAltalu thn rstnlillshment nf h Itegnliey, n

imtller ninonitflt thr nuist dllllrnll of solution
nf any whlih a nation by ilt puhllo limn rnitld
bn unllcil iipotl to doililo Tim nxlenl of thu
pownrn to bn cnlrimlml to a llegnnl gain rlsn
lo long and blltnr ilnlmlos lu thn HrllUli llniiso
if Commona, when n llogrney bni'iiiiio luit.rs.
snty on nccnuiit nf thn insanity nf (lourgn 111,

hi I7HM nnd ngnln In IHOJ nvmitunlly thn llnlr
Appureul wits iniulii Itrnnol, bill with pnunr
far from llegitl. Ilnlcrd, II may ho mild that ho

una phicnl lu a statu uf ihpiuilt'U()n rill what
might bn iIi'imtIImm! ns n (loiiuell uf llcgenny
in whoso hiiuds lay tho trnl pownr. Ilnrf, wo
nlitmlil rernmmi'iiil a ("oniioll nf Itngeney nut.
rlchl. Thu llnlirss Apparent Is a Inilyj on- -
lU'eiiAtuiund In thn pnirn nnd uuxliitlenof puhllo
liusluesa, ami nho wiiuhl pinhuhly bo glad to
ilet'llno thn luiiileu, glld(-i-l thniigh It lie, A

('nlllicll or Hoard might, bn ('ouiiuisslnuinl to

traninct noeessary business during Ihoitlmunee
nl tho King, mid llm of n Itepiru
nniilttllvt) I'hamhor. This Council might con-sl- sl

tif (lit on or llvo of our must piumiucut puh-

llo men, nml wero suuh ii st'lieuin mooted, no
doubt public opinion would snou pi.int nut tho
tiitmrs or thiiKo i'oiihIiIoioiI most 111,

Tho nclni'tltm nf a Hllitablo and Iriistwnrlliy
stiilT would bo a most important mid illflKuft
tusk, ospeciully if it ho ('iilituuipliilrd til extend
tho trip lo Kiliopo, In thn ijnllcd Htntes, n
King Is looked on unit u us n cuiiosilt than
anything oIho, hut tt is dllTuieut In Kuroim,
speolally on the couliui'iil, Theto, a King

u vo u ill as Hiteli, must nceils keep tin a state
which would (intiiil mi tixpensu beyond nil

to tho powois of lids littlo kingdom,
already hoavlly ueighli'd with tnyiil appro,
prlatlons. Tito Kmperor nf llrazil travelled
iljidera psuuilouym and put up at a hotel, Tho
King of tlnummk uu oiiu oecnsion stayed inn
hotel ; hut then Kings nml Kuipetors must
needs go to the best hotels, anil when I hero,
occupy tho best suites nf looms, hiio tho finest
uarringtH ami Iioihi'H, and morrovi'i- - pay hotel
bills iiiiiio exorbitant vou, Ihnii iIiohu iiluuged
to any private Individual. On tho Continent,
couriers and iutmpiulers would havu lo bu
added; indeed, theto in almost no uud to tho
uitlhiy which would bo unavoidable.

As to minding away one Minister nut of a
Cabinet uf four, that, wo look uputi us most
unwise. Thu King as a piiviilo gentleman,
and iclensed (round! cnics ofntulo would bo in
a belter position to sec, and to hear, and to
learn iu liitoigu counttiuH, than if travelling
with his Itrfgal Title., nay more, ho would bo
belter ahluto discuss informally thu phms or
ideas ho wishes to bu Hindu known. A suit-
able t it lu could bu easily adopted mid Ills
Majesty might enjoy his oaso with dignity.

With tho permission of His Kxcollonoy II.
A. I'. Cartur wo publish a very valuable p.ipur
written by tho Kev. II. Bingham, Government
Visitor and Protoetorof South Sou Immigrants,
who calls his papor"A fow hints toemployois"
of this class of laborers. In reulity however,
it is a most tiblo and exhitustivo review of tho
position of these 'slanders iu their own Islands,
and as immigrants iu theso, and is full of ex-

cellent advico and philanthiopiu rcmindcis to
cmpjoyois. Tho paper speaks for itself and
needs no comment from us, hut wo earnestly
recommend it to thu careful cousidcratiu of all
who employ theso Gilbert Islanders .in any
capacity whatuvor.
A feic hints ft am a tpecial frltml of the Gilbert If

liiihltri to trnch ijnei ri ml oilier jiersoni, as mti-i-

in their emphii thhclasa of laborers, nutij care
to reait these hints.
As ono for nearly n quarter Of a century

with and laboring for tlio kooiI of tlio
Uilhort Islanders, I am desirous of giving you hero,
kind friends, a few hints which I trust m ty prom
mutually beneficial to yoursolvos and tho Gilbert
Islanders in your umpluy.

You will of course romoiubor that tho laro ma-
jority of them are uxoeedingly ignorant, and de-
graded lieathemi, of tho depth of whose ignorance
tt is iliflicult uvdii for ono with
them to conceive. They aro but children, and for
tho first timo nro coming much iu contact with
civilized ways nnd customs. Thoy aro not China-
men nor Portuguese, nor llawaiiatis.

Wo do well to remember that iu making thoir
contracts with the agents of tho Ha trd of Immi-
gration in tho South Seas, probably not one in
lifty had any correct idea of the valuo and amount
of the Ren ice to he daily rendered or of the conno-quenc- ci

which would he Btire to follow in case of
tho failure on thoir mrt tn iinrforni thoir ixirtimi
of the'coiitract : and that had thoy lieon jossos.scd
fully of sucli knowledge an almost uupraeticablo
supposition under the circumstances, ery few of
thorn would ovor hnvo contracted, oxcepting tlnwo
who may n.te bcon driven by tlio diro noeossities
of war or scarcity of food to book uu alleviation
ui iiiuir cuiiuilion.

The testimony of nine out of ten of thoso peoplo
now in theso Islands would doulittesi bo to tho ct

that thoy woro misled by, or nt la ist, that
they nisundorhtood, tlioso who wehi tho direct
ngi'tits or interpreters in securing their sorvices.

Doubtless nine out of ten would return at onco
to thoir honio.s if an appropriate opportunity of-
fered, nnd of course, hitch ones aro now in your
employ, not from present choice, but by com-
pulsion.

Now if to thoso facts wo add tha considera-
tion that they doubtluis soon como to .know that
their own countrymen now employed on theio Is-
lands, who ha.e boeu several years hero aro in
many oases receiving douhlo tho wagos which they
receivo for work which they imagine tlioy do ns
well, wo nro not to wonder that in their great ig-
norance, they easily take ulTuuso with their em-
ployers or overseers, and aro ldl to itingiue thatat timos they receive from them rough usage, es-
pecially when claiming to be ill, and unable to do
n full day's work.

Again, planters do not need to bo reminded that
tho Gilbert Island race hnvo nevnr been trained to
long continued severe labor. In harvesting their
crois of tho pandauus or screw pine ( Hawaiian
hala ) they nro, it is true, their own carriers, to a
largo extent, but they often rest on the road, stop-
ping for a smoke, and linger nt their houses afterarriving with their lo.nl before suiting out again
for another. Thero aru uu plantation ImjIIh thoro,
and even tho slavos nro not driven to work. Tho
ooeoanut toddy-gatherer- s elimh thoir trees morn-
ings mid towards evening, and rest mom or less nt
tho noon-da- y hours. Multitudes spend much of
their time fishing iu their canoes, smoking while
tllOV watt for a liftn from kihiiii illxLuit. IUIi.
Bprlghtliuess is not characteristic of the race. They
nro Ii tbitunlly blow in their movements. Tho proa
and canon oarpoutors sit at their work, as du tlio
sowers of thatoh for their houses, and tho houso
builders in their ndiing and lashing. Thu women
abide vory much in their houses', sitting almost
lJjotl.iv long whilo thoy braid their mats, or slit
their skirts, or uound their ureserved tiandaniis. or
rub the pandauus loaves for thatch, or twist their"
cufoauai uore iwiue, or uuiu tuelr names.

Huch Iwiug their h iblu from childhood, wo can-
not expect them to cotupcto nt onco with China-me-

mid ilnwaiiaus in work where they
aro the uiitlto day on their feet and bvootue ury
weary,

Tli it tlioko immigrant often suiter from the
severity of this dim ito thoro can bo uu doubt. Wo
need only to allude to tho frequency with which
they nro nttaoked with bronchitis, mid to the num-
ber nf deaths from consumption, a dUoaso almost
wholly unknown in their ijivn group, where the
thermometer usu illy stands nt nliout H7 ' dutitig
the day in tho slnde, and HI orM during tlta uiglit,
nml iwrur goes below 7l, and w here it raroly
where tha balmy south-eas- t trades gently fan them,
and where either for native or foreigner to sleep
with tho bright Mars shhiiug above thum on the
ground outstdo their houses is nttuiulctl with no
risk. Until thoy bocouiu well neclliuatud, wo must
exwot thtt sudden uhsiiges uf weather will often
until them for uervieu, and wo are not to bu sur-
prised that thuMi (veoplo are on the averngu ulf duly
one quarter uf thu time. .

Kothlng in tho end is gained by tho use of rough
words or treatment. They aiu very buusllitu, and
often bitterly restrnt, mentally at least unkind
usage. Tha havu homo traits in common with
balky horsoj. .Many )o.irj uf uxiwriuticu among
thom iu their own homes has conviucvd mo th4t
geutluues.1 and klmluoss uud forbu.iraucu secure
tho gro.itoM amount of nsritaue from thinu iu
manual labor. Uf course 1 am uot 'coiulemulng
docisiuu. Ho dociJed but calm, reasonable, ami
perfectly aelf.ptviaoHd. PerhaM among uu oilier
jatKjple uiight it more truly bu said, "Thoy that take
tho sword shall irUu by the sword. "

When amgertxl they uro a, very dangerous clw
of iMoplo to deal with, often losing all reason, not
holding Ihyir lives duar, bt)l roadv at onco to sacri-tlc- 4

them iu the beat of (Mssiuu; pr to take thu life
of their luetaiUnt. The uiajevety ntul etltcieuoyof
Uw here greatly tend to euntrol this evil, but all
employers and overseers do well to rvuiouibtir, tlut
lu quarrel with tUeiu, iu which is a bodily en-
counter where both parties become angry , thu go

ing to grl nnd llm rrtiirnliig In thn renin wllh r.
gnu Is uiiilrr HKnl by llm otlirrpirly ns iloun for
llienxprrns uirnise uf lllionillnlrly shiMilliig llm
nnliitfimlst, nml uot for llm sluiptn purn uf

I lot nnd Hint thn only hnwiir elmiirn
of llfn Islu itin iiiHlmildlssrmliigor dlsalillng llm
nrmi'd innu. Ily brarlug lids In mind It miy not
oltiiii I mi fn imt iireinH iry lo sliiHit down omi nf
llinsn fllllm i Inlainlern who burn ns vet no llttln
Idea of Hip irdrens whlrh llm law enn iilTurd thrm.
Ilnforn pn inntlug n pMlol or gi'ttlnit n gnu think

.

liiimornl men ilu wrll lo miiinmbnr that Ollbrrl
Inlnnd nuirrlid men ntn eiri'iillliuly Jealous of nml
do not lulrrnln miy fnuillliirllv with Ih.dr wives on
llm Mrt uf oilier inrii uf whnlnvrr rnen, nml Hint
Ihry nm wont to visit with qulnlt mtrlliiilloil ,lbn
uiTniiillitg party, a kulfelxilnu thn usual wisiihiii uf
ntlnek. It Is hiipIi n iiulnt of huiior or shnuiii with
Ilium Hint llm Injured mini holds nut his life r

lu his nllrmpt in I it f thn fn In I Midi, In his nt
lank hi. Is NiMtiilui'il by puhllo smillmnul. nay,
rntlirr Is ilrlv.ui In llm nltael. Iiv this nililliueiit
Ito far then ns prnillealile, It will lm found lo ln
qiiitn iiiHiiiiut in niiow in nmrrieii wumrn to I
bur with or In night uf their parhiern, If It Is so il
slinl by Ihein, . If tlnrn bn Innaous lo lm.
I lure Hint susplrloimliavnlli iiliycnrtn In nnnrouni'il.

'I'lds trait of honor or uf nm nan of aliiimitlsgood
so far It irons. Iml nrlnrluu urrnt distrust of hu
man nature lu both remii, will niplalu why llm
mru urn Homntlrimsiiii iirliitinit (o gofurtli In their
Inlior Wlmn llmlr wives nlo ilnliilun.l nl liolnn liy
Hli'klirns,

An regards thn iiiiirtorn proriihsl for lliemi lm.
mlgrnnts, does it not mmn very ilerlrnbln Unit nrnry
married roupln bn nlloMed it room by Iliemanlvi'S t
In pilars wherii limy hnvn with Ilium unmarried
daughters, tluwn girls will b.i safe frum Insult ami
lmpromr Holleltnllon, If limy i.eiliy thn siiint
ipinrlrrswltli llnlr piienls, A itlon nf tint room
niirimiieii uu lor Ilium wouiil prnuiolo llielr null
rcsimol mid iiioihslv.

All eniploiers will fenl the undnslrnblnnrHS of
nrowillng unmarried niril mid iiumarrlnd women
Into the .inm nlnniiluo room. Trim virtun niiMitil
ns ere, lied liy Christianity Is unknown niiioug tjirsu
1'lnsnns. Tim duly of iicnklug to proinotn muting
them common moridlty,uiglit to lend nil employers
toNicurufur llm unmariled woninu such help to

lrtun ns lliey would for their children, nnd no
plea of iirni or wiiniui limn or or piuupi'Mly etui
justify thn Indnenut eualoiii uf herding linn, wo-
men and ehildrrn prumlsCuounly hi oiln largo
room. Common decency prolMs ngalnst it.

A Wo II am to I'uoi).
lunsiimch ns llm Gilberl luliimlem genernlly pre-

fer pilal ( liitrd hiI ) to rice, thn former being al-

ii' il to their only Mglalih, "papal" a h eies uf
ai or i'oiimii titro, would ituntbn wll III view of
thu grunt change uf dint to which they' urn imldcet-i'- d

iu n, rrmovnl to theso Islauds, lo furnish them
with this nrtlele lu llin phien of rice, inery other
week ?. Tliesit n'uple aru snmmvhat dlMposed tu
eomptaln Hint the rice does nut agree Willi them;
that Itgives them pniiihi tint stomiieh. Hut bo this
ns it mny, tjicru can ho scarce a douhl that omi of
thn great reasons why they lose no much time by
slektirss may lie found iu Hits change of diet. To
them their own food Is much the most rellshnble,
and piobably the most wliplcpoimi i so that when
tlmv can be provided with green or ripo coeoaimts,
fresh or dried llsh nnd boiled tarn, thu kinilimns
will bo appreciated', if not (heir health promoUil.
The alternating of fresh beef with nalmoii should
not bn forgotten.

In their iulluonrns or nltnoks of brouehltin lo
which they aru in this elimitln so subject, they
complain much uf a want uf fip.'ll(n. At such
times especially a green soft cucuiiuut Is lo them
a great luxury, nml is Hie article which they nro
wont to eat when sick ill their own islands.

attentions lo the wants of tho sick among
those who may have the misfortune to nrrivu hern
lu the winter moiiths'will of course bn given,

A Hist as to tiik Amoumt of Wouk.
No specillcalion is mado in any of their contracts

ns lu tlio number of hours jht dav In which thenn
immigrants urn lo work, and iu 'this rescct the
contracts dilfer fnmi the contracts mndo with tho
Chinamen and others, iirwlilch ten hours per day
nro usually Ah now they could ittHist iu
rendering only the legal day's work vi: nine hours,
whereas thoy aro wont lo Work as Into ns other la-
borers, would it not iioiidvisablu tu allow them to
cease from work at mi early hour on Saturday
nfteriioous, onco to tunc timo for eleunhilng up
ini'ir own premises, mm tor wnsuing nml mending
their clothes, mid so be bettor fitted for thu true
enjoyment of God's day of rest ?

And here, iu closing, I oiiuuut rofrnin from urg-
ing upon all employers who profess themselves to
bo servants of theGre.it MiiHter tlio duty of do-ip- g

what lies in their powor for tho spiritual ele-
vation of these heathen peoplo iu your employ.
Kncourago thum to attend divine worship on the
Lord's day, oven if they cannot understand the
language ustid, and to tfiis end let ns little work us
possible bo required of such ns are house servants.
You will lose nothing by being willing to escort
them to church.

Kncourngu them tolenrn to read, at least in their
own language, and to practice the net when when
once required, How 0.111 you scnd nn hour on n
B.tbb'ith afternoon moro profitable than in teach-
ing thom-torea- d their Testaments? Vou can easily
teach them toi learn their catechism by roto intheir own Imiguago if yuu will but try it.

Kncourago them to buy books for themselves
nnd their children, and help them iu their efforts
to seeurifthe regular attendance of their children
nt tho public schools, tho benofits of which nro
guaranteed to thoni on thoir contracts with the
Government nnd yourselves. Ileniember that
soino of them left their own schools when they
enmo to servo you.

Take fliwcial interest to encourage such as havo
professed their faith in Christ in their own islands
or since their arrival hero to honor their pro-
fession, and to. cotno to tho tablo of tho Lord at
the quarterly communions, taking pains to notify
them when such communions aru about- - to be-
held.

Itemomber that thoy nro your brethren in tho
flesh, and nro among tlioso for whom Christ died,
nnd for whoso spiritual and moral elevation you
will bo hold largely responsible.

Yours truly in bohalf of 1111 ignorant rare..
II. Hi.suuam.

PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK OF PRAYER

January 2nd-0t- h, 1881.
Sundat, January Hcb. 13:8,
.Monihv, January and Thanksgiving for all

blcaatuga le. HCil?.
Tuesday, January 4 Humiliation for personal and na-

tional ulna Dan. U:8, U.

WKnsrsDAY, Jnt.nnryo Prayer for thr Church of Christ
tliut it may be fruitful and united Kplica. 6:27.

TuunsDAY", January 6 Prayer for tho ynnns and thoir
luntrnctora; for parents, colleges, uud buniliiy tchoois

IKut. !M:Sa.
FnioAT, January ti Prayer for nil nations and rulers,

for universal flbcrty, and for tho ccaautlon of all nars
1's 7Sil7.

Satuiioay, January 8 Prnyrr for Christian Mission,
uud all engaged In promoting thcni Kumbera M:!il.

Su.ndiy, January !) Sermons Luke 11:11.
Ily order of Hoard otllaw. Etsnerllral Association.

A. O. KOltllKS, Uorreapundlns.

Widtham Watchea.
From the Sydney Dally Telegraph, June SS, 18K0.

The Waltham Vutctt Company hue born awarded tho
only gold medal given for uatclies at tho Sydney Inter-
national Uxhibllluu.Bhd are thu only exhibitor In any
class from tho United rjtalea who havu leculved tills
dUtluctlvo recognition.

M. McINEHNV.
1 Solf Ajcnt for the Hawaiian Islnnils.

Jiatlics' Strungeivs' Frloud Society.
SO TISEQUKNT 1LVVE II KEN TJI13

of lata upon the fuuda of tills Society, that the
.Managers, at tho ugi;estlou of some of the prouitucut
ouaineaa men 01 me coiumuniiy, inusu an appeal 10 tne
luunc for luiiua to inert thoconatuuldeiuand upon tut)
r:.iury 01 tlia Uoclciy, Una gentleman pronoeea 10
IvuJ.'J annually, nrJ p. rmoiilli: another, $12 annu

ally, or $1 nir month; Uud other (D annually, or W eta.
nor louniu. inua encouraeu, a auuscripiiou paper win
uo circulated, and It Is hoped n generous response will
beglvrn. Kunda mar ho fomardedtn Jlra. S.O. Damon,
President. Mis 0. If. lllahop, Vlcu President, or Mra. H.
K lllilioi). Tretia urtr. Aaubscrlptlou paper will bu left
nt the llauk, and another circulated 1'lill uillil.lt.

Honolulu, December, la, iBSii.

VJk.X
.jVJjnE IjKI.I'l.N

THE CHINESE CHURCH,
On, Fort St. near Ikretanla St.,

ON TUESDAY. DECEMBER 21st,
Under the. direction of a Committee of Ladle, on

of tho llulldliik' Committee, with unique unit varied
atlroctlme. Articles of utility, and cttrlusltlea of ''hi-Ira- n

uiauufacturu en aalo, suitable for Christinas pres-ent-

Chlneso Hweetmcata for refrrslununli, and a rich
aaanrtrnrnl of Uakei and Candlra; also, lee Cream,
hoda Wuter, Sandwlcliis, Tea and Coffee, An Art Hal.
lory ha been arranged In ono of thu antc-risun- and
Music will add lis cbaruia to tha KiiterMluini'iit.
HpCelal altraiiloua fnrcblldieu lu the aflernnou, poors
open at U P. 11, Articles on sale both afternoon and
etrului.

Tlclkiliof Admission, 50 cents each, can bo purchased
of Mr O. Ilall.t nn, or or duo Klin, Children under
Uyeaiauf a ba I Ml

II. W. SKVERANOE,
HuwalUu GounU tt CouttaiaaioB Mrokiit

T 310 CallfoniU HL, Cab, H0.1111 No. 4. ly

OHAMFAQNK CIDEB, MANUFACTORY
AND QSOOEKY,

6 Xu. laiJIlliiaWlrrot. ly

S. SI. CARTER.
AgaBt to taku AoknoarloJraaBta to Oon- -

tlasots lejx XsaslMir.
Orrice at 1 M. 8. IKHk, K.pliuads.. Houolalu, II. I.

Ml l ly

JUST KECH1VJBD!
A NEW PlHPt, LOT OV

NO. 1 BPEDTG SALMON,
Iu SaMrraia'asHsi Umlt nrrs),

Wkltk I will Mil t Uw iUtea.
U lta J. II. BRUNa, Esplanade.

COFFEaS-OI- sl) KONA COFFKK,
for ul by UOLLUS Co

WANTED,
A HITKA'I'ION AH HOOlCIf HK.IT.II

a upon half linn- - lm a yoili.f man lair from Hie New
I'nilawl mal ln. ii 11. -- a ulven ltllre

Ift lm HOUR KliKI'I'.lt, this Oilier

NOTICJB
II HIM II V III t UN Til t I I' III! 4' rllmiINnf Mr I'rank Marna wllh Hi. Hrtii of I. U Mirsn

lrh I n na Hupriinli mliiii nf lltrfr luislnraa 111 III"
llanallii Isian.la has In. n i. .!.. 1, and nf
aald bniliii'sa (ma Ircn aasuiio d hr Mr I'rank riliiiisnii,
nllh Hliurii all linslic ss iiiu-- t lirrrallrr lm Iransarled

in at 1. ihiHAiiili'ii itt,
For Halo or IsOitHo.

lll.1lll. lllit; INVI'.HI mtM, Ihei Well.
tnrnvil pirlillsra r.f III" lllulrraleli' .1, alllialn on

1(1111 si reel tiurllirr wllh Ilia fiirullurr. rlr . uf Ilia
nine, If ialr"d Tlia linu'.i haa II lininis, la In k.hhI

iinli'r. and la wrll fnrnlahrd llirinialmnl thus ttl vlnrr an
rirrllant iiiiMiuiillr In paelira ileslruiia nf rnulltiiiliiK
lia innir ralrtlillaue.1 luiaiursa I'nr inriuer paniruia
apply to IJ If 'riltlrl. A.1IIIH--

HI iff. I, I'lnni HiisIoii iintl N'tiw Ki'iH'onl
i: hark Amy Tiirnrr, ham rrrrltrd

HI e'H em, 1 lei 111, ' 11 o
erna P na, lu ID n I'nllmiHall Twlui- - R, fl, 7 and

M ply New llniri.nl Manila t'lintair, alrra fnmi 111 In
A llirh Hl.at ijupr, ll, U and U Ihrra.l mniuyarii,
It jam an.! Ii tain. Iiiii.rlln Helilrnr, 1, tl, Ii and II)

inri'iiii." . .. . ......1 lift ..I
-- .111. (Mra, sires.

frulllUlnlN. .feel......
.Ml'ir 'Viiiru win nt. aniu aa uiwaa ran nn imnrjni in

this market. Ml Ift llllM.CH X I'll,

1 liOCICri OK A ll, H 1 '. i;h A.VI)
I Hlrlra, for aalrhy

Ml ir. IKII.LI'H A Cf)

I IA I.I KOIJ.VI A I'.X'I'ltA M ICHH WV.V.V
I Mastrru I.' Ira I'rltnei I'oile, t'allfnrnla l'l I'ntk,

furaalnhy KM Ift IKH.bKH ,v (

JUST RECEIVED
an i.vvoiu: or

HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,
"DRY MONOPOLE,"

And I'm Hale by
MJ7 v " I'AI'KI'KI.H A CO,

fiiankTi. aYntYn X C(.,
ComniiBniou Morchunts nnd For-wnrdin- ij

Agonts,
Onini No. -' Ciillrnriiln St., .Sun I'ritiiflKco.

('lili'lsniiieiils from Ihr Hanallnn Islands ilealriil,
1 lie Heat 1'rlcea Wnrranlril, nnd Malea (luariiliteed.

H!!l I j
LARGE

CLEARING OUT SALE!
-- or-

CHINESE FANCY GOODS
at (.uiiATi.Y ui:i)ij(ji:d

Sulo will Gommonco December let
AND CONTINUK TO THIS IHlli.

The uiidrralKiieil will cluan mil Ills larK" anil varied
tuck of Cliliican Mvrcbnndlai),

CONSISTING OF SILKS,
Ivury nnd Kiiulitlwimd OtirxN,
Iitpiui'iiunnd Cliinoi.i Wurlc,
l'lircnhilu and llruu.u Viioch,
Ainorted Kuiih. Aa, Ac, Ac.

HI l'l 81 0. AKONO.

WILDER fe CO.
HKSIItK A'n'HNTION TO

THE LAEGE ASSORTMENT
OK NKW AND

ELEGANTPAPER HANGINGS
.hist

RECEIVED PER " EIsIsA,"
Selected by our Mr, Wilder with great earn

From tho Largest Stock in San Fraricisco.
I'artlra purchaalnc New Deigns of

lVnll 1'npcr, Ilortlcr, (Jilt OTntiltliiigs or Itimils
Will And,. a LT.-a- t

., variety.. .r.. of .latcat nattrrna at our Htora-
..rncrcurcii mm rort nirnpia. 11 lm

NOTICE.
Tin3 TJXOUHtilGXICO IIAVIXfJ
JL been ntinolllteil bv thn (;nurt na Ailinlntslrnti.r i.f... . 1, .... . '.,. 1 . . . : - - -- :me r.iaii' 01 .unriea i.nni;, 111 rrasro, renucit all part,
lea Indebted to tho Hatatu, to make lriinrdlalo dpaymen
nnd nil pirtlca havln ' claim ngalnat thdiuild l.slotn to
pruaout them fur arttlcincnt to the uiidcraicn Hlthlnat
alx mJullH from dito or they will ho forever hired.

. , 1'. A. SOHAKl'KIt,
Adnitnlatrutnr of the catato of 0'iu. I.iinii, deceuaed

Honolulu, .November 1st, IhW, ts.7 It 3m

SEIBERT'S AUTOMATIC STEAM

CYLINDER LUBRICATOR
FOlt SALK 11V THE

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
This little upniratna nlla thn cyl'ndrr conatnntly and

perfectly. So little oil la used that a ravlni: of oil andrar equal to four time lta cuil may be ctlected In 0110
Acnaon.

-
Pint Size, $43. Half Pint Size, $30.

8I 3m

B12Gt? Iil-JAV- TO UflfQItM HIS
and the public generally that ho is now

prepared to du all klnila of

Watch lU'puirliig A-- Jotrclrjr Mnnurnclttrliiff
Iu tho bout manner, nnd satisfaction Bmranterd.

Ho Mould also state that all uatches left by Mr. Writer
arc now In and will be attended to promptly.

Thankful for past faori, and hopoa for a continuance
of tho same. JUX IiUKAltT, Jewejer, c,

2lnnnlulu, Sept, 20, ISbO. biu 4 3m

3F1 O FL & J JlTI11
ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,

THREE COTTACrES AND LOTS
y i.vsAi.itA STitF.rrr.fy Small Payments In Advance. Ualnncn to Suit

Purchasers. One Cuttrge already built by It. W. Oran-nl- a

and ready fnroccnpincy. Thn other aro now bclnir
biillt. Each Cottage contalna four nice rooms, bath
room and detached kitchen.

""Dvyitla. Wator lnlsrl on.
Apply to

BK 12 IIAItltYJ. II.McCOOL

INTO ES PJ C3H 3NT E3
Should bo without tha

American Cylinder Cup
Of which over Ten Thousand aro uow lu tiae.

THE AMERICAN
Ii the only

LUBRICATOR IN THE WORLD

That can be relied upon,

AND IS WAKHAXTKIi
To prrform

All that it Clalmad For It.

A certain number of drops nrr
nilnula or per hour (visible to
tha rye), will LrepyourC'yllndrr
lubricated continuously, (The
old atylo ol cupa du not feed
continuously,)

It will pay fnr Itself In fuel
tvrry two months! In olio cry
levru 10 ten nitaitlu; In wear,
packing and labor etrry four
months.

The above, also Cups for
Shaft Urarlui-s- . Cylinder Oil
and LubrlratluKC'oin pound may
be had nf the Aeenta,

Ult.LIMlllAM A CO.
Kit iu m

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
Nos. 7 ami 78 Hotel Street.

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

llou nl by tho luy, Week or Transient

BILLIAK ISS
Cigw, Cigturettei and Tobacco,

Boda Watw aad other Icd Drinka.

Moals ierred in l'lrat-ClaMit- yl

AT All. HlBas.

HKNUYJ.HAHT, ' W3 KIXI8 K.UAUT.

JUST LANDED FROM THE "MOHICAN

a MLaavataWABaaiBV "'" ibbbbbbbbbbbbbV

Ij " aaaaaBE'n' v.f JMVullNfa'I?,T"" aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

'" 7Z9k PJtlOBSliAHOU BTOOK TSVV
Of tlio I'nvnrlto

ORGUINETTE H.WMI.

Aiiloinnlio Sliftit .Mimic' ohIh nliout tlio
Now Mtittlo unit lio otduieil nt nny time.

Slylo "A" cohIh only

$11.', mill plnyn tlio nritno

kind of ultimo nu Stylo

"0."
Tlioso riiRtrutnotitH rotircAorit both 'Organ n nil OrgnniHl, JtiHic, ItuNtcinn nnd

Muni. Tcntilirr. I'lny llyintiTunrri, I'opnlnr AirH, Sols of (JuntlrilloH, PolknH, Wntlzos,
Rooln mid JIurnpipcH with cloitniosn, ncciinioy itru porfect oxcuutfoii.

ifl Send. Xoic Oiiro-uJLar- -

OK TIIK

MAMMOTH STOCK
ni.iV

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL DIltEOT I'HOJI NKW YORK, I'llILADKLl'IUA AND KUHOPE.

POPULAR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!

I InTllo tlio pnhllc cxnmino my Magnificent Slock I'uropcin and American Dry Good, which in
without (lut-ritfu- tlio

brgost and Best-Select-
ed Slock the City of Honolulu.

My prices for iKrfoct,ly I'BCIISII :Vi:tV IM1I1CK;S nro poxitlTely lower thnn aro chnrRed by
other HutiHcH for OI.I, HIIOI'-WOIC- A, HO I i. V.I ,OOEN, under the rtjIbo of NKLL
IU OIT!
Don't be Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourselves.

KXAMINEMY BEAUTIFUI. ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Eu GENTS' NEW CLOTHING AT GREAT BARGAINS.- -
I invito cnrefnl tunpection my Goods nnd Trices. NO TKOUlJIiE TO SHOW GOODS. Orders

from tlio country carefully eitcuUU.

CHAS. J. FISHIX.
CALIFORNIA ONE PRICE BAZAR.

sio a

(iunrillun'H Kale of Real INIuto at Kiitipo,
Islitnil of Muni.

BV VIRTUE OF A:N 0 111)13 U
by the Hon. A. Francis Judd. .lnstlce of the

b 111 ruine Court, on IheUUthUayor Neivrmhcr.lbV) Illlaril at public uuctlon al tha front cnlrirjce of Alllolani
Hate, lu Honolulu,

UN JIIIXDA7, TIIK ami IXMTA.T.
At 13 o'clook noon, all that lileco of land known aa the
Ahupuaa of Kmnunul I, situate In Kauno, Islam! of
Maul, being the premises described In ItiiTal l'atent
No "iV) on Land Ootnmlrcion Award No. i'iT to Wll
Ham Harbnttle, cuntalnlni; an arcaof lllacrca. Uccda
at the expense of the pnrcnaser.

11 St IIUMtV 8. 8WINTON,
Onardlan of Maria Kahuna A C'has E S Bwlnton. minora

IIIMtl'.Ml-- : lllltlKr K TIIK 1 1. Wall AX
Islands. In Ilankruntcy Inthematttrof WILLIAM

INO fOO, n yolnntary baiikrupt.
Notice la hereby i;lren,lhnt n meettngof'tlis crpdltora

who have proved debts against the estate of said William
lug I'oo lo tho amount of $100, or inoru, xlll be held at
the otllro nf the Ulerk of Ilia Hupreme Court, at Alllolani
Hale, In Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, Uie :2d day of
'..vi. ,ii.r. n, a. n. i., ui iu u ciuck a, ja., iur ine pur

pnso of i lectin; Assignees of ajld bankrupt's estate
pursuant tu the statute. A. UUSA, Deputy Uleik.

Ilunnliilu. November SSlh. 1!0. IS at

Siii'HKMi: cui'iir i Tin: HawaiianIu Probate. Island of Oihu, Hawaiian
lalanda, a.s In the matter of tho L'slate of KUdKNK
H. MAU1IIN, deceased. Order appointing time for I'nv
bate of Will and itlrecllug publication of notice ol same.

A document, purporting lobe the last Mill and testa-
ment of Kuftetie It. Urcra.e'd, having on the .lh
day of October, x. n. IiWi, been presented to said l'ro-bat- e

Court, and a petition for the probate thereof, and
for the Issuance of letters leatamentaiy to W L. Wilcox
havlne been nliil br film, ll Is l.rrhv nnli,Ml thai
MONDAY, the STTth day r IiEOHMIIIULa. n. ISrti, at IU
o'clock x, M.of aald elar.nl the court room of eeht Cour',
as Aiiiuiani iiaiR, in iiiiuoimu, oe, anu same Is.hereby appointed the time for proving said Mill andluarlng raid application, when and hero any person
Interraieil iiijj appear and contest the aald will, and the
I'ranllng of Utters testamentary. It Is further ordeied,
that itMliit, thereof be glvru br publication, for thrcv
succcsahe weeks. In the Saturday Press, a netispaperprlutMt and published In Honolulu. And ll Is further
ordered, that citations bo Issued to the subscribing wit-
nesses tu said wilt, and to tho heirs of the testator tu
this Klnzdoui, In appear and contest the probate or said
will, at the lime appointed.

Dated Honolulu, ll. I,, December bttw IS--

CHAM V HAKitfS,
Chief Justice of the Munrcma Court.

Attesti A. lliui., Deputy Clerk. n Ut

REAL ESTATE!
Ik.slrutilo Property on I'ort St. For 8'ale.

avi:ms ioton-- x j.ot avvv- -
--l ate.l.m l'otl Mlreet ab.no llerelanla litis lot laW feet froutas on fort street, aud Jl leet rear. There. a iHwiiiiij uaining nousa on joi, nearly new,

wllh coo, house, bath hiMtse and prlry, and two wellstil feet dorp, well stoned up from the bottom fur sewer-as- e

puriHi.es. The water la laid on lu four differentplaces, mid piping aU n guest condition, lhete la
ample rueni fur the erection ol two Urge cottages. The
N'IicIuk Is all nee. This la nut of the most uiallhy and
oeii rallr located lots for a residence of any In the city
of Honolulu t ha above salt oilers a geioef opportunity
for the periuautnt Inrestluent uf capital.

Title perfecl. Dee-- at the cjpjinu of Hie purchases
A part of the purchase money mar lemaln seenrett by
mortgage on the premises. Koe further paillcuUis, aif;
I'lr tu ll, W SI VCY.on the iir."nilses, or

A.J OAKTU'ltlUllf, Esej..
W hern a plan of the lot can be seen, eta 7

KNOIVliKS' STKAA1

Viiouum PiimpN,
raint: ij.iikiimiumi:i iiwk jcmt riIltl VKIi par Amy Turner, from Uoatou.a full at
aurlmem uf these ra'sbratfd I'niopa. which artcvoiantmd la be cheaper and U.llsr I ban any other stile elpiiuipluiHiit.U. We rail ths altcntluu pf ulaulers psellc.ularlyuihe Vacuum Pump, which. It Isas complicated
uiit mora s.tlc. tilt hap ulhar puruix.

HI am 11 If . llltr.WKIt CO

HiaOIXS JESiETT,
Not. W end W King pt.,

agSljCaarrUc UtMion, T4.1" Mill, Waters, Vautaafcan Cff
All kinds or Rep4lrlgtleodta (6', u'4 gowJ'work

guaranteed, tt Low Kate. - ly
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4fMV TO SI5!
flftino nn ulicot niiiBio pfoparod for (lie Piano.

DUItAUr--

'INEVEIIY

' PART.

ohm: it nutr ami uon.r.

Administrator's Sale of llenl Estate.
T THE MATTElt OF THE ESTATEJ-- of C. Kanatna, deceased. IntcAlala. Ilr rlrtne ofan order of sale by the Hon. O. U, Harris. Chief Justiceor the bupremo Court, sitting as a Coort of Probate, onthe Gtb. day of January, A. D, ItiO, the undersigned willeellnt public auction,
ON 8ATUHDAY, DECEMBER 18th, 1880,
At 13 o'clock noon, at the front door of Alllolani Hale,
all the right, litis and Interest which tho said Charles
Kanaloo, deceased, bad In and to
THE FOLLOWING PARCELS OF LAND. MIELY- -

l.T IrK.li:ii:. In Kallht, Oahu, and eonulnlncan arcaof to acres, moro or leas.
LOT Kallhl aforesaid, and contain-ing an area of 05 MW ncrea. locre. or less. CTuese two

f.dioi!' 'aco .!oer ui! re "etllem gnulafUndj.Title ltajal I'aJenL) n
IAIT JIK ht or I.ASIII sltustMtn Imoo,Ilonolnlu, Immedlatelr In rear of thr rrsldencevt Iter!

.Mr. Damon, entrance from Hotel street, containing anareaof acre. This lot Is leased for tuiwrannum, the leaao expiring June auth, IAS.
I,s.r-Th- at hit on the corner of King and Patch-bo-streets, with the boasts thereon. clnUlnluc anare uf l.-l- of an acre, This lot is snhlrct In a 11 A

of ono Mrs. haehu.wbo la now about TUyearaoftg..; thr life lulrreat to be sUled on day of sale.
.reoyiV,0.,.cnre'.'.1'klk,''4AIA,'1' """""S

I.l r Lot hi Hi of Pan, Walklkl. containing an

$nJek'.ilf oWfc' Th" " n' PU"' -
IsOr 7 Lftl In Tiffinna tnnIiiltiit li - .

is., i. """.y. "" is hsim for jw yvr miauiiia payableiemUntiBallr.
iTio lease expires tttpumbcr , tsvl.
iAr Th Aii.r.-ii'4.-s. ,Un,tH

O.h.1. su1Vy.of which la now Id maniaof 'feii'iH. a ni is a. vaiuanie plett nf land,Inscraxlnir and rice lands and valuable t.h JomU.' iwlin. sold nblti to k lease of SISaJ anou V
pn
and
expiring December a.. Itel; also a seccod Iciiei far I ltd
expiring DeXwJl.prVMC V P" '""

l.ttT B-- The we'll kunwn lot or If AINMEII
2fM i2.t- W'k' ,UJ tQBUIuln'. n weVbfrt-Jtl- o

l.lriO-T- he nuiMllNfltr on tba sbov. lo tw.old stpaiauiy and to be removed within -i- lly. ifithe sale. Tho lot ot llalmoelpu (Leita Vand lOvWlll a

of Ihnoth.rlota. The lenna of the laleaieciah. oU

OJa-l- or thaeu and biirvrys and other nfortnallon.apply at Ibe otace of W. O PAHKK,
--""nlnlstraliw cf Ihe KsUU of C. Kanalaa.Hocolulu, Ou.il-- r wth, J v. a j, Baj

THE GREAT MASS MIITINCltttJI lUWallTM XII.IAl'.

caltl the Committee tu report. . ,s
asM&fizriiu'?j:s&
That whoerer akatl buy smms.i Clrte Hal4.I, Clgarslle Holders, or auy Uuoda (u the tun-ike- s'ne, sEall get a flue trtlcleiJtiiolft;Ttm 1st aceawuaauilsJ tIiiektce of thai 'It

aiiKiii mil racu i. hsiioii.. ii..i.i.. .w.ii i. -"faM 4sall UUVM tuckedWith It ODS bur i.rri
tti't!!,m.r.a4r "i. That M MAotUHANT ktera
dom

dls "' - Thai whoever may be ilAaWted bar V mad
uui fr ai t .. .w..i. 1" wwnvw aaaus 1M Bfi.ffttewdlng lu the V.rr ." Srlrs.. .- i.r HiiinTwi. im is is iaHMefai m eieeelaeIbt receiver U vuaisbed tat. ot aa)tMase to sue tUKvsthalhetnaetwveolailnaJ.

t U further Rtl tJ; Tuia cotsy ef thsee Keao-luilo-V aent to the teraucts Caneosfe IkrisMtiw Uw

Tis resolallom wero ta the Intsttlgsat aadisauand unanluptitly adopleJ, "," '' ' h. . M., sWeekrr

XOTIOS.
A'I-- .!:!HJr' iFPicm'juH'xo

itc .-
- v -'.: itt v.". iti

pull. Ue bB.U f0ll,;t. ?U.Jff-.- ?

H.A.NKHNMtktwao, November !, IstV. MUM
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AUCTION' SAIil'W.

I1Y j:. 1. ADAMH.

CHRISTMAS SALE
IY OK.DKU OK C. AFONU. KSQUIUi:.

ON

Wednesday, December 22cJ,
AT IU Ol'l.lRK A M .

At Itir Slur of Mr Afon, Nnnsnti Mreel, I nlll rrll at
Anrtliiu In" whole slock nf rholre

Jap aueso and China Waro
Consisting In part nf

llaiidiiiinn sola .Inwolry, Ivnry v Cornnliatii
.Sandalwood Wnlwi of nil kinds.

llontit ITiil Assort uipiil of I wiry Wiiro

flUOll AH

Card Cnsrs, Montis,
1'niior Cut I Dm,

J two I Ilium,
(lliivn Iloxoi.

FANCY JAPAN WAlU'-llOX- ES, TllAYS,

Torlulso Sholl ('omln,
1'njtpr (1nltor. do,,

llrtmhonin r'nns in i vnrii'ly of styles.

AN ASSORTMENT OF BEAUTIFUL SILKS

China Howls niul Ynsp.i,
Klcyxnt. .Input Hroii.o nnd Silver VnnrH,

AMI A (Hli'.AT

Vnrlolj or 1'nrTiil niul Ot'iiniiii'iitiil Article.
splendid nppottunlly for lely (titl.lms. I'lwrnKiUiriiKklni.Miiii,ii" iuji:iiii.,

Espoolnt Acoommorintlons for Lntllon
K. V. ADAMS, Aticfr.

REGULARJJASH SALE

ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24th,
Al 10 o'clock A. M.st Slles Itoom,

AN ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS,

Clothing,
Fancy Good.,

AND

A Lino of Now Grocorios:
Rnmr Cured llnms nnd llaron,
MeMurrnv's Oysters, Culm Suitnr,
Finn Ten. Condensed Milk.
lnlU Isoaf Ijtrd, In CmU Green Corn,
Crackers, Svnline, Stimuli,
FnwhTnblu Fruits, Ac Ac Ac.

AlSO

A LOT OF OLD JUNK!
AT 13 O'CLOCK M.,

1 Hug?' "ml I Horse ami Harness,
rjni.im

ONE SEWING- - MACHINE.
K. 1. A1IAMS, Auct.r.

Lease of a Fishing Right
AT AUCTION.

The Lease of queen Hnwacer Kmnia's right' and Trlvl-lrger- s

In the Ahupuai of Hnlana, Oahu, will beollcred

OX MONDAY, JrECKMllEll 27th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK SU AT SAI.KS ItOOM.

For a term of riVI! VGltS tn rommrnte on the 1st
day of January, 18SI. For full particular", apply to

A. J. CAimVRinilT. KaaliiimarU M., or
K. I. ADAMS, Anrt'r.

REAIi ESTATE
IN HONOLULU.

HY ORDEU OF Mil. 11KMIY T1F.KA,
-- o.v-

MONDAY, JANUARY 3, 1881,
At 13 o'clock noon, on the premises,

will be sold that

Valuable Piece of Land
Situated on the Sonth-ea- side r Smith's Lane, Hono

Inln.belne orlclnally a, part of Land Commission Award
not and MTSn. dtted Apill 1U, IbW, conlalnlue an area
or 31S3 square feet.

With all the Buildings Thereon,
. Consisting of

A Good Two Story Dwelling Honso
WITH

A Largo and Convenient Store
OK THE LOWEll FLOOR.

For farther particulars, apply to

Cr-c- Uaowx, Esq., Attorney, or

E. P. ADAMS. Anct'r.

CAL.IF01imA
Furniture

Mauufacturing
Conipam1

HA FRANCISCO,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

ATiT, DBHOniPTIONS
OK

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

PARTIES IN HO.HOLULTJ
OrolherparUoriuelsUnds,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAX HAVKTIIKin

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
Hy appllcmiUo H. Mr. I! I. AIUVN Quetn Mrwt, who'

kMisur U.cilptlvnCtlou tilth Pile.

ON HAND AT THE STORE OF I. W.HOPP
KI.MU KTiivirr,

Blaok Walnut Bedroom Sets,
Mluok Wnlnut Sidubuurili.

JSUck Wiiluul DiuliiK Clhnlrt,

Ouk Cuuu Sval DiuiuB Ctiolia.
Ccitur llcdrutiDi Sul,

E. P. IMIS, I6ENT FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
121 Sut

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM ANDWATER PIPE.
W would :ll the Mteotlon of tbosa rnlrlnif I'lnluj,

yi our (argu stock of

194,000 Feet On Hand!
Hlick Welded Slm Pipe U to Tin illainelcr.
U4lfBlf4 Wtler l'lp ii J (ii.dlawaUr.

jiay- - The abon al Modrralo Prices.

TBI HOMOLULU IRON WO&KS COMFY
t blft aim

Walluku Pol Factory.
J5 Sfactur?d cousUully. All order,

... nilrjt'nrlth dl.
U. VAIhh I.Ptb. jmrx Walluku, Maul.bly

AUCTION HAI.KS.

BY O. . UAUTOW.

X' Ivlrr JD a y.
WHALE BOAT

AT AUCTION t

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18th,
A l'lDO l l.0 K NOON,

At IMtol'.s Wlini-r- , Ono Wlntlo linn..
( H IIAIITtlW. Aucl

CHRISTMAS SALE!
- O.N

.HATI'l.liAV UVKNINH, DV.V. IHMi,
AT 7 O'CLOCK

A VARIHTY or HUITAIU.H 0001)8
rott

01x.x.lo-fcxxxc- i C3H:ft
IMIt. lllncks, Hniall Pianos, Plrture l'laincs,
ltillo Lay. Ilmm, ( In,mil,, Cabinets,
Vases, baskets, 1'lhr l.iallirt HK.

Our I'limu Tortc, One Spj (lln, niul ulhrr
Hnllilitr (imiiN.

H IIAItroVV. Auctioneer

FURNITURE SALE!
- o.v

Tuesday, December 2 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A M. AT HALI'.H IIOOM,

Otic riiio II. V. Mnrhlo Tup IIimIi-ooii- i Soil
lltark Walnut ItriMrail.Wnlniil t'lialr.
Illark Whlnnt llntrixitn tfct. Crocksry. Ac.

Ono Gootl Cook Stovo, nearly now.
HY oiniuit or Tin: v s. con.iul,

Lot of Personal (Hollilnj; anil Trunks
Kffrcta of n ilrcnnt prrrnn,

0 M. 1IAI1T0W, Auel't.

CIIItlSliIAS SMAZ
OF DESIRABLE GIFTS.

Wodnosday Evoning, December 22
AT 7 o'clock, n nrlctl nitartinent of

Plated and Silver Ware
A LOT OK

Toys and other Fancy Goods
0. S. UAUTOW, Auc llnnrrr.

MULES AND HORSES.
oitii:ns u'ii.i, in: km'mvmi iiv5S Hip miilprvteitril forlho purrha.p of Mulc niul

llorren. aiiilln'ri-niia- l ifllintlon kIm'Ii hy ii in r--
1 on In an Vrnnclftn to relrctliiK and pur- -

rharlns tho ramc ncconlliiR tn onU-- irliC. S. UAUTOW.

For Sale.
iiM'.rnri,viii: piano, a imnn

lolled Instrument
n. a mautow.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Ynliinlilc. ns mi Itivt'stmiMil.

llenteil to ijoiit tenanta for a long period. IlulldlnRS In
cooil repair and pleasantly located. Apply tor. si iiaiitow.

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
I'llO.II SA 1'IIAN'IS

ITAA'U 1115CKIV15D A T.AKCT3
addition to our former stock of Ship Chandlery,

Ship Stores, l'roH1on, Ac, Ac, which glu-- na tho

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on then IalnndK, all of nhleli will he old at tho
LommI Market l'rlcee, uual. Our friends and tho
public generally aro repectfully Invited to ci.inilnc.

S 813 llOLLKS A CO.

PAINTS AND OILS.

Ti.ric i,i:ai i. i.chaiksof axoA lim ib.
' ilolled I'nint Oil In hulk and In 5 eallon drnmr,

A full assortment l'ancy Color I'nlnts.
2 81S UOLLKS A CO.

LUBRICATING OILS.
SPRKSI Oil. I. A.VHr.V.TITVIleinlrtMl.

Oil 2 and 5 gallon tins.
U13 a 110LLK3 A CO.

AV1UK HIGG1NG.

dizi'.K ruoji n.cn TO 3 iM'iirs. roit
-7 alc by HOLLUS & CO.

U 818

MANILA CORDAGIC
a riii.i .issoitTMi:.vr OF MZKS FIIIIJI
m six thread to rlta Inch.

61S BOLLES CO.

IIKMI'COKDAGE. AND BOLT HOPE.
.v AssoiiTNi'.vr or nizch iiidii s 1.2
Inch to8 Inch. Also, Spuntarn, Selziuc, lUtlln,

llousellnv, Marline, llouudlutr, Ac
v 010 110LLES & CO.

BLOCKS AND .MASTJ100PS.

IATi'.vr utox .sritxi-i'Ki- t ni.orn',
Iron Strapped'lllocks, Patent llusbli r.

Plain llushlu 1011 assortment 01 sices
3 tIS 1IOLLKS ,t CO.

GUOOEHIES.

I..IltIIAM' I.VKII IX I'AIKS, A 10lb.
In Jars and Kegs. Coetsc. Cases

Assorted Tabic Fruits, Canned Meats. Jams and Jellies,
Honey In Ola, Pickles Kes of Pickles, VeHetables,
Kegs of Pig Fork for family use. Da,' of Coffee, hcau
and Caddies of Finest Tea, riardiurs In qr and hf boxes.
Vermicelli, Maccartuil, Crackers In turlcty, I'ubo Susar,
Keg Sugar, HOI.LKS i. CO.

1JIIEAD.
nilEAIs I.N' iltSUS AMD BIIXIJI,SALOON briad, Ciackers in cases. Soda Crack

rrs In lloxes and Tins, Kck Jumbles, llanaim Cukes,
Jtc, Ac. UOLLES &. CO.

a BIT

EXTRA MESS IJEEF,
XT) KAM'KltJi i:xritA 1'MiMi: pimii

L For bale by - HOLLES & CO
S 818

HAMS AND BACON.
fl'Nr AT IIA.M. For Sale by

U U13 BOLLES ii CO

EXPECTED.
I'.llllllUA TO AllltlVi:. AM Altlll

X tional Stock of General Merchandiso,
VIMS UOLLES CO.

POTATOES AND ONIONS.
nK('i:ivi:n pi:n city oi' mi:v yoiik,
Mm- - the Flnvsl 11 Hi ino .Marvel.
i bis DOLLES & CO.

GOLDEN GATE ELOUU
tKl'.ICS i:.vril.. IXTUA FAMILY IN
luarti'mud hair sacks,
Eldoiado Hour In ijuaiter sacks,
fnin .MlhI. Ujt Meal. Cracked Wheat In 10 lb
b;r, lecelreil dlretl (rum tha MHI vtetr Tnoiith,
and Marrantfii fresh, and of the best oualllr.

814 iiui.L,i.n a t;u.

LIME.
FaTkk HVKKr.lM 1'HIMII 41AI.1IOHMIA
IHIIF I.lniu Ju.irecelti- -

DOLLES & CO

VL,-xr- Jellsr,
MANUI'ACTUIIEII OF

REFINED A. NO. 1 SUGAR
.uv

F. h: on nar,

Pratical Confectioner I Pastry Cook

Pioneer Steam Candy, Factory
Lemon and Tamarind Ejropi lwaj. on btnd

T? xxx i rindsI'ul up In A. No. I llcfluid Sugars, hl.bly
jecouiuiended for Set voyages,

American, French, Engliih
and

German Fastriei
'Made to Older al shott Nutlcv

WldlrR Cakes Ornamented
In b behest Stjloof Art.

Klcb frtih Uotna mads Choc.ottCri;Bi, Cocoanut and

i n t Crtam CtsSU. '

M. 71 Ma MUrl kll. HVuuaittl MM4

r. iy ir

SIlllMMNfl.

Paelilo Mail S. S. Conipuny.
Mirici: to co.n.sk(m:i:h.

iiniiiii iti'cittio rr i ins out- - i'i:n
I1 M H t o a , am-- r from Hn Traiirljeo or

AnairmU will 1" Initjr for ilolln-r- at Hit' Nipamrra'
Miaif lminritHtl? afirr llict tailing nf the Oramrr

I'onaUn.ia am rriiifl'il to rrrann Ihitr cootl. within
third ilaj nfirr.iiili or tln nml will h rr
movril In thn I'ntloni lliiinn at Ihrlr anil rlk

II MAI KKlSI.lt A I'll, ArmiK
Honolulu Hrrfmlii'rH, Wi Kit IR ni

SPnECKELS LINE
KOH. SAN I'MIANOISCO.

Thr l Amerlran llrl

tlsitiSr .Mll.l.llll. Ma.trr
Will Invn qulok ilUpntoh for uliovo port.

Tor I'rplslil or iaan, apply In
Kll W.M II tltVVIN A CO, Arnila "
KOIl SAN KJJANCIHCU.

Tli)1 l'ntniltr Amrilran llark

USJSt.v i) ItAVKNH. Ma.lrr.
Will Imvn Quick Otapntoh for thonliovo I' tirt

Tor frrljihl or paoann apply tn
111 St ( A I'D NCI A Co

KOlt SAN l'ljAN(MS(HJ.
I'lllS I'AMI'NAII.INII IIAIIKCNTINi:I..I.

JJ
t'V Jane A.. Fnlkinburc;

JltrPrrfa IU'lllllll'."l'lrr,
Will ltitvo ftuiok Dlspritch for nbovo Tort.

l'nr lipglil or I'nMaic, apply In
(M1 I'AHTlii: A COOKi:, AuMila.

KOR"llON(ilvON(j.
The Al Hwillth Mark

g& H10KI1 I IV IS, -
I.ON.NllltnN. .Ma.Ur,

Will ri'tiim with ill.palrh lo IlniiRkntiK.

I'or frrlRhl or pax.aiir apply In
Bj7 II. IIACKI'KI.II A On., Agnila

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
Tim A I Clipper Hchooncr,

2L"M A LOLO,"a.
(IOODMAN. MAMTIUI,

Will rail from llonolulii lo llllo illrrct, ami will rail al
Intrrinrillnlu l'orta onlho rrlnrn trip.

I'or rrrlclit or l'nrracc, applv lo thr Captain on hoard,
1 or A. I'ltANK OOOKi:, Aeonl.

1-IlVtI-
U

or

mAUJfBimiKE
ItlXl. t t t MANllIll

Tuesday, December 7th. 11 p m llllo
Tur.il iv, Kecetuhcr I llh, n p m Circuit or llnnall
feesilay, D'cember -- 1st, 8 p in .'.............llllo
Tuesday, December SSth.Rp in Circuit or llnnall

oo- - Xu 'r'illt for I'liiNoiie .llonr.1. -

We positively decline, to open accounts for l'assnjies,
and we pnrllciilnrly cull the ntleutlon of the IrimlliiK
public to thomcMslly or lmvln 1I.iki(iii?o nnd 1 rclijlit
plainly marked ; inn Steamer will not bo responsible
lor any unmarked llnffiraRv', or for Frclylit or Parcels,
unless ItwolpliMl fur.

Frotght Money Duo on Domnnd.
In all cases of frelqht for pattlis not resninslble, or

unknown, tho freight money will bo required In odianco
i .villi vji:s oi Millions mill him:i .iiiim

in: i'i.mm.v
I'or the party whom they nre for, or plainly staled In tho
receipt lo whom they nrt consigned.

All demands far damage or loss must be made, within
one month.

In no way liable for los or accident lo lle stock.
ttr Hack Drivers, lloys, nnd such like, will not ho

allowed on board tho hteamer on arrival, until after tho
passenirera lute been landed.

ww wu.umc .t CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE SrlDMIIII STIlAMNHIl'

m

ZEALANDIAi'ii r.v a 1.11:11. com .11 a .v ii:ii.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday, Sec 20.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

tiik si'i.i:xnn ntkammiiip
CITYopNKW YORK

I'OIIII. l'imni:i)HliT.
On or abotit Saturday , Deo. 25

For Prelgbt und 1'nssnRe, apply tn
K04 In. It. HAUtCPKI.II A (O.. Aceuls.
nnoili lor Slilpilieut or Ntenmor call lliltv

ln Stored, Froi- - l I'liiirvn. ' l'(roiruol
WitrnlioiiKy 1 1 r tin- - SttriuinT lirtrf. .

A. FRANK COOKE
AOENT FOKTHE FOLLOWING COAbTEKSi

Wailole, ' Malolo
Waloll. 'VsT n Iiiliu,

Waiohn. m i ' w almalu.
Gou. Siugel ""

anil Mann.
FLAG Hod with While Hall. Ofllcc-Cor- ncr of Queen

817 and Nuuann Streets. 1

PLANTERS' LINE JOR SAN FRANCISCO

ffC C. Browor fc Co. Agents. h,
SxS Merchandise received NlonitP I'rro. JIS
and liberal cash advances made on shipments by till
line. TtW ly V. llUKWKIt .t t'O.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE 1

tfr C. Browor it. Co. Aponts
VjvnsukU nssuniiAinnnli fnti nluatta tinnitiinuiv uiiniivniwiist vi mnnjo mm -

made for sloraijo and shipment of Oil. llgnv. Wool,
Hides and other Merchaudlsu to Nov Bedford. Ileston,
New York and other Eastern Ports, P"Cnh advances
mude. T8D ty C. 11KUWEH ,t CO

PIONEER LINE
FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAVIES
OI'FEK.H I'Oll HALE

Tne Cargoes
CITY OF MADRID AND 0BE110N,

(10 lnj. l'mwiiKC)

JXJT TO HiAJVD
Conilitun; of the usual assortment of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
OnlvHtilml Iron Hoofltio; nuil Fonco Wire,
Furtlnnd Cemrnt (Wliitu's),
l'iro llrickH, Illue Mottled Sonp, '
lletit Welch Btfittu Coal,
OnlvnnUcd Iron Waroiilillory,
U .tir Mlrrlt-t'8-, Till I Jt Wntsoti'i) CuntrUuRaU,
Winea, Llijuors, Ac. Ac. Ac.

ALbO ,

To Arrive por LIZZIE IREDALE
. iidk i.i mxr.MiniH,

COToiih IUIIroa Iron, T Hall,

, . ItuoUuir SluU's, Ac. til',

sua 'riiKO. ii. daviks.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A.JiIi ACCOUNTS DUK AND
to lb. PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AllVElt-TISli- ll

Olnc. up to and IncludinK Ih.'JOili day of August
must be s.tlltdMltb J. II. Itlac V only. All ludibteduvst
up lo lb. .am dle will b scltUd by

Honolulu. August M. I HBO. blT--D

Ori'lCU FOR KENTI-T-

TIIK NEW MASONIC JIAXiX
X Uullilui:. loiccr of Ouocu and Furl its. apply to

U. b. AKTOW.

DILLINGHAM & GO.

37 Fort Stroot,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
)'. Amy Turner and Mohican," and hy lull from

Now oth tdi Han I riKl '.

Direct I'l'iiin thn MiinnraettirorH t

Iiivutcm of JMOI.INK ITiOWS,
mili mlra .tronn, apwlaily tot lit, .

Dried aUei liilra parts ron.tanlly on
hand,

I (IMil'IN KlILICHY PLOW.

.Imvetl'ri Wnlnr I'lllnr iV. (Joolnni,
.lewell'a Cooler", .Inelt' Jlnfrleralora,
Zero llefrlgeralora, feo ('renin I'rrerrrs,
llytflruln Waler t'lllera (no Ire required),

niHHloll'N KltWH, llltllll SrtWH,
One Man Haw, I'.loitfeet IPick Haws,
Ureal Aiuerlrau Cronacul Hanp, Hi lo 7 fti
Hii lliirk., Haw lUnille..

Mrtyiloln ,t Cliomiy'fl llnuiiiiiirii,
lllarkanillna1 Wedges, Coopera" and

ILimiiirr.

Unrpnt niul UpliotNlcrir'ri 'I'noks,
,; I'lilnam" and"Ololm lluran Nails, (Jut
Nails, OilranUed Nalla, Wrought Nails,
Hplkes.PllllKINH'

LI'lil. I'nllnrii Mornn Hltoos.

Olno (IrinilHloncH, Kninily Qriiiil

nloues, (Irllidttonn i'Uluri's.

Hunt it Dny'rt Axon, Iliifclioln,
.Malloeks, lllee, (lardeii nnd Planter's
Hoes, Manure and Hay I'orkaCJ tontines),
Picks and I'lok Miillocks.

IviiiNloy'H Axlm, Srntnfiil Cnrrinfro
Hprlnt,., Wlilfik'lrrea, sliulo and ilmilile.

IltiH.i niul OniRH Scyllii'H niul
Hiinths.Haudusky Planes and Piano Irons,
Coo's (leuulno Wrenches, Anvils, Vises
Anvil and Vises combined.

IManlorH' Jloo Ilimillos, llitikory
Pick, HIpiIrp, Axn mid llnmmci Handles,
ltakn and Chisel Handles.

SIiovoIh niul SpniliiH, (long unit D
hanilli'd), Handersou's Hleul Hcoop., Hoys'
Hpades --a full assortment direct from the
iniiutifnclurers.

Ilnrrowfl, Ilond ScrnpcrB, liny
Cutters, Hcales, Lawn Mowers, Ololhes
Wrinipra, Wheelbarrows, I'ortnblo Forces,
Hand and Illacksmlths' Ilellows. '

IIiii;lirtiii IJuckols, Slop LndilcrH,

Wooden Tray. Clothespins, Washboards,
Wool nnd llorso Cards, Curry and Jlauu
Combs.

--tlinkor Socket IIiiidiiih, Ilitllnn
Yard Ilroonn, Mops and Mop Sticks.

' "" --s7
Jled ScrowH and Hod Keyo, Englo

Curriafto Holts, Holt Ends, Holts,
Square and Hcinijoii Nula, Washers.

Stnndnrd Hubbor Hoso, 3 nnd 4
ply, Carbollzud llubber Hoso, Zand 4 ply.

POWDER, SHOT AND OAPS.I

KEROSENE OIL,
Cundlo & Kerosene Wick, Lnmps,

Chandeliers, Lanterns, Chimneys, Ilumcrs
nnd Flitnres, Kcroenc Oil Stoves, Wrap-
ping Twine, Tumblers, Fish Globes,
Nurse Lamps.

TINWARE.
Toilotr Sots, Clinmbor Puils, Gnu.

pldorcs. Trays, Child's Trays, Cash and
Lunch lloxes, Cake Doxes, Spice Iloxea
Pieced Pnns.Caku l'nns,lliead Pans, Dish
Pans, lllnsini; I'nna, Cullenders, Milk
Strainers, T.zg Whips, Egs 1'oachers,
Funnels, Seines, Skimmers, Jelly Moulds,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
FULL LINES OF

Shelf Hardware,
Agricultural Implements,

Houeo jFuriiibljing Goods,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Turpentine, itc., ilka, cto.

, AGENTS FOR

Thu Bnin-Wngo- n,

Cortland Wngon Company,
Hallidio's Hnrlied Wiro and Staples,
llallidio's Patent Wiro Ilopo,
Averill's Chemical Paint,
California Wiro Works,
American Lubricators,
Albany Lubricating Compound,
Albany Cylindor Oil.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
8SI 37 Fort Nlrcol. Honolulu. .

FOR THE

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

HOLIDAYS !

A Oil EAT HimritlSE TO HONOLULU

F. HORN'S BAKERY
AN0 PIONEER

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
71 Hotel st. bet. Fort und Nnuauu.

Tlio above would respectfully call tho attention of
Ladies, Heads of 1'amlllea, and III Public generally 0(
llieso Island, to , (

HIS EXTENSIVE. STOCK
IN PLAIN ANIl FANCY

Confectionery and -- Cakes
Nncr seen In Honolulu before, con.l.Unir bt seVrral

thuosaiids uf Ilia NHVVKHT IHitHUNS A.NU SOVHL
THIS of Nuw York and Chicago, such aaCtirlstma. Ulfl
lloxes, laru ati urtiuent uf

Christmas Tree Ornaments,
(lelallneCoriivt., Ollt Walnut., Motto Hearts, lloiiuclnc
llaliies, Cupid Pictures, bs'.cliels. Vases, Klai and Hol
low ouirar ricure. ami .nnn.is oi an uuM;riiions,
l'rult Ufutler.n'anorsma V.SS nd many miter articles
too nuuirrous to specify. Also few buudrvd pound, of
hi. delicious

SOFT CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
Hand made Creams, Uoudlo Caramels, Pure Oudi
Urups, and eral thousand puuuds of

l'uro Homo Muilo Confcctlouery lu (Jreat
Vnrlety.

Fancy lloxri, Hurprlsei, Coruucoplaa In all sixes, Co..
turns Multot. andCasiatjuci, aud a very Urg..o(l
lucnt of

Bioh and Plain Fruit Cakes,
Pound, Hound and Mould hpoui-e- . Pyramid und Jelly
CaWe In all .lie., ornamented u his usually rich style,
aud plain,

Christum und New Year' Xlncv l'liu
Or Ulchest Quality. MINCli MEATKOK HAHK

V liOIlN rrspeclfully Invlt. tUa Public and Dealers
lu Inspect III. fiirna slock befure luiportlnii or buying
i lcurrv, .a lit. Quods will luyaii.bly la .old lb.
Cheane.l. ' la KW

ii VOTIO-- C. ,
AND A-'-

-!! THIS HATE
. no sliuollut; of game or any soecltn of wild fowl

will b allowed upon lh land coniprlilns th Kshukn
and llououllull lUncbe.wltbouiiliowrlilca perlsslon
of my. elf or of my Agent. Mr. Cecil Drown, and all ptr-to-

found trespassing upou said Isnds will U dealt
wllb. according u Ii.. JAMJIS CAUPMLL.

Moolalu,yUv.btrSO,lW. . .

SATURDAY IMIKSS.
Ifi, 1HH0.

illl.'oiii.s Aisnnl'a Nntlrn.
All ailterllsemrnls for the Htnnr I'nns. must I'"

senlln by I'rl'liy lioim No Insertions for Hi" current
llsna can l t"aranlerd ttlisn sent In lslr

Adssrllsers will tnarlr Hi nnmli'r if Inserllnns de.
sired finm wlilrh ilalalliryrlisrKf Any mil so msrkrd
will lit rharxsd n moiillis

TIIIIH II TIIIH'M, llnslnsss ArnL

TOPICS OF THE DAY.
Tiip. nrcniiiliAr iiiluilinr of Mrltmrr' MmM.

' cmiliiliix, niini(i); nilmr vnllinliln roiilrllm-llnn- n,

Ibn fotlnwltii "Tim llnllroniN niul
tlin Vmii1i," " Mmilonoro rt Wo Haw II,"
nml " I'l'lnr Dm (Irnnt nn Itlllnr mid

i'lmilma v In Ix,

llarprr't Monthly for Dociiiiilier l nl lininl
wllb tin rr;illnr rniilrllinlloil nf ' IlintrilKlIri)
rmiillli";, Aininif; III" nmal Itiliiroallnu; iirllclra
nn, "Tho KiikIIhIi I.iiUih mul Tlmlr
"Tlir CJilncii, Mhilntry, l.urda nml (Jumiiiihiih,"
nml " Itccunl Miivi'IiioiiIm In Wiiiiiiiii'm IMiirn-llmi- ,"

Tin: smith wind, ni)tlniiiiriiiilnlnly nnincil
llin "dn.itli wind" by Hid iiittlvM, wliloh,
IIiiiiikIi HUoly lo pinvnll at hiturvnln at tliln

nmiHon of IIiq year, Inn! coiithnird nn iiinisiiul
Inntli of linn), linn kiviiii plni'D thin wiiok to a

brink Irniln wind, Tim rli;ui;n wnn oinir-Iimi- i',

fur, hud ll ronllniii'il Iiiiik at tlm tircHont
Hum, III" i"iat nlulily imrlnd, mid With tint
mimll-pn- x In cm r iiiliUl, ll would hnvo licm
iiiiriiunliiiiK Imleod hud ll not proviid a vur-llul- ilo

ilunih wind.

At Hid Qtienii'n Itii"ilUl '17 Hniith Hoa

IiiliimldlH mid 0.1 tit otliur imllonullllcn, ln

of t II) In nil, liuvn boon viicclnutixl, Uf
Ihi'Hfl, 22 hnvo i ivL'd cnrllllcntea thnl tlio

npurntiiin wnn Hiiui'vimfiil. Tho ruiimlinlur hnvo
yvt to ho lupiiituil mi. Dr. IlinurHon him

Til indivldimlH, of wIkiiii iibimt .10 linvn
nipnrtcd, anil bun IhhiiimI 27 cnrtllicnluH, he
"iilvx tirlvnlo practice. Dr. Iloiriiiunli mul
olhur ilivnlc!nn hnvo hnuii busy In vuci:iniitlii(;
ns fur un tlm Htock of vncciim inntlur vim
iivuibihlL', That Miippllud by tho (bivoininoiit
In npokoii of by tho profi'imfon an very (jood,
Hid tho propnrlloit (if Nilcc'cnafiil opuintforiH, au
far nn nct!itiiiii('(l, In very Hiillnfiictory.

Thomas Sciuaui: huuhin to bo mi iinfiirtiiii-- u

In picco f piibllo prnporty. Until recently
it was a piirfuct junglo of ul;nrol:i trcuH, nnd

when it wnn decided In trim it up a iiilmbar of
native ImcknrH woro tin tied in to cut, twmt
nnd break tlm lower branchcH from tho trees.
Tho noxt Ht6p in tho way of improvement wan
In sut liio lo tho piles nf liinbx ami brimli nnd
scorch or kill a iiiimbor of tho trees that sur-
vived tho mutilation of Ibo hackers. Tlio
burning of this IiiiihIi, bowovcr, has been

nml It Ih now lyin In Rcnttercd
piles tbrmiKbnitt tho square, awaiting a re-

turn of Hie spirit of spasmodic improvement,
when it may, bu burned or icinovcd. ,'1'hu
sqiiuiein its prescnl comlitioti is nn ornament,
and wo hope homii'IIiIiii; will bo dmio with it
hooii. It could with little cxpunso be inmlo a
bountiful park, nnd thu sooner work iffenm-ineiic- eil

on it the sooner it will bo completed.

Into what a straiifjo topsy-lnrv- y tnnylo do
boiiio writers now-a-dn- ys get tho poor old
lunch-abuse- Knglinh ImiKitngo. Last week
wo read of a curious Siamosu coromony, in tlio
cmirso of which, if wo interpret aright, gome

glasses wore filled with cpuseciatcd water and
liuudud to tbo King, who then touched tho
glass with bis lips, lint wo rend that, not
tbo glass, but the water was filled 1 into tlio
glass, and that tlio King touched not thu
glass, but his own lips lo tho glass ; just, it
seems, as parting friends touch their lips to
Woo another in throwing a farewell ns tho
steamer or railway irain moves off and

tHcp:tratcs them. This scetns very strnngo,
iiiiiiuhi iiiiiiuciiigiuiu ; II1IL WU I1UVU IIIHU lUilU,
not that horses are fed with oats, but that the
.oats urn fed I to the hoises. And stranger
than nil, wo ore told not that chickens aro
fed, butacttiallyAn UedlXo tho chickens I

How very odd I is not this exactly what Mrs.
jMijIuprop nuco described as u "nice uciauge-nju'i- it

of epitaphs,"

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Next Saturday will be Christmas day.

Next Tuesday, the 2lst, will be tho shortest day
of tho year.

The barkentlne Eureka with tho latest mail from
tho Coast is now duo heio.

Attobsei-Genei- Armstrong returned from
Hawaii by tho LiktHke last Sunday.

Hotkl street near Fort has been macadamized
and much improved this week.

Tnc hand concerts at Emma Sijuaro aro the
loading attractions on Saturdays.

Tue docket of the Circuit Court at Lahaina
shows its full quota of divorco cases.

Tjie, rejjular meeting of thn Young Men's Chris-

tian Association was held on Thursday night.

Ok Saturday last wivcntceen iwisscngcrH arrived
hero from San Francisco by thu Ijubj Jsimpsvii.

Foun passengers loft Honolulu for Sin Frnnclfico
by the Consutlo aud oue for Port Towusend by tho
l.jcelsior,

Wis call tho attention of tho publio to the appeal
of the Stranger's Friend Society, in our advertis-
ing columns.

An item in Inst Saturday's J'rtis thanking Mr.
W. C. Lnlno for late dates of China papers, should
have road It, W, Laine.

Mb. VntTE, the Bmnll-po- x victim now at tho
reof hospital is reported to bo getting along well.
His case was hot a severe one.

These was nn uuusually large attendance at tbo
Dane) conoert nt Emma Square on Tuesday even-
ing, a beautiful moonlight night.

Among, our special notices will be found the pro-

gramme for tho of l'rayer," beginning on
the 1'ml and ending on thu 9th of January, 1881,

t
Tue arrival nnd departure of deep sea merchant

shins in this port have boon quito numerous of late,
nnd there is now a large uuiuber of square-rigge- d

vessels here.
A conckut was given by the Amateur Musical

Society of Honolulu Inst night too late for a notice
in this week's issue. Wo shall speak uf tho enter-tninuie-

in oar next.

A iikautuul silver pheasant brought from
Hongkong by tho llermlm, wns purchased by Mr.
Miltot), who intends to send tor a mate for it by
tho llixliung.

O.i account of burning winds most of the re-

cently arrived foreign vessels have bad to lay oft
the Islands from ono to three days, experiencing
considerable difllculty in making port.

No uone cases of small-po- x among tho residents
of Honolulu have j ct been retorted, but the danger
can not lie considered to have been fully passed
until about Christmas.

"Hides ix tu Wood," was played by the Cali-

fornia Theatre Compauy last Wednesday wight
boforo a very largo aud appreciative audience in
the lloyal Hawaiian Theatre. It will be repeated
again

1'assiNn ono evenlug within J whiff" of lh
Hotel stables, we wcro forclbly'remindcd of Ibo
remark addressed liy '1 rincuio lo niepiiano ui iuo
"'fVisivsf." " I do Hiiioll," --ays Trincdlo. a smel,l,
"at which my uose is in great iudlguntioii 1"

Tna steamer Xtnlamilii will be due here next
Monday, Decmbr SOth, from the Colonies, Let-

ters for the United States and Europe should be
mailed early, as the steamer may depart the same

jjirr, Ssturday's AJrtrlitei was in error In say-

ing thai tho Odd Fellow's ball t the Hawaiian
Hotel on the eveuing of the 10th lust., was given
by the two lodges of this city KxceMor and liar-luon- yi

The credit belong solely to tha Utter.

Fooa of tha ocen and craw qt th LlUlil
wwi takaa Uton tU Folk Cc-a- rt tU wk o m

rlmrgnnf rmrnlnp; r nrty who had Iktu arrrll
by rt imllon nmror ilnrlng the row mr "lliat
iiani'." T hey wern all fouinl not Hiillly ami

Tiik Imrki'iillnn Itiitrhi, with llio lalrnt mall
froin llinfitat, Is reporli-i- l nutaliln this morning.

A nrnnruowrlf li lining erected by ,Mr. II, A

Wlileiimnii ,ni'k of llnekfelil's biillillng, between
I'lirtniiil Alnkea Mrrets,

'l'nr. riitUtmas viientloii nf thn I'libllo hcIiimiIs

will bi'idu on I'rf'lny, Dncomber 2llh, nml eiteml
to Monday, January loth,

(!iuusruAs and New Ynnr's days will bnobservnl
nn national bolliMva nml (lorerniiiMil omV.- -

throughout tlm klnniloni will bn eloioil,

Thn fjnecii Downier ICtuina Knlnlmiiinlanl
Ihld ni'irnlng from Kauai on thnnlnnuiir fJ.

II. Hi. hop. Ilerlll(line. It, Krnlikolnul was nlai
a pnsxniiKcr liy thu suiiiinntrnnicr.

Tun ('hrlatiiins nerrln-- s nt thn Angllran I'riM
Cnlhrxlrnl will bn as follows I Al Th'VI full choral
coleliratlim of the Holy C'oiiiinlinloii nt 11 matins
(cliornl;, with authem,

Tiik bark MoUltun brought snveu gun nanlnM
froin New York for tlm (lovnruuieiit. Wn iimler.
atiinl Hint thoy nrn for n linltnrr of nvi'n brnas
million to hit inniinlril nn lrlnlicriiian's point nml
that t hit halUTy on I'minhbowl Is tolHinbnniloniMl.

A Mill will bn held In tlm nnw ('hlllean Cliiirrll
on I'orl Htrrot unit Tniiliiy. Articles of Chbirsn
riiilliiifiietiirnsiiilnliln (or ('lirblmia prownts ami
(lllllliiii, NWiiiilmouts nml other rnfrrntiliirtiiU will
hn olfnrisl for rale, Thu doors will ox;u nil! , m,

'l'nr. iiriiptlou nt Mnuiia Ion, which was thought
to bnsbuliii'rhig down two or lliren wraks ngn,atlll
(viulbiues ipiltn active. Isrllll siurbig from
the crutor but tho prlnclpil limn nrn ri'ifirlod to bn
divided liil'i illlTercut stro.ims, rendering tlmlr pro-
gress very slow.

A mono thn arrivals from Han Francisco by tint
hull imisoi wns l)r, I'llch and wlf, l)r, Fitch
Is thn newly npisilnteil (lovernnient I'hyalrinii for
Nortlnirn Kaiml. Hu left for thn sceun'of his

labors on Thursday by the Jut. Maker to se-

lect a place for his new lioiun. r

Oun ni'lgliborof m(lttetl' Is mistaken as Ui

tlm eniptlon of yellow paint In tlm l'plscopnl
Church) tliero lire no i'is lu the church, ami the
jellow paint wns merely a preliminary stngn In tint
rolorilig ami varnishing and liriuKiiig into uni-
formity the benches throughout the church.

An entertainment, consisting of innslo nnd reci-

tation by the Ixiys of Iulaiil College, will bn given
on the afternoon of Thursday, the M Instant, at
II o'clock, nt tlm school in Nuuann Valley. Friends
nml relatives of the pupils, and tho public in
general, nro invited to attend.

Wis have Just liunnl lu Whitney ,k Jtobcrtson's
store, uiusla played a mil" off. Thn tunes worn
distinctly recoguiihle and thu rformnncn closed
by thn musician remarking that tlm dinner was
waiting. We thanked our friend for thn music and
wished him a good apjiotitu. All thlswasuf course
by Telephone.

One of tho largo trees in front of tho lloyal
Hawaiian Theatre which was on tlio sidewalk has
been cut down, mid tho old ratlin-tra- p of a fence
surrounding it has been replaced by a neat picket
fence, Workuloii hnvo also been engigcd In mak-
ing necessary Improvements inside of thu build-
ing this week.

Tub Swedish bark lltrmlne arrived hero on
Tuesday morning, 7fi days out from Hongkong.
She brought 'St Chinese, tfro of whom were fe-

males. One Chinaman died on tlio way. Among
tho crow, which consists principally of Manila
men, is n native of theiu Inlands, who has been
nbseut twenty-llv- o years.

We most heartily wish that some of theso toil- -'

worn, down-trodde- Auofe-riddc- sons of tho soil
might meet with that charitable enllghtcncr, and
that ho might hn ablo to find them wrao employ,
nieiit more suitable, or .it nil ovent,, more prolft-abl- e,

than sitting in group! all through the work-
ing hours of thu dav, lit tlm foot of our stairs
blocking the way, nnd spitting.

Foltxjwiko is tho programme for tho Band Con
cert at I'mma Square this afternoon :

March The Hunting Call Faust
Ovorturu Emma of itesburgh Meyerbeer
C.tv.itina Tho Firato Hollini
WalU Fomonia Waldteufel
Selection Traviata Verdi
Chorus Day of Jiidjoiont Schneider

TntnE wcro scut to the Quarantine Station, at
Fishermi's Point, altogether twouty-flv- o person",
vix : eighteen forelgnurs, two natives, and five
T.ihitians. Of those thore remain now only ono
foreigner, tho fellow-lodge- r with Vhito, who is at
the Hospital on tlio rest, ono native wonnn-an- d

her child. White is oousidored convalescent, nnd
if no more new eisol nppeir before Christmas
Day, wo may consider the danger to be tided over
for this time.

Tire South Sea Islanders on Turtnn's plantation
at Lahaina, Maui, were told by a native lawyer that
they could not bo compelled to work on a planta-

tion if they did not wish to, refused to work.
Tlio schooner Xellte Merrill was sent here for in-

struction from the Minister of the Intcriorns to
what courso ahould bo pursued with the recal-

citrant laborers. She returned Thursday with full
instructions mid was towed out of tho linrlior by
tho irnifiinnai'o. Mr. Preston bus taken, the mat-

ter in hand,

The Intorior Department seems nt last to bo

getting the better of the foul smells which ft littlo
while bro rendered part of Queen street almost
impassablo. Still wo think that they aro working
in a wrong direction ; as tho substratum of gar-ba-

decays, tho snrfaco of th earth must fall in,
ami the work have to bo done ovor again. The ap-
prehension that tho refuse, if discharged outside
tho reef, would return nmong us, like an upright
ghost, wo hold to be altogether groundless. First,
If it were to be washed up over the edge of tho
reef, it would ground ngnin so far otr as to bo
harmless ; next a considerable wrtion of it would
sink nt once, nnd thirdly, that which remained
would bo so thoroughly macerated aud saturated
with Bait water, that it could not any longer be
offensive.

As the Bteamor IMtHLe was getting ready to
leave tho wharf hero for "Windward Ports last
week, an orango peddler on board had nn orange
stolen by ono of the crew, and persisting In his en-

deavors to regain his stolen property, was ordered
to go ashore, tho order buinn supplemented by an
emphatic, shove. The psddler aud his autigonUt
eiij.igod in u gamo of fisticuffs and both parties
being reinforced by friend it free fight ensued
which might have resulted seriously hnd it not
bcon promptly quelled. On tho return of the
stoaraer last Sunday morning, the peddler had the
offending ptrtios nrrestod, aud on Tuesday lant the
casowoa called for trial bofore Police Judge flicker
ton. One of tho p titles was dismissed and tho
other wsb fined ffi. Oranges are uow selling at the
rate of cents apiece, but If any oue
wishes to piy 5 for them there U nothing to pre-
vent him from doing so.

" Yes Bio Wo keep a poet" acetebrated adver-

tising fclop- heller la said to have answered to a
questiou ns to his rhyming advertisements. Our
friend tho Adrtrlutr must surely keep a poet or two

at band, for whoso intimation but that of n l'orr
could record the fact that four kaiuka boy.i wer j
discovered to have been stealing sugar, iu these
words: " A quartette of natives have beon engaged
" for some time past in purloining trtharln mul- -

I.- - ,. ii,. ir,n nftuMrl" further ou these our- -
loiuera of saoili.triue m Utar, .to., are " siinpeotod
depredators." After this .ifott the bard collapses,
and informs ns iu coanu auUod prow that they

enimiiitiiMl fur trial. Tills most ba. we fancy.
the situs wit who nlwajs calls to Oaho prison the
Hotel do Fyfo. What exuberant lmuior! What
overflowing ucnltu! What atciUnjr oriKiiialitv J

He has not, we should think, d that Joxolet
inoro than, perhaps, a few hundred times) I

Tnc aocoaut given by the ofaewra and passen-

gers of the LUtttkt of her dangerous position at
Houokawai. Maul, differs materially from that
published in last Saturday's Aitirlltir, When
the captain went below, about midnight, on the
night of tha Cth, be gavo the course " east by
aojith" to tin offloor of tha dak. He went on
deck shortly after aud found that a heavy fog had
shut down and that nothing could bo seen

a cable's length from thuateHr. 'the
olllcer of the deck said that ha had kept to the
eastward as soon a the fog eaiaa down and thai
i... i,,i i i.,lli, lu ikat direction about half
an hour. The Captain headed tha steamer off

Iter aud blew tha whistle. Ashore, tbeu stopped
1, . . . .. l .. -- I....u1 H...I ill..,.nam was soon sjowhi. von. -
steamed towards It.1 keeiibig a man at te bow tak-

ing soundings. When four fathoms waarr porbd
the steaiuor was tiacked off into deep water and,
siuhting Shaw's Hill, bore off on her way to Laha-in- s.

It was not till the Uktliit was lu dvep water
that Mr. Kaukau came within halting dlaiauo. ami
warned the steamer ol tier danger. The action of
Mr. Kaukau, however, was aoae th. losa com-Mid-- b.le,

aud he is dervlng of credit for hi prow.4

Th following. U a suuimarv of tk yoceedlagi
at th Folic Court duriag tb weki Lnlka,
charged wiA adultery, 4edd . ffwy M
flnedWAdtoeaai-aarOad,alurffa- wiit

ialt end batUry ct Kanaa, ple--ua gamy aan

un fined .1 nml f.lnisUi Allrm nhft KMiiivihiii,
mlultery, foittiit guilly, Allpi flintl f.H.inl 'IM
nwls nml Knlttpali lined f H) nml yit nsiisj
II Jeiirlnniul lUno. ilruiikemiKSs, tilled toanirnml ball, i, forfeited Fan, fast ilrlvilig, round
Utility mid liil'i! ffi Hild r:l 'Ji roifs r a nml
I ,ti I, ndntlery, rinfml guilly. Iil (liied f VI siel

I.Li)eiMls nml Ki'isila lined f.1 nml f 1. 2) root t
Amlle, heeilliws ilrlvlng, fnlleil to npiiear and fllball forfeltiHt i Knneliineljhv l"rJurV, ilffeuiUnl
waived Kinmlnntloii and w,n roiiimftteil for trill
lo thn January term of tho HupTenid Court Atnihtl
and Alnpil, mlniiery, tiotlt ent'twl by ihei
Crown U, IMvIs nml Johre Ml. on, assault nnd
battorr on Antonn Hsrilel, IMvIs pMill iiolgulllV
nml Alsaou nullty, but Isitli witn flnwl V, and f i
rHts lUmnlajiin, eliillory, ilefeinlatit 7lnsn)nl
subject lo thn order of tin, (Jouitl If. McOlc
ilrmiliMiiiriw, flmil r, ami i) ct,u.

r -
(Trinslttlnu ) .

Home Enlllghtonmcnt.

Jloinn of the first srU of thn llinh Ministry were5
In mnmliift tlm lyindllloil of tlm iliarlv
ninntsj narr-nnl- tho nrinninl of mouy Hist
had been ei (.ended tin, nmoiint paid on tlm debts
of Ihn OoveriniKnti nnswirhig tellers tli'it
had lain uiinotlred for tlirr-- o or font morilli. by
their priib cessots, during the w s.lou of llm 1x1.
laluml His nrrniiuinuiif Ihn flivrrimi-n- t Imsliie..
niwinlliig to their Ideas nf conducting nflnlrs. It
Isi'lenrn great work ilefiUrsI ii)n tlm iiieriilers
of tlm imw f'nblnet, and Ibo gfMit.l was Hist
which belong! tl to Hie Depnrtinerit of thn Interior.
III order lo enso Ihn money market Hie Minister of
Ihn Int'rlor limiiMlinlely souiiht ti pay nit thn
debts rallied by his prrilecswir. During tlm first
winks over fifty thousand dollars were ld for 1 1

Iiens'-so- f bnuifgratloii, nlnelien tlionsmd dollsri
nf whleli wern prnmlMil by MlnUUtr Wilder lo
Hi.liop t Co. Itwns with much ricliitniicn that
this Inst sum was rmlil, Inasmuch as All the Mils
nml ilinK Indicated that tlieeiixndltures ludontf-(dtotli- u

bli'iililnl purlixl emlliig Mnrcliltl, Writ.
nnd Ihn proM,r Wny would hnvo bwii t havn paid
llieui out it hn Aiproprlnllon for IniiiilKinlloii for
lli.tl 'rl(sl, but by rrnson of tlm innhs-- WlnJ:
previously Kcntten.1 throiiuh thn nnskllfiil mail'
ngument of Ihn Minister of thn Interior, Wilder,
It was Itni'Mslblii, ns Ihn moll" was out. If
look nt tlm rei'irl of tlin Minister of Filiation for
lHHi), wo shall sin that tlm IJeparlmeiit of thu In-
terior had no money for this work, slid It drew ( it
1 mistake lint ). twntily thousand dollsrs, tho Mill-
iliter of thn Interior mortgaging tin little rotten
hIiIjw of tlmGoiPriiinenttotlinMlnlslctof J'lnnnco
in order Hint he might obtain thn money,

'I his was a matter nf great delilx-rntio- In tho
Wilder Cabinet j this inntUT was placed lx.for tlio
I'uislaturn of lfcVJJ. Ijut In order that our readers
may understand ns to tlm right and the wrung of
those actions, and also nf thn actions of tboM arliu
succeeded to olllce, we nlmll be pardoned for call
up things of thn past which relate Ui thorn who
wern in ofllce. The nineteen thousand dollars of
which wu have sunken, nf ma tmst jHsrlixli on no
count or Urn waul or Hindu, was Jmld by the Milt
later of tlm Interior Wilder tthrough lllshop ft Co,,
but the drafts mid bills wern not placed in tho In
terior Ulllce, tlicrelorii iiutto strange and cunning
transactions of those rwms who Imsilt of

und Integrity; such ns no real Ilnwnlinn
run bill tale, were not iliscnrernd. It Is nvru sot
This proof of .vlinlstir Wildcr's strnnin trnnsan-tioi-

was placed on cno side, without thn know!-edg- n

of his colleagues, with thai Intiinllon to
the matter nfter tho Legislature, unknown

to t.iose outside of thn ring of those lifcn minded
with tho h'unkoi. This thing was conexnileI from
tlm Cominitteo of thu legislature, and Ihn Hank
united to cover up and conceal deeds which wern
in truth stealing the properly of the people, viz:
the money of the Government. (And yet Minister
Wilder Is nil right, according to tho A'woti, and
tho Hingis very wrong In turning him on'.) These
deiils would Indeed havo remained conccalex! If tho
man who held the ofilco could havo had his way;
but it was clear to all who were not iu tho trade
ring, and also tbo Hepresentatives of tlm Legisla-
ture of 1H80, that Nimestrangn transactions sera
going ou, unknown to them, nml they raight.hnTa
remained forever unknown, bat n u.tv came for
the summing up of transgressions, the Wilder
Cabinet was overthrown and these crimes wero
exposed.

Some days nftcr Wilder and Company went out,
theso bills and drafts came In timidly from lllshop
.fcCo., witlin soft voice inviting payment of tbfs
littlo matter, to appease the hunger uf tbo iusati-nt- o

nurse. It Was tiaid by tlio Uciiarttoent, innv
inucb as lllshop k Co'a. demands wero Just, they
having previously secured the Minister br promUe.

e paying the bills; end Minister Wililer did
consent to piy this money with interest, after the
committee nnd other rnrmbers of the Legislature
of 18S0, whom the A'liotwi was vilifying in those
days, should go home. Alas for tho Kuok-m- 't boast-
ing nf tlm uprightness, Integrity and intelligence
nf tho white skins, that cannot lie attained unto
by the Hawaiian. Ye real Hawaiian iieuplr, tlie
Hawaiian members of tho Cabinet did not parti-
cipate in these deeds of one of their colleague,
since his action was very cunningly concealed.

After this money was paid the Minister of the
Interior next arranged to pay off tho small debts
ot the Hoard of Immigration, tliat woro incurred
by Wilder ns Pwsidrnt of thn Hoard, over thirty
thousand dollars. This money was expended dur-
ing the present period; in that respect it was richt.
But there wns ono item of great importance in this
snm, nnd in order that wb may see the immsc-ulntcne- ss

of the white' skins, and also their skill,
( Homethmg unattainable by the Hawaiian )
AVilder purchased n little ship for toe Government.
It was a little rotten ship, but it wan not very rot-
ten. This littlo ship was named l'omare. Tho
owners uf this littlo rotten ship were members of
n sugar company, and some other persons ; and
they were good members of tho Hoard of Health,
nnd also of the Hoard of Immigration, and they
wero hand-to-bau- d friends with Wilder nnd with
the good trade ring, and birds of a feather.

This rotten little ship wan sold to tlio Hawaiian
Government nt a low price, a little over two thous-
and dollars. Hut let us turn back and look at the
records of tho Legislature; what do wo Bee nnd
hear of this little ship of a good name ? One day
nf tor the said little ship was transferred to the
Government. Cantain Rhodes interrocated Min
ister Wilder with a voice of contempt, in regard
to this purchase made by the Government ot a
ship about which all were suspicious, at the same
time showing that it would be better to purchase
a vessel in good condition, and not a rotten one;
.that such a purchase would be more advantageous
than the present one. Rut the Minister tn whom
great confidence was placed ( by those btlier Jolks)
stood up with a smiling countenance, and, with
lips swift to lio nnd skilled to change black to
white, said this veswl is very cheap, and the whole
'cost of putting her m proper condition to go to
the South Sea Islands will not ba over seven
thousand dollars, including tho price paid in pur-
chasing, liy reason of boruneaw, and perhaps for
lack of conscience un the' part of this MinisU-r- , La
said things that were not correct, and Captain
Ithodes ceased his questious, bat his suspicion
did not abate, inasmuch as hn had no cunadeace
in the truth of what the Minister said. Captajn
llhodo's suspicions were true, because when the ex-

penses of this little l'omare were known, the sum
amounted to eighteen thousand dollar. Ua I ha !

Seven thousand dollars was the talk, but eighteen
was tho fulfillment. Is this the Kxcellency faUely
so called by tho h'uolvi, making impertinent men-
tion of our King with strange wordt because
Wilder was turned out; and also W. L,r-wl- io' ran
insanely even to the remotest part of Uaena, with
lies upon a certain paper petitioning against Min-
ister Kuaea nnd his colleague, on account of sor-
row for tho Wilder boy, and jealousy of his'fsllc --

man, with lying words deceiving the inhabitant
of Kauai ; as also did one of the aona of ,Um fault-
finding family of K, K ? MmiUBoi.

From our Hilo Corrocpowk- -t,

Eorron Satumday Pkkss: Since my Iwt
letter for several day we could not aee any-

thing of tbo (low, a it baa been very cloudy
on Mauna Loa. Since tba cloud, kavo dis-

appeared, ono night we could Va m email,
light, but no tlow. Thoro now teciaa to-b- e

inoro sign of life, a last night the aotirce-'-
'

tho flow wns quite brilliant and we could'
tbo end of tho flow that is coming toward Hi
lo, and it scorns to bo longer than when we
last saw it. Day bofore yesterday could see
only a small quantity o'f smoke. Klauea wa
reported ona day this week a not quite o
active sa last week, but last evening waa re-

ported as voty active. Of, Uio pengewrwao
catno hare by the LiktIU many went to Ki-lau-

Wo have been iavored with, tba
presence of tho King who arrived ou the Uk.
liki on Wednesday luorntogi accompanied by
Chamberlain' Judd, the Oovernea of tHa Is-

land and Attorney General Arrostromr The
King la Die guest of Cipt. Tboraae lasaur,
Amorioan Consular Agent. Oa the arrival at oar

mall dock the King and those with Ilia wtie
received with choer by quite a lerga.oeaisany
of native aud American, who aeemVd glad
to see him. He K been serenaded for two
evenliigA(be.tullful moonlight) by a good
company of native who ing finely, ' Sa wilt
addryta the peoplo at the native charels.

this morning i,iiiruayj taeaow can. t--o

plainly seen by daylights lb aWat Uw in
about two week. Mokuawawu, auewa ,o
havo taken ara atari-- Those wbo w to
Kilauea have had a, rare treat in Uaviu'g aa
both crater in operation at one line.
ssmemfsssBssBsemmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmm
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SATURDAY I'UKSS.
' nticiiwiwii h, ih)

A MornM Ailvoiituro,

In tlio Inllflr jnrt of last nummcr, "
roiiily purrnlcil me, In I'ltmjiiny wllli notim
relntlvr( to npi'inl my liiiliihjm nl u IIHlo

rlllno on Mi i WrlHii riinm, inn in inn tir
ilinnrjr lwtl if toniinln, 1ml othnnvUn ro
nmrknlitn for ntiililiiK 'nil lln inuirnl Mr
fiNiltrtkitmn nml Mrrlllly. Tim plncn wan
vmr mild, niul llin loilulnun worn I'hinp,
mill loliTrtlily riHiifiirlnliln. I'liiHinrBMiilllitlii

lining fifoiirnl, wo Imil In pill up wllli llin
rrniirrjr, wlilcli wn not vnry nllrnntlvn. A

low linn fif lirncli, nnniiiiiiiilml by n liltfli
pnlililo rlilgn I muling on llio ono limitl lo llin
font of noiiin bold jnttlii olill'it, mid on tlm
oilier losing llnnll' In mi imlnnry ; liuliiml
tlil, r blank mnl ihimry-lookiii- liotf,
atrnlcliliiff llirrn or four niilri Inlmiil, mid
tilfirniM'Inl In nyonr illtoolion liy witlo nrli-flcln- l

illli'hcn, mnf ilpnp, nnliirnl llimiirim

eoniirt'llng tho Inky jsouln. A imiiill rivnr
llowitifr Into tlio I'dlnnrjr illvliU'H llin Imir,
Jli noiii-M- i lining ntnrkcil by inniimlii of pent,
mil from tlm llrmiir (imiiill wlili'b formn
Hh Innkn. Ilrnmililiiff mil ft! riffhl nngleM

lo llin rivnr urn ollinr HiHM of paUiilnok,
followliiif llin roiimo of llin liirtnir ilutiim,
wliloh linrnld tlio ntlumpl lo oiillivnto tlio
drnnry wnnln,

Tliin wnH llin vinw I bnbnlil, nnt nlmnling
ono nvnntiiK on llin top of tlio ninny r!il(o,
I laced wwtwnril. Tlio Milking hiiii llirinv
my uliiiilow fnrumr tlm Imiillntimitly nrnn
n il frll ornr tlio jjiltlctl malum mill tlm
orimnonlng pooln. I Imil been ulrollin
with my tfiui, In tlio liojm of milling nomo
npooimonn lo my nnblnot, mnl wiih llilnl.liifr
of returning liomoiviirilN, wliou n long'lcg-gn- l

linron slowly muled bigb otorliond, in
tlio direction of tlio river. I wAlclirtl tlm
bird lilt il nllgliUd near ono of tlm peril-Htituk-

nnd cirefnlly noting tlm spot, I
proceeded to n cnrofnl nlnlk, liiiping to w.
euro mi ncquinilion. 1 contrived to gel
within neventy ynrdn of tlio linron, nnd mh
thoro wn no cover of nny kind nrnrer, I

biy down bnliind Ilia lnnl moiind I bud
rciiobed, nnd with linger on tlio trigger,
wii lohed patiently, in tlio hopo thul my

would fced'townrds mo. I wiih not
NnnpoinlGil : it grndnnlly npjiro.icbed nomo

ynrdH nonrer my bidding plneo, mid thou
cither caught wight or ocont of me, for it
fluddouly roo, but in no doing cuiiio within
rnugo. IJmig I went both lmrralH. Uttering
n ho.irso crunk, the heron How henvily

wny, keopiitg clo.so lo tbo ground, nnd
evidently linrd hit. I sjirnng up nnd fol-

lowed, jiim)ittg tlio ditches, mid nvoiding
tlio nofL ground nH IionI I could. During
ono pirticul.irly long jump, I hmt sight of
thu boron for n moiiiout; I cuiiglit Bight of
it ngiiin just in time to sco it full to the
enrth ah noftly nn n Hiiow-llnk- o, nnd lio Htill
with witigK outspread to their full fllretch.
llctwoen tho bird nnd mo, however, Ihoio
wn n cruvnHNO wider limn nny I hnd yot
limped, nud n dozen ynrdH on tho other side
lny tho object of my pursuit. Tho blnck
limy nidoH of tho ditch overhung tho wntcr,

which lny deep nnd olill nomo hix or seven
fcot below, nnd n few ynrdH to tho right
counootod with ft lnrgo pool, having oqunlly
high nnd muddy bnnkfl. To tho left wiih
n bibyriuth of similnr ditches. Some

in front, n brondor nnd strnighter
cr.ick in tho lint ezpnnso Rhowcd whuro tho
rivor lny. Tho bank on which I wtood wns
ft foot or two higher thnn tho opposite bank.
I describe tho uituntiuti thus miuutoly in
order to mnko tho rondr undorBtnnd whnt
ftflorvrnrds lmpjicued.

Not liking to Iofo tho prizo so nonrly in
my grnsp, I resolved to risk tho jump. Lay-
ing down tho gun, nnd tnking my cont oif,
I mndo tho ollbrt, nnd clenred tho ditch,
only, howovcr, by n few inches. I scenrod
tho heron, nod smoothing its bomitiful
plumage, but litllo injured by tho shot,
thiow it ncross lo tho brink from which I
bnd just como. Then, on looking round,
I found mysolf in a sort of cul da sac. Tho
bit of firm ground on which I stood wns nn
islnnd, nnd tho only wny of josenpo wnsthe
ono by which I hnd Arrived. Ilnving to
tnko off from n lower level, it wns much

harder to get bnck thnu it hnd boon to
como; but ns tbcro wiih no alternative, it
hnd to bo tried. I did not lonp quito fnr
enough, nud pitched with bunds nnd kneos
togothor ngninst tbo edge. Thoro wns no
TOgotntion to get hold of, nnd after hang,
jug on tho bnl.uico for a few moments,
vnuily clutching nt tho mud, I fell bnck-vrnr-

with a heavy splash in tho wntcr.
Fortunntoly, 1 nm ft good swimmer, nnd

nt first, wbilo trending wnter, tho ss

of tho nflair nlone struck mo; but
when I begnn to seo that it might bo diff-
icult to got up thoso slimy, orerhnnging
banks, I must confess I felt rather fright-
ened. It wns impofisiblo to get out nt tho
spot where 1 hnd fallen in. I swam farther
up tho ditch, nnd trying to bottom it, felt
my fcot touch tho soft tenacious mud, that
gave no support, but was ton times tnoro
dtuigoroun than tho water. Tho wnter be-

came more shillow as I struggled on,
but the muddy bottom refused to givo mo
r standing-plac- e, and tho muddy sides af-
forded no hold for my hands. It nt last
became so shallow that I had to turn on
my back to avoid kicking tho mud as 1

swam, and when in this position, I could
push my arms, into it with nlmost ns much
enso as I could push thorn through tho
water; but to draw them out again wns fnr
from easy. With a horrid fear of being
unablo to extricate myself from the mud,
and of a alow suffocation, I made a sudden
dash back into the dcop water, nud tried
tbo other ditchos, only to bo repulsed in tho
same maimer. I twum round nud round
the pool, seeking fur nu outlet, nnd begin-
ning to feel my boots and clothes veiy
heavy. Kven now I involuntarily Btuiled
at the comparison which suddenly occurred
to me between myself in this plight and a
mouse swimming rouud a bucket of wnter;
but the thought that I too, like it, might
be swimming for my life soon drove all
ludicrous thoughts out of my head.

Matters now began to look very serious,
when I saw a root or branch of home long-burie- d

tree projecting out of tho bank. I
caught hold of it i but it was not stronir
enough to enablo me to lift myself out of
tue water. All tuat 1 could do was to sup.
port myself with my hands just sufficiently
to keep my head above tbo surface. I took
this opportunity of kicking off my boots.

Up to this time, I could tearccly rtmlizo
my position ; bat now tho couvictiou began
to dawn upon me that I might never again
see the mother and sisters 1 had left in tho
cottage a mile and a half away. 1 looked
np at the bky, in which tho twilight was
Cant giving phco to tho moonlight, nnd
acrojv which Iho clouds woro merrily

the oyeniug breezo; nud thou 1
looked at the blnck and blimy walls which
kommed mo in, and felt as though I wero
about to hcroam with terror. Fiom my
cbildhoodi J have nhvavy had a horror of
contlueuiout of auy kind. I have felt
strangely uncqmfortable when I have been
persuaded iato exploring s cave, or yiho'n I

lmvn Im'wi shown through n prixoti. Tliia
fpnllng I Ml now morn utrongly thnu tlm
four of drowning- - To dm hcmmril in by
IIiiimi gloomy wnlls would ln Iwnbln,

To mid to the w mnl new, n hollow booming
round, nlmonl numiiuUug ton ronr, run
Ihmi'gh llin quivering bog, Intensified lo
me, no doubt, by my fliipnuoiiinniil In Iho
henrl of Iho iiiom, Thin, though M hml
never build It liufiiri,,! mnr to bit I tin nolo
of tho bitleni. During lliti night, il wrw

Mivnrnl iImiph, nud anything mom
weird nnd iliniiinl il would bo linrd to
tmnglun.

I IiimI nol n ynl thought of nlmnllng,
but I now did no lilt i won himrno. Tlm
only niiftwitr wns Iho eerln ncieam of Ihn
otiilnw. 'I'lin iinjiriilrihlllly of miy nun be.
tug uimr enough lo hoar mo no Into, ritruuk
me, mid I dimlntml from tho uiolwm labor.
Tlm stlllunnn wnii IuIoiiko, broken only til

rnio iulervnls by tho bltlnru or tlm nuilew.
Mow long I piling to thu branch, i do not
know. I'orlimnlcly, tho water wnN mil
(mill. Tho elouila hnd cleared nwny, nnd
tlm moon, near Iho foil, nhoim brighllyi
Hnd it been dark, my nourngn mtint havu
given wny, mid I hIioiiIiI iiiomI ptobabty
linvo .milk. As it was, I ennnoL nny thul. (

quito ilnnpid ri of n ipfoiio In hiiiimi wny or
other. If I could only hold out till morn
ing, nomo ono might, I coujcctiirid, lomo
for Ihn purptMin of carrying nwny Iho tuif
m ids, nnd might mo my iiimt nnd gun,
which would lend to a ncurch. I 1 not
niiicli hopo in miy licaroli from Iho vitiligo ;

I hnd ii I a r led in thu dinjctlou of tho pIiU'm,

my fnvotito evening hunt, mid I fancied
licit would ho llin direction tho ncnichcni
would take. As tho niuht wore on oh, mi
nIom ly with tho moon ho calmly gliding
through tlin hIiith rtlmvo me, I IV II into n
kind of titiijior, and 1 can distinctly romciii-bu- r

repenting MJrnpii of verses totally uncon-
nected with ennh other. Kiom this ntiile,
1 wan nroubed by tlio loud nolo of nomo
night-bir- d, probably an owl, nnd found my
nrniH very still' from holding on lo tho root;
while my legs felt liko weights of lend sus-
pended lieuneth me. While hying to chango
my pouitinii, I fancied 1 hoard Ihir gurgling
iioiuid of r mining water, and that not far
oil'. I Imloiicil intently, nnd found it wnu
no fanny. Water wnH evidently running
in 1 Iho pool, nud I muv by tho toot I wns
clinging to that Iho wnter hnd risen nomo
Inchon.

A cheering hopo sprang within mo, nt it
Unshed across my mind that tlio lido must
bo riniug, and Iho pool in nut lmvn nu outlet
into thu rivor.

Tho thought infused now lifo into mo,
nud I struck out in Iho direction of tho
sound. Then, to my intense joy, I nnw
distinctly, in tho clear moonlight, that tho
wntor was strenmiiig in fast ihioiigh mv-or- nl

stnnll inlets, nnd pouring in quietly
mid Rtcndily, through ono of tho ditchcH I
hnd previously Hwnm up. I know (hit if tho
tido rone nnothcr foot or eighteen inches, I
could, by troading water fast, spring up so
high ns to bo able to cntph hold of the top
of (liu b.iuk, nnd so swing myholf up. I
know .ilso that the wnter could not possibly
begin to (low into tho bog-poo- ls until it was
noarly high tido. Returning to my rcsling-plic- o,

I watched anxiously, tho prospect of
speedy deliverance banishing all weariness.
Tho water continued to pour in steadily
nnd in groat volume. Tho dawn wns now
breaking, nnd I had not much longer to
wnit. Tho wnter hnd ceased ilowing, nnd
tho bank in ono place was bnroly live foot
nboro tho water. Taking n long breath, I
lot myself sink low, nnd 'then trending
wntcr nn strongly nnd ns quick!jns pos-
sible, I throw half my body above tho sur-
face of tho pool, nnd caught tho top with
ono hand. Beforo tho soft earth had time
to crumblo bonuath my weight, I had ob-

tained n firmer grasp with tho othor baud,
and in another momontstood on tbo moss

saved, drinking in with oagcr gasps tho
fresh nir of tho morning.

Tho whito hnzo wns rapidly clearing
nwny, nnd through it I saw fivo or six mon
hurrying towards mo. I hnvo a confused
idea of being helped to my lodgings, nnd of
nftorwnrds tolling rny adventure to runny
engor questioners.'

Tho soaking I had bad, nnd tho exposuro
to tho unhealthy mists which riso fiom
tho moraBS in tho night, caused nn illues
for n timo, but tho cllectfi soou woro oil'.

Tho heron is stufled, nnd udornn my cab-
inet, unconscious of the rovongo which
overtook its dostroyor. Chamber' Jour
nal.

Chamois skinB are not derived from tho
chamois, ns runny pcoplo suppose, but nro
tho flesh sido of shoop skins. Tho skins
nro soaked in limo water, nnd in n solution
of sulphuric ncid. Fish oil is poured over
thorn, nnd thoy nro thou carefully washed
in n solution of potnsh.

A pench trco grows in Rockingham,
North Cnrolinn, that sprang from tho seed
of n peach that tho late Genoral Garland
held in hia hand when ho wns killed nt
Boonsboro. He was onting a poach when
he wns shot down, nnd Cnptnin Guorrnut
got tho seed nnd planted it on his place in
.Rockingham.

Arizona and Now Moxico nro tho natural
homo of tho cacti, of which thoro nro said
to bo over 800 vnriotios. Tho Corons
GigantouB sometimes grows to tho height of
60 feet, nud measuros b!x feet in dinmetor.
Some hnvo no limbs; others have fiom ono
to three nrms. TlioyScom to stnnd on tho
top of tho sand with scarcely nny root, nud
must receivo their nutrition largely from
tho ntmosphuro. Thoy nro capped with n
benullfni flower, nnd later with fruit. Tho
Indians removotho fru.it with n long spiked
polo, nud use it in lnrgo'qunntitiea.

I'nrtUlelir A. W. HICIIAKDSOX A-- CO.
T Urn Comer Koit ami Mori limit .H Honolulu

IBorls.lxli-e-. 3Ex&m
JIW.V tirTIIKlM'HKHr INIMIItTKI'lruf" Mpiiii. ua ur mi a.,roit hale.i'flvVm ' -- -' unii ddltrrrJ in .tuuur nrw
cuuuutr, ,m juuiir.iiAir. niiuGii.

Ihwmmm wUlilitK IV ntrt ul(h lh Uuai HtocUr to lmrve whMl hy nvw have.tMtay Im iMira urn kiu.
Wt a A. UKltMEKr. HlHilUu llolol.

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKElC. BREWER & GO.
OFFER FOR 3ALE

AT Til 13 LOWUST jMAltKKT JtAIMilS,
XPXXOJVC

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
IIKCKIVBtl IT. II UTK AHIIIVAt.n AMI TO AIIIIMK I'KK

W. H. Wliiton, from New York, City of Madrid and Cily of Nankin, from England

ilium', oooim aiii: adaitkii I'ou

llan tut Ions, Country Stores and Families
Ami IkiiihIiI frmii I'llSHT MANMIK I'Ull OAIIII, nul will lmnM.1 for (UHII, wllli hl illwinnt (oi

nmnn, or nu untinl li'min to imrllin niiproTol, Wn onVr on Imml nml tonrrltn,

1'aliioo Wntor Wliito IHkIi ToBt KoroHono Oil,
Vulcan Wulor Wh'.to Abovo Btnndnrd Koroncno Oil,

I,nri! Oil, Cnnlor Oil, rnl IVil Oil, fljfllmUr Oil. I'lru Mloftin I'nrkhiKi
IihIIii IIuIiIm r I'liil I'nakltiUi ' l" I K, !l II), Ai-.- t AhUitloii HUjuiii I'nrVUw, Anli'ntim llollnr Combi
llnlilill Milil. I'niinl lliiroK, I.nnt l,.nllipr. 1a nlln r IMIIni, II, t. it. H, ID nml VI Inrh

Vi Mlfiii'tft i iililfiitnl llt'lllnti. it HUiurWir iirllcl.it IiIiwIiiii'h ('milt Khtvi h.
IIiikIi IWlliinmnl ItnnltliM, ()i IIomh, Mnln ('nil A tlm, Mill" ('ollninnnil Il'-im- Mulo Kin,
llimvy lliuilin Hiin, I.iiiii'h rinnloiH' Hum, Ai nii.l I'luk MntliMkii, I'm! lltiakliiH I'loua,

A, Iho Mil fitVfiilti) nml imniirlliil MollnoKI'iil Drink liiir I'lou, XOnml XI liln.l JIuimi Vri,
llnul" No, HI I'lovm, I'lnm I Jr. Ilorwi I !, fn' MOI.INK OANO I'l.OWH,
.Infill DiiiiMiifltnOlt IIokc,:I-I- , 1,111,1 I i nnl a III' III
liiiil Klniiilnril Wf nl'in'n fViltrlfiinl MiiIumi, lnnil II lurli, lunl mi'illty I I'wrtnliln Iorr,
llnlilwln I'ii I dittem. I'n(ln AiivIIh, lliii'iir iV.lnrkiiiin'nl UIuhIou AhHiitil I'llin,
Ulnsltiii'n rclilirnlril llrtwii, nil Icim j Mm lilnxln' Mntoim' nml IIMitniilllm' llftiiiiiiMn,
Hrircliiirimn liTrtniiil Hyriip'IlK rmonii'lun, CiH Nnlln, nil nli-a-; Cut Hnlkm, Wriiujjlil llnlln,
jinrn.l nlli'H, linrnn iiniin, i iiiinuiiiK iiiuin

A FULL JJNIfiOK SIIELF IIAUDWAJIE
-- HUOII AH

lickH, I In tin, Prrcws, 1 1 Inn' n, Aiiktu, Aii(fr IIHh, (,'IiIm In, Hawn, llrnrm, llolln, Cntrlun Ac,
Mni'liltiii nml (JiirtiiiK" lUillh, Ik ht nihiiiifiu tinu rtinoitli, Jnck nml Jolnlir J'lniun,
l'lnwii nml .Mntili riiouil. A full I, Inn (if

Piiinls and Uils of tlio Host iLiiglish and American Brands!

stai'lk aoons, xicir ah
AinnnkrnK Dfiilinn, Bund llnr. TIckliiK", A ('A II nml I) lllcnrliid Tolloim, M whip, lunt rnnknt
llnliliiili'lixl OilliiiiH, Clurp, Mdllllln nml I'llin) lltoKn nml Jilijit Drilln. Mum Iiiiivy l
Itiinsla I)lnK-r- , I'iiiii I.lni'ii HIim line, I'lnn AIMulto IjAco, UIho L'lnnncl, Ktiultl Fliiiini.l,

" A HuHjrlor Aiwirtiiirnl of Amcrlcnii White 'lnnuln.

STAPLE GXIOCJCBIKS:
OoIiIpii Ontn Kxlra I nuilly J'liinr, llnwnllnti I'm, Corn Htnrcli. .Inimn, (Vmirl nml Clicnp Trnn,
Culm Hiinr, lliiwnllnn KiiKnrs, Corn nml 'nn, Comlciirril Milk, Cornell Href nml 'ronatiiR.
Hnrillm h, Oifiml .SiiiiniiKn, MrMurrny'n Owili m, Kvnnn ,V I.i rein r'n I Inrnt KiiIcch,
'I In- - I'nvorllo I'micy anil Wnnlilnn fonpn, ( iillfurnli nml Knitttrn ornmlMf
llnuiH, Com Mini, Avcua, (Iralmui I'lour, Ac, Ac, Ac.

On OotiMi3-iii)ioTi(-- , :

Tho Goo.F. Blako Mfp. Co's Stoum Peed Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps
)Vchton'n J'uleut UcnlrifiiijulH,

Woodward G Jirown'ii Cdrhmtrd Pxanon,
A'cw lluvcn Organ Co. 1'urlor Oryans

Wunhbum ( Mncn Jiffy. Co. lluvhd Wirr, the Jicil Jimkd Wire nmnvfuclurct
J'orthnid Ccmrnt, Sitynr Jhyn, Ouln and JJ,uv, Cvlinrnia Jlny,

Columbia Jlircr Salmon, bbln. and If. bbln,, Salmon J!cUirn in Kits Very Fine.
HI7

KJkVU ymW HrV

all
i"itm.

JUST REOKIVKD AX IMMENSE INVOICE OF

Tho Finest Gold and Silver ever to

i&f.THAj0S

S,

Conm'Hting "

"Win. Kllury," "Ap- -
pleton, Truey
"Storling," "Hume,'
mil tlio " Broadway,
(nil Waltluwn movt
ineiits), as

Newest
Stolen
in.inufacturora.

STEM COLD AND 8ILVER
To miit all t.istou and ages, and

ALL SIZES, FOK LADIES, AND BOYS.
Ho lias on band an Extensive and Elegant

OF THE
Sucb Fingor Rings, Eir Ring, BroiBtpini, Studs, Amulets, and all cIrmoh of Gooil in

tbn Jowelry Lino. Tlio Diamond Suitings aro tbo puret and best iu tbo market, and tbo
styles tbo most superb over oflored hero.

AI.Sl. AHJJ,, I,I!VK or
Tlio 33etst mid moNt

JF SSmm Mr 0N ' " '

Tllli C'Kl.EUltATliD GullllA.M CO., U. S. A- -
Turn uiiiv '

THE BEING

on these
Goods, nnd as be imports from Ibc

on bis own account for Cusb, bo is prepared
.

JEWELRY AND
LOWER PRICE tban tbey can bo obtaiutd

nutxidu the United The Trudo supplied on
and u Liberal Discount allow cd for Cusb.

Sole
For tbo nbnvo
manufacturers
to soil

WATCHES,
AT A MUCH
inywliero
gutxl terms,

VJI If

WE HAVE JUST
Kx LATE MtlUVALS,

XiotofECay
or tiiu sew cuor.

Whole and Ground Uarley, Oats, Mian,
and AlftiljU Hay.

We tsrry lh largfil tuclc uf Fenl In thishliijilum, nuil o arailwaya prepared lo all all ortlcirHllli iculuiucj pivaipiucit, uil

AT LOW RATKS FOR CASH.
itjrOratu Ground to Otdcr.tfl

Corn, Cracked Corn, Oil Cake. Xlddllnn,
NUed rcd, ic al a) 141 hand.

gate
kldorado I'lour,
llrau. llrouud lUilfr. Wuole BaiUy,
Corn Mal icrltvj.
Oatmeal, Corn Mtai,
Crscktd Wlieat in lOlb.baga,

All fruli and nw tot aalc hy
W . I . , Co

WATCHES

sfSh,

tPi& Co.,'" r mxsJrJSs.I H mS--Mk?v- m

vmmm
well ns tCZk&vJ..amf Finest

tlio bent

SSL. 'McIHTERlVT
HAS

Watches brought Honolulu!

of

tlio
from

WiHOINC WATCHES

GENTLEMEN
aIo

LIJSTE VERY BEST JEWELttY,
as

"EJleg:,iit Silverware

SSLLV r--

MANUFAOTUlilNU

UNDEESIONED

Agent Islands
direct

SILVEJtWAIth

States.

IBsaKXrllirBsiV

RECEIVED

AZjargo
AUO,

Hon

Whrtl,

v'biiviu

MOia.8

M MolNERNY.

At the Old Comer, Front and Watannlnnl Sli.

A. 8. CLECKORN A CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, IM1HJRTER8 AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Qioceries, Hardware,

Uootsaml Uboes, Clntbing,
Dry and Fancy (loods.etc.

Ladies' autl (Irutlewen's Furaisklu; (.oshIs,

IMt Importation, In great Tarlely .

Choice Brasd f ToWoe aa4 Ciftn.
rUlL AND COMPLETK

AMUOWtUXMT Or CAJTVED GOOD
FtMtt ImporUllon.

Ordera froaa Uiacounlnr proaiptljr and carefully d.

1'arltcular attention gtvvu to the purcnaalss of tooda
on epcclai ordere, tlUiK la Moaolult or at theCeatl, by
wir pUI areata.' J. H. MABT, HUeafer,

0

OFFMl FOll HALl) TO AHMVIi

iiv tin: riKt!

AMERICAN .DARK AMY TURNER,

KVI!!,I, Miller, now alioalrfee frwn IWil'n,

The Following Us! of Merchandise:

rlliMiin Oml In bulk,
('iiinln'rluuil CikiI In cnuVs nnd bulk,"',

HluVf Ciml In nnd bulk,
Onk I'lnnk, I bub In J.linb,

Iliiricln Tnr, I'lirb nml Ilonln,
Cut nl Harrow wltb Iron Vliiil

rc ju j m 1 civ 5 oijj.1

(V.U'.crUlC MUNI).)

Turpttitln- -, I'nliit Oil, Lard Oil,
Kimlnrii l'llii" llnrii-- l KbnnVe,

Jlonloii Cunl Mnlfjiun,

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
J'arlor and llfdrimm fittt,

A Fine Lino of Groceries :

Touinto nnd Mock Tnrllo Bonp, Irlnh Htcw,
KiumimI Cnlvis' llciid, lliirrlcnt Million,
Ij(iliai;rH, 'I uriiH, Coin, l'l'im, 'I'oiiiiiIhib,
Baimiii;, Chun Clinudur, I, mil, Family i'ork

Cotton Duck, Nob. I to 10
Onkuui, Dont Hoards, Wlisleboals,
A cliolto hcliLllou of Uostoii C'ruokurs in 21b

ttni,
Mnnllii Conlffgc, all fllzes from 0 thread to

4A bid.,
Hpuiiyaru, Murllue.

Oars, Wasbboards, IliickotH,

Jetl 3F1ci3Q.1jl,
Hair Mattresses and Pillows,

Uuilcd Hair, KxccMor,
Iron SafcK, assorted sitn,

Mlt'liinn Fine Lumber,
lloo Handles, Wood Kcat Llmim,

Hide i'oisuu, Knar ilu;n.

Eolling Top Office Desks,
Office Cbairs, Baby Carriages,

Jump " Scat Extension Carriages,
Brewttcr Buggies,

1 Browneli'i Buggy.

An Invoice of H;fincd Iron, assorlcd.
Ccrr.igiittd Iron. Fcnto Wire, IluLbur IJclling

AX I.VOICK UF

Burnett's Extracts,
AND COLOOKE.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
MULE CARTS,

Nevr itylc, got up eipeclally for Plantation nte for one

Kxtra Wheels and Axles for Stale Carls.
ty.MI of the aboTe Goode lll be offered to the trade

at prlcei that will he are to aait.
631 1 C. BKRWKK CO.

Latest Departure.

IRON STONE
"WARE.

Nickle Mounted in Sots or Single
Pieces, such as

Tea Pots, Coffee Pota,

Cream Jugs, Wnter Jugs,
Slop Jars, Sugar Bowls,

Spoon Holders,

Tea and Coffee Urns,
Seta Tete-a-Tet- o,

Butter Bowls.

-- ALSO-

Plain Granite
Iron Stone Ware

The abore ware it put together not Imp)' u take the
eje bat la well made In erery rerpect.

-- ALSO

CROCKERYl
AND

China Ware!
Plates, Platters,

Dishes, Chambers,

Cups and Saucers,

Toilet Sets, plain aud fancy,

Cheese Covers,

Diuuer Hud Tea Sots,

Desert Seta, ifco., fcc.

STOVES, & RANGES.

Agricultural Implements

xorr cv.
rrutlcal Tl, Copper sad Sheet !ro Worker,

I If Kaahamtna Street. Hoaolnl

PER I0EBIT 1EW.airK sruAB IX M LB. MIM ,

Craiketl 8aer In Barrele. Dry OranUte4 BfrlaWreie. tot bale jr ttm BOU.K C.

A
O A A

A A

A A
A A

0

I OA FORT- -

x--
DRY GOODS.

AAAAAA

ALL ORDERS FROM
M M JiBBE

H I MM MM K I,
M M M HUB hw , M M K li
M M BUKB l.Jihh

02
H TUB

,00000 I I WW
0 0 I I F
(J 0 AUM vw
0 0 i V
ooooo 4 V

CAREFULLY

FBS.SH 'JT1TI' Hltltlt
BB T It II

SB T JtUHHIl
BS T It Jt

B?BSB i' Jt It

H ATTENDED

FANCY
I A. M. JIKLM8, Proprietor.

m ii

H. HACKFELD4.CO.
Ofl-'K- FOlt HALE

INVGICLS OF NEW GOODS
'lO J'KH

GKUMAN 1IAKK '0. F. IIABNDBL
AND I'KH

"ATALANTA," FltOH BKKXEN,
(To be followed j Hie "Kale" aud "lolanl,")

And por Steamor, via Panama.
INVOICES OF

The Following Goods
Are tiovr In onr resMjeeioas

DAItK IJLUK DEN' IMS :'
New I'rintfl, fitar I'ailo, Ac,
liruwu CuttunK, Horrotk'H White CalUjn, A. U
'J'urkey ItI Cotl,n. 'LIMnun,
llluo ColUm Drill, Ulaa and 1'ancy KLANKEL,
IaxtiiicH, n Cloth, Kepp.
Fancy S.hlUs axd UUck IJllliSS OOODH,
Jncquaril, Muliair, i!ouvlin, Jacnetri. lac,
liart-e- , Curtalnx, Jainlire'inlun, Table Laitn,

Ajc' &jc. Ac. Ac.

TAILORS' GOODS:
Ilackakirus, Doliian, CottlnKn. DiagonaU,
Printed HuIeaSiinft, lltirxu Curds,
Wliito Llncu UrlllJ!, Ac.

An Assortment of Shirts.
Woolen, Flannel and Cotton Mixed,
Mirino and Cotton UndercliirlK,
Wool Jackets, BuavrU, Blanket ToweU, Ave.

HOSIERY:
Socka and HtocklngH, Balbriggan,

Ax.

Silk Handkerchief, Foulardj,
T. 11. and Fancy Cotton Handkerchief,
Nbckties, Wool and Silk Braids,
liiblxms, Threl, Uuttons, Ac

Rubber Coats and Overalls
Fancy and Toilet Articlea: Florida Water,

Gennine Eau de Cologne, l'hilooomc,
Corulw, Tooth Hrualiea, Ltibin'a Kitracta,

Minsters, Harmonica,
Violin Btriiife-H- , Vl in Card.
Lookin;; Olauets, Vienna Chairs.

STATIONERY:
Blank Books, Ledger, Journal.
Day Book, Copy and Iteceipt Book,
Gold Leaf, WHAI'PI.NG PAI'Elt,Kujnor Printing Paper, two eUeM,
llauila ItotK) all hizee, Spun) am,
Flax and Ilemp Pitckinx,

Sugar eft Goal
Woolpack, Barlapa, SaiI Twine,
India ituboer Ptckinj;,

SADDLES Sydney and English,
Powder, Lead and Zinc Paint,

HARDWARE :

Fence Wire, i, 6, C; Hoop Iron, Rireti,
Galvanized Iron Pipta X to 1 hC inch,
Yellow Metal 1C to M or., Nail, Steel nail.Perforated Lriba, Backets, Cutlery, Sci&sora,
Butcher and PocLet Knirea.
Uazors, Sheep bhean, Saw Files, Ac

CCOCKEKY in Assorted Crates. Also, '
Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Seta,
Bowls, lUce Duhes, Cops, Flower PoU.

GROCERIES :

Sardine, VineRar, Caret's Olive Oil,
German Sausage,
Ultra Wash Blue. Blue Mottled Soap,
Table Salt, Steanne Candles, 7. Ac

LIQUORS :

TlAtriltnTiiiB IhVa I)JULi.fs
Molafi and Tallow Barrels.

CEMENT:
Stockholm Tar, Fire Clay, Pire Bricks.
Bed Brick. Tiles, Slate, Boats,
Blacksmith a Coal, Steam Coal, Ac

ALSO- -tt STEAM CLAKIFIEBS,
ASD

Pianos from L. Noufeld, Berlin
FOR SALE UV

8t1 1 II. MAfHrEH C.
N. NEUFELD.

GRAND, SQUARE AHD TJPWOHT
PIA10MAKJUL JESLIV.

H. Hackfeld Ca, A jeaU for lot Hawsilu laluls
Tht Shinty Xail, arnniay, January JT, ISBO,

poju HT, US.

Pianofortes in the Exhibition.
I oar prloa notice of the lUa- - In the Eittbl.

uvui.u. iim aiaacciiQ aim iqo, u tae Utrmaii
Court, m were nnatile lu du dui taaa enumerate taeiblilt. of L. .NKUr ilLU. ot Jlerlln. and that enWtallou errvnroaa. Blue urtttkx laai Bailee, thebjdne atenta. Nf.it,, Katenc, Ke, A Cx, ha fl.tnu. au upiwrtually of teein; the tn.tnmenK.of ahleh
four arc exhlbltrJIn.teaa at lo, funserlr uicj.'Itta rlnlli I Utjnd uf fall cuiarx, T, ocUieaOTentrsug. "aa Koatllca) acul frame in uraft. the
action I. perfect aafaillas repetltlun." All ft modern
luirOTomnta are appllnl; it la.Uaarnt I rated Invaliml, of flue lose aud llfcl loach, and Ulu; la addi-
tion tj tar the umi ixlcewaiiky oagnt latonnaad thelaoil rudy mar&tt,

. I an uprUht cattane trami. ttb Iron frame
otcutnsus. "'Il fiuUhnl. aod rued in a handtoae
frame ta the Loal. Uoalope atjle. m a W aa

rotuje, almpltr ia the extenur, twt xalth tabtuu-liiiue- ul

frame, aud an the etldeuue of thoionh rareIn the Internal cuntlrocliou. Xm. 4 la aa oimtrancupiUhtlwoaolrtouajeof tery acrerabl tuae.
UaelnJ ttuwoajhlr etamtnrd the oekinaathlp sadconstruction, and teited tone and loach, ae are ahl lapeak "llii eonadence on the aterllo; merlta of theeInttruaaeau, eaoedaUy when cenbare Ue brtceawith thM ol oUwr eshlMu. wm HiuttwinucahlhltloB M Ue ater ol

H. HACKJKLD A CO.

Saw ImUU Pttotow.
araa. aKAtvAMM. AMIAIJUaVHV

at new vrP. 1UI recalre.
o aJe VOCLH C.

STREET.- 0o
W

AIM MM H
Jll M f M M
M M M M CO
M M M
M M v
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OOOO HHK TH'TV
O 0 It K T Wo o ItHHK T
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AHHIVK

Cbildren'a

India
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--AGOODS
I 1

WILDER CO.
Importors and Dealers in

LUMBER
--A.1U-

BUILDING MATERIALS !

or am. uixim.

JUST UKCEIVJED
-- KX-

LATE ARRIVALS!
--HKYK1UL

URGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

i ii Tii iirroiT tit1. 1 n-- ii . ,i i.iiuiiiii liuui lilJ!HliLli
5

coufniHtso

AZL TJIE USUAL S2 0CK SIZES

SCAHTLIrTO,
TIXBER. PLAHK, B0AHD8,

PESCIHO AHD PICKETS

A Moit Complete Stock f

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling; Pliuk, sorfaced and rough,
Ho-irdf- , aurlaced and rough ; Betterje,
I'ickeU, Uuitic, Lattice, CUpboMtU,

AMU. IX KTM'K.
A FINE ASSORTNT OF WALL PAPER

LATEKT ITTLO.
SAILS, LOCKS.

BUTTS. HIHQE8.
BOLTS. 8CBEWS. YU

Paint and Whitewash Brush
WHITE LEAH,

wairri; mc,
AWT Ul

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Glass,
Salt.

Firewood,
DOORS SASH BLINDS

ALLAIXEfl,
Of tern and California Maka.

For sale is quantities t scit
AND AT

t rtl

HAWAIIAN
Furniture Manifocttir

a

J. H. BRUN5, JR.,
IMAxuricrcBBa

JUL KIMS Of fB1HTIU.
JIKO

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

PURNITTJREJ
ALWAYS MAX. aXB

OftOERS FILLED AT SHWTESTHCTICE.

TUnTaUltTVaWM

AU SaCActo lay fiT i1iaa-j- -
AMD or THK .

BEST SEASONED STUFF,

Pjo Pains will bo Sparaol
TO OJVE

AATUrAGTIOff Tf US QUMW.
" Coains AKvofo MoMk

11 y.


